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' ..,.., .. . ,, .. 
\ 01.1 '!\lt: I'!, NO. 21!. F.IGIIT l'MlF.H. TIIIS \VEt, K. ST. C'l,OUU, OSCEOLA COUNTY. FLORID:\, 'l'lll' W'I),\\', M,\RC'II <I, 1920. 
. 
PLANS TO LOCATE THREE NEW I 
INDUSTRIES DISCUSSED BY THE 
TEN THOUSAND CLUB MONDAY! 
POINTS OF INTEREST IN 
\\'o1·k 1•0111111111•~ "11 1111111~ or llw Mt. r;•porf l'I.I that Lile gmatieonen who ~re 
(.' ltH1tl ' r~11 1r11nu~ont l ('1111, tor ltN.•111111~ ti,wk nf llu.• JH'OJl't' I woultl l"l'ftll'll 141 I 
ul 11 \11 ,.. , th r,·,• uPw lt11l\l "trh1,- In thl :-t ttw ,•11 ,v nf u u f•a1 ·t.v dut e HIHI llru- , 
p liu1• 1.111 1'111~ lhl' 11,•xt r,,w 11111nlh t4. u11 tl t't•toe l with th••t r 11l11ll li, • 
1•11 1• 11 111 t1 tlf l11~ ht'l11 µ:.-c ru 11 oflw 1u-0 1>ot,1.f. ~rh commit t<'c on tot df\Nn1nK r(l .. 
111111-c rnr Ill(• lllt ' lllltt.'l 'M 111 WIH'k 011 to IH ll'ftitl 1H'OK l't 1f,('4 lllll l IH'f1 '"'Pllh't l II l t_. 
1h1,•11ltll) lhltl f il(•fln11 1·11plllly th i ◄ ,·um• h •r from u 1111n• l'P ldPHf ,,..,ho 1111d 
tnjt ~-.. u • l't'lll f or flit' II' JJIH1l i<. '1~11(' IPth11· \\'IOt 
\I IIHl l'1't,t111HI' 1IH'fltl111,t ur 1111 1 <'11111 Ull "i \\t'l 'l'tl il1f111·111lutt tlH• wrll4' r tlutt 
l11 t !',1 ,,111'11~ '1\ I. . C'tillll' I' t>l 't 1p,1l d Pd 111 tltti 011I~• C'Ot-l1 In hu ,., , hl H luf p,e lnol<Pd 
11111 11li""t 'llt 't ' 11f ltoth tl u• p n •s ltl t•n l u iul ufff•r woul d 11(• tu la• 0111c.- 11 111,,111twl' 
, IHI prth•dcl!'JJI, \\ Ito \\ ,,r , i Ill , ,, IHI IIIU lt\ 
1 
or I Ill' ( ' l1111 Ill • :1 pt •r ..\ l'II 1·. 
pro1"N1"'lllluu~ 1tf )lt JtProl 111ll'r1•~t \\ t•n• I Mr. t-(11111 B r11m111u1· wu~ 11pvnl11fp11 
t 11~111111p 1111d 111.-.t•lli,o:'lfld . 1\ 1111111~ lllt1 1111 · It j'fllllllllll t'f' It, tlt•\l 'it • p lllll~ 111 '"'t'-
p nt' IUtll tllfllll'I"' h!·0 11uhl IJI• ~l nn du ., I i'llrt' 11 puldlt · l'P"- I 1·,,11111 \\ltll W lll• •r 
\\ n ... 1·n1•1·1 •""1w11111t•11t•P hutl ,, lIh .~,--r:--::!!3 11 :1 1 : :·1•W•H• ,·011t11 ~·t luul4. n ml r,•001·1 11 I 
1,111N1 1• 111111111f111'l111,•r!'I l'l't.111rdl111,t tlw 11.o1p 1lw 11t1\f 1111 •t th 1J.(. 
,1r II prud11, ·I fulllHI lu· n l11 HI , t •lo wl, 
IIWll )t ltl In Ii;,• or l"I'\ lt ·t• 111 lllllhlllK IUI 
l tr '1'111• ,-., ·t·1 ,•tun 11 p it l' ll'tl I hul -11111-
pli ,i lu1d l1t 11"11 ,-.pu1 to 1·1 •rt 1d11 luhoru 
11>1 lt•.: rm· n, ml '""' ' "'· n11d 111111 nn" 
) .l l'J,:P p ;qM•I' tlllt ll llfll1 11 11'1· 1• 11111( orf1 11'1 14f 
tn lt11 y 1111 tl\P prrnl111•t Jr,Crow11 lwn• Ir 
Uw ,, . .., , ,.. pro,1•11 "J1111 Jw thon.chl t 1l 
l ,11 lht• d 11ra hlllt.\' of lhP fl1 1n• t'1tt rur 
' ' " ' mhlHl t, ,n . ·r1t,1 rn,rt• In qlH'Mt 1011 
c: ti t rru111 1.l llrn• J:1'0\\ll 11111l11111d111h•tl 
In !"it. 4'1nw1 , 11 1111 Ul'4 MPHIi ll"C lt'kl1'4 HI'(' 
c•11111pl11 i tid 111•r11llJH'IIIPIII"' " Ill IN 1 m1ul11 
tt• hll'" )l. t1,·t•rul Ht rt' 11l111tt ('t l 11ml M'J.fll .. 
lur , ·rup lrnn11Hh11I. 
llu.rn,· 1111II• r, •1K11' tl'tl th11t th <• dlr 
( 'fHllh' II h111 I ,1tr1t ' llrl"lt'i1 iht• 11mt11 1r or 
f'llhlk ,1rh1kl1111 r,,1111111111• 1111,l \\l'rl' 
n·1u1., 10 t 'tHiltt ' l'U IP "Ith t·mumiltPP"C 
or tlw duh tn t'1. '1111' t lw d,\~h1•,t rt• 
,.,,,,~. 
'l' ht' +"1 ' 1'1•101·,~ wu1111 h1Mll'llf'h1d to ud 
, l'l'l lrd• rnr fn n~11·r~ tn 1>IPtlJ,tt1 1111 - i,:r11 11t• 
tn;,r ,,r nlll' h111Uh'l 1tl Ht ·r• • fl l llf'OOlll t'f'll'll 
1,, ,11p ph tilt• W ' t'il uf H hi-00111 Carton· 
t hllt (lt 1 11'1',ii ' " lnrnt<' IIP1,\ llit..' 0111 ., r t' • 
,1 11l r,•rn, •111 11,-l,,pd ,~ lh(' Ht•11'11J;tl' or twm,nl 
, ·oi-11 ~ufrkhmt 1,1 ·uppl,v lhP lll'f'tl nr 
lht\ ru1 ·1t11·\ 'l°hP 111ht•rtlt-tt ' t11t•111 HI) 
1u ·11n,i l11 1hf ! ~m • or 1111• 'Trll,t111t'. 
\I r ,. .. IJr"ltdl 11 n ~a,urlt'd t hn 1 HIii' IH' l't' 
"ouhl 111·ot1t1, •f' 1•11011J[h Il l , 1(1111 Pol'll t u 
U111kt • nllt· lhn11 ... 1111t1 to I\H•l\t• h111uln -; I 
hrn• 1III • u11tl 1lln1 four 1111•11 "llh IIHt • 
dilrn_·tJ. ti.Udd .MIHkt• 10 to 100 111•00111,,. lH'r 
•In~ . 
t 1111 In tn1Hlt111flt """ t 11 .,:nm th,• 
hrnm1 ... ,rn ntul th,• u,w nr 1,h,ul h1K 
mtt.-11111,·r) \ tit IH' llrll\ 111, .. 1 h.1· th,• 
l•tt(''-•·t ut t hl f,w1oi•~-. for 1111 r,nm• 
1•nc who , 111 nttn11• 10 1,ln11t hruou1 t·or11 
In tilt •t'llnn, 
Tltt• t"(•rt'tn1·s \\tl fl l11rr,ilt\ll'lt~l l•l 
111tu•~ tt<l1·••r1l•l11,c or ~t t ' lou, t In th•• 
l"lu,ulM ,v Tim,,. 1'uh,u 1-. •Kor t tlt•1111rt · 
nwnt rur u,1, u••~ • t hlrty 1tar~. 
Th•• q1nt1011 nr h"••1 ln,c 11 ·u,,w ,.,.,, . 
,h·.v In Ht. I ' ln111I wa" ,11~111,,,..,, rnr 
,)m~ tlnw, ,uul nu, 8f"1.•rr•t.ary w"" Ju .. 
8IMl<'l<'<I lo pl••··· H,h .. rll•lnl( In north 
t'rn 1m1M:'r,i1 thnl 11 ,u·h K huMhH'AA " ■ M 
lll't'1h,I 111 thl1 l'it_v. 
Thr /Tlll'~llon ot f)llldlll( mlll'f)O• t~ 
n1nng: lht' htahwHy~ or th(' t-llH1t' tit • 
, ~ !T 'l: ~ ii •" : •-n , ••h-r1t in Rf . r1loml WUH 
1Ukf'tl up, Anti til t' ll(~n•tftry Wtt tol In • 
t rtH'h'i t to ~t"l•nr" hl,t tor urn,, tt111 l 
rqlnrf nt th llt').t mt ,\tltii;c, 
'l'wo olh<'I' 11rnJ<'<-1 or Jorn1l11g fo<' •j 
IHI h •!'( 111 :-!I. t loud 111·1 1 11111h'1· wu;t;· ti,,· 
flu• t ' fllllllllllt '1·. or tl11 1 i'1111t , 111 11 lll't • 11t 1I 
r111' Pll i ♦ ll-.:"h ul ull,(t lfl M'l \'C.• JIii,\' dPhtfl .. 
, ,1 111 1 11111, • 
' 1'111 1 1111 11'1 !nu~ ,•0111 hn1P to ~ro\, lt1 
lllll'l'l'HI ulHI work ror lilt • 111 1• 111IM' l':'I 
I. 11llll1J.C llJI, >10 tl111t u:,,nd 1'1 "~ 1111 "' 11 n • 
l''\IH'4. ·11 1,I lo ('fllJJl• or rlu- t ·f(111' ( ... or ll lP 
rn·.:u11l1 • .it 11111 1 hn:10,tll t lw N11m1111•r . 
' l'lui c•o111111l 1 lt-1• 1111 wllll\' wu y ll~ht~. 
rullillK f t) 111111,1• II l't lllll' I. WI\N (•h1111J;tt'11 
Ju 1>t•rM01111P I 111111 rlH' 1•t1111111111,-..• Hl-4 It 
110\\ Nt111lill'I ('t )flotl!oi l or ,I. 1. ( 1uu-
111it1J,r~, C. f ' . . Juh11 •n11, 'I'. 0 , ll olli1lu ., , 
I I , I'. ~:l•l'lah•lli, II . ~•. Hull~ 111111 I', 
A. ll11tlt•y. 
'l'ht• 1·0111111ltt1'\• HP1•1,l111t1(l 111 ,i...,..11 
,11,, n. 1\ , IL 1111 41 ,r . 1:, , .. tu tlH' 
1·oml11g l'JH•11111111111 •1ti u11d 1•011,·, •11110 11, 
nn• rPi111t1 ... li 0d ru 111t1t•I "II h 1111• Vt• t PI'• 
1111~ 1·tw1111ll1 1•11~ Frlilu,, nf11•1·w1011 
,I. F.ARl,t: l.l 'l't' t;K ESTF.R."I R.\C'E 
t'OR C'Ol'1''T\' TAX C'Ol, LECTOR 
,J 1•:urh• l ,n 1,fPr, 011P ut llu• ht ~t 
hmmn )01111): 1111,.,hl\1-.."1 11wn 111 ()Nt,•ultt 
t 'Ol lllf ,·, UWkt •t,c hi"' tlltllti1lllt't ' Hll.._lf f , ir 
1111, ufflt ·l' 11r 1' '111111 ,, · lit\ ( ·llllf"f•tnr 111 thl-1 
ll'lt•w• •,t t l11 1 Trth11111•, 01111 ,..,ullt l1 1111 · 
1"lli,t,.11·t or 111•• \'Hlt1 t'I' or thP t•11fl n 
t ·OU11l~l h.t hi~ r,wP·. 
~11rll' f ,u pf, •r fM k110,\ 11 l o pruf'llt•ttlly 
,,,· ,
1 ry ,·ntt'r 111 t h ~ f'Ou.111~•. l111t 1111~ nut 
ht"t'II a uolltl,•lan or c•mulr. nffkti hold 
t•r. N111I thl ~ I~ hlN r1,-,.1 1r.1· rur 1·1111111 .1· 
•lfflc•t•. I~ 1"4 lltHrt1111"hl~• 'J1H~lt(lf',l 10 
holtl llw 1•ht«•1 1 ht• "4f-;•k:,i , ,111(1 wil t l'tl 
dP11v,u· to 1,Ct•t ttl'tttlllhlttitl with thf' vut -
(•r ttot nl11'Mtl. k nn,\ 11 10 hhn IH" f11r,, 
tlw 1u·ln1nr,, .. J1 1111, th. Mr. l.11pf,, r hntot 
II" ,1 11I hi • llr,, lr1 (hc•rn l11 ( '<111111 .1•, 
,.,,, lllfi[ t"4't11H1 llf't,, Willt hl t4 f)tlrNII I' tome 
'"''""' !'41. ("ton,I w,-,. Ji1 turfl'11 , Nflll Iii 
no,., 111 th.- prlmr nt y Ullfl munhoo d . 
wU h 11 (•IPA II N't•or•I 1'l f hu"l(n(ll'lti tlt'11 l-
l11,r• lo hat•k lllJ hi ,•lah11 ~. 111• hM e 
h<.•' n HMMO<•lnt~I " ' llh hi• ltalhr•r 111 1h1• 
o,-,«-.ht 11 10•1lwur11 \ 1o , for il<' n'rnl 
, ... . ,,rl'i Hlltl Wit " J')lll' ffl P r 111 tlw l i\ll)fflr 
& 1•n11 lwr c:11 rn,r<' for "'"''l'ml rt:"11 rM. 
II ,• will 11111~,• n \'11·1111 ni rr tor thr or-
fh •t.• IIP Jiltlif• k~. 
l'"'sbJ t~rl,rn Nrw~ 
, ••''("f l.t1 lrd 0 M Uny t•, Oor-t1n10r I Inn~ 
\VIII ll<'lp Entertain 0 . ,\ . R. I., will ~l><' nk 111 llw r•' Mnl11r 11101·11 111 ,~ 
and\ • R . f. r.tf'nd)fl'N. ,c,. f'\'lt ' f' , nt J() : l!i. m 1 "t\111t"rlt•11 'l'lw 
f'f ,1rt l1 Ht1111't•r •• ,\ I I ht• ,1,•p11II\Jl ~t•n 1, ·p 
1"11, ··•·•• ·.!:::.•~, ... uf Thi\ hl . f'lr t\lfl ,,,.n T o'l'lnt•k , 1h11 INH,.fnr \\ Ill fll)K' HI-. rn; 
"l'lw11 nnd ( ' hth ui:rt •••cl t o Jo lu rlh' .. ,, m- J 1,:111 :.. ~,•··:i." 
,-11111n1ltt•tt• or 111 1• l, K·ul v1•tflr1ln 1it ond 'l 'lw \\'t ·'"1 1111 lnNtt•r , 'lrcJ11 wilt "'"'t• 
\\"nnH'll '1' H(•llt•r C'orp 111 :t rrnHJ,dnJ,t " 'l ' lw l'II J,::l 'UHI or ~II t 1011~·· Ill .I 1111~(\ 
t'JH1•1·1u IIH11• ·hi for th,• ht11Hh"\•cl '4 n r , -,~ Jl1•ddrn IH'-« hollll' • ·rh·lu , · ,.•,·••11hl(( or 
l11w~ 111111 un1 '''IM'dt•d to h, • In 1111• 1hf., \\ f't ' k 
dt) 011 tlu 1 1~ •••1b•ln11 of th,• !'if11tP t•:11 .. I\"1•,1 \\ttt'I-.. 1'IHHtlfu:. . Mnl'l'll tlih , 111 
,·u :111rn11 1111 nt 1 l1ti f : . .\ It . 1111 d I lw 7 p , 111 , 1 tr. \\', J\ . l 't·iH fiw 1111 11 t! ,•\'. u. 
~IUIP ( ' 1111n.,1tl1111 ,,r 111,• \\', H . t . \\', g,l\\1tl'fl" "Ill l" ltf 'll k IIIHHI " ' J•ti, , 
\\hll'll nr1 ; Pl1t'illlh •d Ill lk 'c•ur hPl't' HII 'l'u•h or th1• ( ' h11n: •l1 111 t llfl P l'1'"'t'li! 
\l lll't h :tn 1111•1 a1 . "" ,,:. M. l! nl ' t' lllit l •• Tiu- f ,l t'llll ' I' , ~ 11o llpt•rl nl ·mh •11 1 
ft••n pl'1• ... Pl11! •d lhl1 llt1tllt•1· IIIU I ll ( '0111 · or :,,1, , K 111li,;t1 l••1111r.v \\ t11'k l11 t1H' ~(Jl1ffl 
nill l,,,, 1•011~f "" tlt1J: of' )ll'!'C . \ V , , : l'P<•~ · 1111t1111,1 111 11 1,1, 1"'1 lh t' Prf•-.h)·fpi•tnl t'\'tllt 
Imm, n, ,, J:l,l'l:,tfl' l11, i\ . I., Ji:11'\lll'd ~ j,1'11 11,-.1. \\1 1•ho1)t• l'\t•1-.,rn1t•oro111·, JWHJ)1t' 
{1. 1;·, .J,,h11~11 11 11Htl I. t•:. flft 1ft•nit1•: ·f wll l l1Ppr(•~t1nt lohl' lll' lh• '""" IIIPJl . ,v,, 
\\1•1·1 1 HJ pul11f1'II lfl t•n -ou1 11·u11• \\1111 thP t•"'lt•11tl th,\ ludtnllnu f n ull 111 ••llr df\ 
,•,1111111I01 1t."~ fl-11111 1111 · n . A It. n111i \ •. "lio 11111 y 111, ,ihh• In 111111111 1 lht1i-t,• 1111 ... ·1 • H l •. ' rht• ,•t11u1111111•t-i,t Hh• to 111""' 111,.ot 
l•'dtlny 11rt11111no11 Ju~, urtt•r II.HI posl I 
llll't 1lllljt 
'l'hl' r1111tm In,&: lll'W 1111•nihtir'.'C \\'1 ' 1'1 1 
n"" '"•-;I ~ 111miuy 11iJ,t11t : 11, ,, 1,t'f', . 
'"· 1" 111'1(11""'"· ,10 1111 ('1111111"' Hlltl ~IIJIIIIPI 
\\ '11 f('l""'Utl 
'rlw tll11tlt•11 or toi f11rtlt1i: fht1 •·n• lln,rr 
l11t·tor\ \\'UM tll <' 11 ~~1 •,1 1111t l ~Ir ( 'HUH'r 
HON. DI (1.\N ll. t'LETC'lll(R 
~t•u11 tot· from l•' lurlda . w1i,,,.., u II fl1HHH t"-
111,•nt I ,, r n• ••h't•tl11n •l'llf~ Ml In thl• 
I• ,..,, or thr Trlhune 
NQTl('I-J TO 'l'IIE l'l'lll, l(' 
IH', ,J1 , ft pl1 I{ F'ull~ or flip l '11 h ·,, , .,... 11, I 
1•·,.t ,11,1011 llq111 rt 111, •111. w i ll 111• 111 t hi 
t·II~• llt' f ~llllll't l ll.'' , ~rnr. 0, In holtl hi " 
r1,·~t dn•• In (' 1111<1 l;ft« l)" , I II' 11 Ill lllf'1• t 
t 111• ,•111~• 11 1 :1 ·:10 il, 111 . 111 i hr ll tgh 
f'll•lOI, 11111 1 nit \\ ho _,1•1• hlll'l't'"' '•' d 111 
r hl .. 11N1~1 \ II 111 N11hJ111 ·l 11 1'l' 111, l1t •,1 to 
'4flPHd. ~n t•l1111•.1,tp ,, 111 h• • 111111h• tn 
1,11.\' ,•, 11pl 1111,.,,1 \\lt11 tHl..11 !lw ,, ,, rt.. flt 1r 
1·11 111 1~1 • 1' 1'Pt llt. 
N. It llt ' l , t. .\1111 . 
l 'rludpnt ll il{h ~<'111,,.1 , 
;)011 ' 1 full lo ~W1' n . \\·. C:rlfflth" ..i11 
·.lf'I' pro Ol\l'IHlll, ii ro ~1 •11 ijj . ... ., ... 11 ... ," ut 
'" 114' 1·111111 ' l1lu•1111•,1, 1u•,1 ' r J1111•p,j dn .r . H 
~ .. 11 11l1 1t 1trt1 lhol wlll 11111kt' ,\·n t1I' ltlnnd 
.toll, nrn l lht111 l1rl11t.t ltl1 111•1, t11 it•ro 
·~--< .. :•❖•:--:-,:•❖❖❖❖•:•++++++❖+❖❖-I➔++ 
* ❖ 
,;, l ,OOliC)t '1' t ·mn11r1•1-;~; 
+ ,\llrnll<111 - lrmhrl'i! t.<1okout ❖ 
❖ l 'on1111IIIN' of 1hr I'll, ( ' 10111' •:• 
❖ Trn ThonMnd ( 'tub ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ fi\' Pl'S lllt'lllhPI' 1)f t hf• L o,11,, . ❖ 
❖ HIii t 'om111ftlt'f' 11f 11H' ~t. t ' hu11I ❖ 
❖ · rl'11 T hou und l 'I uh bl t't..;l\]llt' l1'il ❖ 
❖ 10 hol1I hllll t' l r In l"f'fl1tlnr M tn ❖ 
❖ 11w,•t m1 hurt nut lt•p t1l c·m1:-11f l- ❖ 
❖ Pr 11111tt,,r~ or IHIJ)i)l'llllH'{' l o lllf' ❖ 
❖ 1•1i r wlilol11 lh1• 111• I fp" ol11 ,r. . ❖ 
❖ ' "'' "Ill l>t• 1111tlrh'ff th(• 1•¥11<l ❖ 
❖ fllllt' or lht11 lll('t 1 tl11,r lttfl'I', ❖ 
+ i:IJ\M ntl.\MM AII. ❖ 
+ t 'hftlrm1111. •,• 
+ + 
+++••····················· 
'J'Jip Ht. ("luu,I 11 01 til 
•••• ; .. : ...... .. --❖❖ :•❖• ... ; ...... :-:: .. :-:--: :: :: : ,:-:, : : -~; : :• ❖❖•·--:••:••:••: · =•❖❖ :: 
1 * ❖ ATTENTION:;: I t 1 All Army and Navy Veterans !lj 
: :-:-: ... :•:":••: .. :, :-· · .. •..• :: ···=••:: :: 
❖ of t 
* ? ❖ y 
:l: World War !:!._: 
,:. are reque ted to meet 1t 
:i: * OLD G. A. R. HALL i 1 MONDAY EVENiNG. *. 
❖ Mardi 81h al 8 o'clock I 
~;~rtant Busi~~~~.,<-J 
Tell All Comrades £ 
-++++++-:•❖❖❖-1-+l--!-❖❖•:-+.1-+❖•:••1'❖•!-+H 1-+++-:•❖++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-K➔ 
C'1111dlt11tlto For Stah• ~ nutor ~'1>r thr Ul!<lrr lt l 'omp,ll!MI of OMN>l,1, Or11ngc 
i&nd :,....mhu1l f' ( '<)Ulltlt' , 
l n Iii , - 1 ,.,IH" hill"'" ' tlu♦ t111u,I II H• •1•~ 
m1~111 1l11 IJnn. \ . ( \ llry1111 , 11r Jd :-:•d rn 
mt•t'. u-." 1•n111 ll1lu1t' r,~r 1h1• "\' l1u•t1 1,•11th 
HNUHlll'hll l>l • trl..r or F'lorl,l11 . ,.,,111 
,,. .._,.ti 11 t t l t't'11h1, O rn ngt.,, nutl t,l,ijh,f • 
110 lt' ('OUllll~H. Mr. Hrv1111 h 1h1 ,-.t1rr1•tl 
0'4( '1'1llt) l'OllUly ft\t' tllt'l-"1' " '"'l'l 'H"h t' 
IPl'Jlllol II ~ lftt 11H IN' I' nf tht" h tlll"'' of M." · 
· ,,...,
111tutlvf'M, and ••• rt'o1nl~I ii 
UII" of I h•• uhh'"' ru1•111h,1rw ur tlul, lt .. lM• 
1nl un' '. I 6ut: l# tl 111,u,., or I lw 1110~1 
l1111Hll't1111 1 t•om11111H'4 1tot , 11 1 ,w1•rh•1• 
lllt• ~h·, 11 him 1111 to,•11(111 11110 till' 
1111•th1 ,,l:-1 or 1ttH1t• IUW· lllU~IIIJ{ thnl , .. 
11111111,, •111u I ltlc.•n tl,,11 for t ht' houur Lu~ 
11nw l'('(•k 111 !hi' 11111111. nr thl' rntN"" 
111 ll•P llrm,K'rR th• f)rl11111r.r 111 '"' lwl(I 
,Jum1 :;, ,. nd ht .. r~-.n·,t of •rvlt',• to 
I ho p('t>pl" 81 • 11w111t"•r nt llw tow .. r 
llnu,.,, wlll bo k up bl dttlnu f,>r lhl' 
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'l' h" i'il. C'louol llol ~,. • hown l,i the 
11t·1·um1n111.,·l11~ 1>kt111·,1i hn N lh-•t.1 11 tl tt' 
n lH lfltl JH •l• <luring tl1t 1 llH i-tt wlntf'I' Ht'~1-
~011 11r J4' "M l :s from (l\'t•ry f-l f II tP I 11 , Jw 
I ' 11 lou, 1111{1 l1us hti.• 11 •lw sl'1111(• ot 
rn1111 y lirtllin11t H,wJn l C'\'e 111 k ~Jw••• lht• 
OJWll llli: Jqi,.f :\' O, ·t•lllhP I', Wlj PII ~ I l'"C , J ,. 
,\J. .\1{1 -.i ht ' r . who l11HI l it\(IJI t)u, 111111111ge1· 
f'111· i-t1 1n 1 r11 I ,\'t'll l '/-1, l 1t•1•Hlll1' tJut 11\\'llf'r 
, r i hls 111111,mll'h•,• nt 11011•1 1>ro1ll•rl.1·. E,·. 
t'r.r ~llu•t• t ilt' (J lk'lllnu tlu• h ot<'I hn s 
l1t •t•11 flllP<I lo hN lllrnni,it 1•11pt1t•l1~·. nnd 
lu f 11 ·: tlw 1!• •1111-11111 fo r 1u•1 ·1unrnod11 -
l in 11"' Inn,• l lt'Pll HII Jllt 'II I th u t l\l1 ' w 
t4 h l' ll111u·o\·-•11w11t:- 111·,, t1lu111 w d 1' 11M ?•"" 
tll <• 1·111r1l 11 1,.? ,.. llllltll f' I' \\·ft II :t ,· IP,, 111 ,,r 
, · l•llttJ.(' u111t1~· lllOl'P J'l}Ulll!o4 f, ,r ~lll"it:-< 
11 , .. w •x t Ht'IISOI). 
1'1 •rhHJH 110 (JI h1•r 11 11 11 •1 111 I h P tHfl' 
f11r11f.otlu:,1 II H A'Ood tH'r n111ru o1lotln nt,1 
!111• tilt' lo \\ 1":llPs 111HI lll'N, ~l o!ilH'r 
l111 ... m1Hlt 1 t u r tl ilM l-il '11 i,.;011, 111111 11111 ~ t. 
l'ifHltl 1'C'll ' l'h1H1 totu1111 ('illlt i"l g lu(I lo 
1111,t~ u,ln1u1tt){l' or t h1• 'l' l°l hu,w'Jt , ffp1• 
tu prl11l 11~ OIH' or I ll(l t< t 1 1"1t~~ ll l)l('ttl l'l' 
of 1ht1 IHHt' I for Liu• l11fnr111urtn11 ot It -◄ 
th1,11tf1111cl..i 011 t)ll l -llt~~ lttlP ~11h-.• ·rllw•1~. 
who n1·n h1f lll't\~t1\tl In k nowing whnt 
• ' Imai hos lo ofter tor the Lourt•I 
n ml h n U1l'$t."i 'kt>r. 1.'ht'l't• n rt• ullu-r 
hot~l• ht•r(', llw plt'l11n•,< ,,r whh-h WIii 
111• pl111i +'< l In l11ler L'tlll loiu•. 
With Peary· and Cook On Polar 
Expeditions, Subject of Lecture 
'l'lw v-1t1'•Hl~ "r lhP l'ulm tht111t1·l• un1 
IH'ntul~t•tl 8 run• l l't.jllt lll' Xl 'r1w~d1.ly 
Pn 11l11g. I.lt•ut ~- .J. J-;11tr,•kt11 or HI. 
( ' l,lu,1 llll\'lng HA'l'l't~I to gln.1 u l t'dt.11·•• 
0 11 hlN l1,pl'rh11 11(.•t•g with Ur. ('nok u1Hl 
.\,lmlrul Pear~· In ~c•ard> or thl' ~ .. 11h 
l'ol,'. l\(r . ~11trlkt\n ha~ o nutUl'\.•I" ut 
hlll'l'f's th1g • lhlP>< whll-h I\ Ill II(' sh(>Wll 
, ·Ith his ttalk. 
LINIL. Eull"\1J,dn Wll'il: ttr~t orrh•Pr 
with r ,•nry ln 1 11:1 111111 1,n-1 81111 1111H 
111 1HI~ trl l)"' fro m ~t .. J ,,hn~. S'l'W Poluul. 
l111ul 11• tl w 01·l•t'nloucl ••0111-t l uut1 np 
tllt'\ Wt•io!t l"Oll:ilt to P t.1n1·y·~ lu>tlfl(JUII l'll•l"M 
,1 11 lht' great h•(l t'llll nnd til"U of It-<-. 
Tlw ~lltl,•~ thnt will hf' ~l1111v11 l11dudl.' : 
The- ~hip. rouri,, uouir thl' t~onl'4t. no• 
tht'S, tlrt::il"l'l, t'\l~lOlll~ ttlltl m od e Of llv .. 
UII( : ,rh1ders, onhuo I•. 110lo11· ht'llr . ,...,.,, 
w11lr11R, th'f'r , 1•1<•, : Iii<' .l rdh• lllµh l11111l-
l'I'~. t lw mor;t II Ol'lhl'l'II ,,.•ovlt• 111 llu\ 
worlfl, 11\'ln~ In orl111l1h·l• ~rutt\ ll'{lw,.r 
INlW 11rnl ur1·nw, 1111d :-I Jlt'll r , dn': :,1i11J,t lu 
:,.kl11 1>1 ulHl (1 '\'.lsl111g t U 1'(1t"ll ll " or tht• 
11 \lllt. t'tltln~ ruw J11f1nt 1111tl 1t\~h1g- iu 
... lltJ\\ 110\l-.:.1~~. l l"U\'l' lillg f i·om pltH'1.1 t 1, , 
11ln,••• with t1,1g team•. 
Tlo;,s,, 11kl urrA Wl'l'r III kt•n In Lh,• , •• 
Jk'!llll -II• or JN:1~ u 11<1 11',!'-l. 
Ll1•ut. F.nl1\'kln I fll'"hnhlr 1111' only 
JUI\ II trnloy who hut.4 tre ,~t• lt)d lh(\ l)Olll r 
rPi:l011~ wllh 1~11 h l> r . ('ook ond with 
l'l'or.r, oud hlR l<'<, tllrC' will '"' moet lu-
t,•n••fhtl(, nR II <' IH • uv11ll,•li wllh on un -
l lmlh'd umonut of t)Crt(utllll t•xl)l•rlt' Ut..-t.li 
and tt llPC<lo t l')<i: .. 
In uddltlou to !111' ulJOvl' o motion 
plc·ture, Pa the New .. , " 111 IJc ll ll t oil 
th(l R<'N!ell . 
OFFICIAL MINUTES, MARCH MEETING 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
KIRSl nom<'I', Flu ., Mu:·, h 1. ·~'O. Commissioner J ohn H. Be.laden stated 
Th<' Bnnrd ,.r ( ' :muty (' onuulesh>tal'ra tbut tt was lllghl)' necessary to have 
o f tlfil<"t:'Oltt f'ount.v lllt' t t11 rt•;ula.r C'k· som' dllehP'4 Ot)ene,t tor tbc l)Ut()O 
•to11 on nhov~ ,1111,-, llltl'l't' IH•hK, 1ir,-scnl ot ,·uunlng w1w•r off tr;,m hi, grov~ 
A. I•'. II:-•~. dllllnunu; E . 1,, n. Ovc>r- fll' II Jll.'l'II: 111,11 u~ lhlM .. ,, . Ill hi~ (If;,. 
~t l't1-lt.f, Mr 1wl" t !\lut'l1 , ,John l'urtln uml lrh:1 h,• t't•ll thut h ,• \\'oUlli Ith.ti to t(Pt 
I 
.Jull11 H . Bnleith'n : P ut ,l olln ...tt ou. pf . un t.' '\'.r,n\s:-elou frou1 tltt' h••urd lH_•fore 
trn·Ut' ,\' fnt· thP h,rni•,1, urn! .1 . L. t l\t,.r• umh11·1uklui{ u p h1t'i' ot work tu whktl 
:-, ll't.•ti t . dt.•rk. lw waN tH•r~mtlily l1t t l•tit•J!'>l.l',l. Tlw 
1111111'11 l11,-.11·w •Lt¼l ~\l r, Hu l~dPn 10 iJuV'l' 
J\111ll'1l WH (•nllt•1 I ,,, Ol'llt• r h ·; .. \ . t,\ J k I 
""'""'" · (•lut i l'lllflll . lJhtUll'S. or 1tw l :t~l Ill' \\nt I Olh•, 
I ll!l't'lilll( W<'rti ri•Htl amt Hl ll)J't)fPtl. . . \ r ommuuil'nllon from n. B . Hrown :\'oio,-r hond:,e nf .h•lm "\'utlrnn tlr t· n~klnK for u riti~t.> In nlury was remJ. 
1111 • • 1, ,11 1i Frnnk 1,tl(l llt•r aw,I \\' . ,I. ~<;1 .. 1 It upJlPnrfnJ.{ to Lill' houi·tl tlt11.L Mt". 
:-COil \\' l' l't• t1s1111ll1wtl tll~tl ll lJl lrt l \"(111. B1·o\\ H \\ Ul't llll p\.ll't'lllt•l .,• r111tl1flll llUtl 
I )Io·. ,l n lln ~ . t'nd,•I ns k<'ol llu• lloor•I <•Cflcil'IIL ,•m11l0\'e onu t h<lL hi~ ,tulle~ 
I to 111 ... tnH't llw dPrk hi , ·r l ' P l o th" tu fH}A.1l1ed him lo ht.' Ul w ork Hll t h•• 
ltnnrd 1,r ('00111, (·onunl-.i,torn' r -.; ur 111111•, lrn •Judilll:' H11111ill.\':ii , hfg i-'tllll l'Y Wt\~ 
H r .• v111·d , •otml , ·ullil UM't•rt u l11 wh11t 1·11lstlcl fl't'IUI • n.; IH.' l' 1uo111h to i,1 lh .. L. 
lh\•h· pl1111"' nn1'1n ,•n1H1,~ •rlu11 with tlu' mo111h , lht• ntl"'t' 111 ~11lnl',\ 10 he• t iftt'• ·· 
rotid l1t.1fwt•t•11 ~I. ClotHl Ulltl :\t plhu 111·11t• tht• f 1J I' tilt' llh111lh !1t )llni•h , 
HIid w1H'II 11u-.:r ,1,l)t'\'I to ht" uhh~ tn 1•011 . .\ h~ttt•r frum \\ 11111110 tjulrk \\a" 
11t'<·1 np wl 1h · 11w nutll 1111w lwh1J! l·1•11· 1·t1ull, dntmfug lht' '-lltn or Wt:. for il 
~ll'tH•h 1d hr thl~ t.••1u11tr. 'l'IHI eh' rk. wu:-i 1t·u111inl1Pt l ,111 1'1111{1' 1,•0 111'.) 
1 l111-1:trrn.•1t•cl tu tukt' t hl ~ mn1111 r UJ~ with 
I l ht' 111·n1>11 r H\11 luwtlt 1-.i 1\IHl g-t.1 t nll thl• l11fnr11111tlm1 thul h\• tnuh l ulonj!' thl, 
I 11111•. 
1 )Ir . • Jnh11 ~ ( 1:1tlt~I lht\ fl n1ltl1~1~1•,I 11H' 
1 Unorol on 1111· auh,l,~•t o l' 1111• lllllklilll • 
I 1ml111 ot H t 'fllllllJ <1,~mm1:-1trulh111 Ug"t111t . ~h·. t 'utl1•l stuh•tl hf- htul 110 1rn tr lt •n • tnr lk'l'kHn lit ,ti•n for thl~ l)ol'lltl1111 h11t 
IIHII )Ip \\'JI)( nr tilt• tl J)l1tldll 111111 11 \\ll ◄ 
td11hly 11r(•t.'~"-urr tltut \hi,. , ·ounl ." h1n,• 
14 tlt•IIHlll!-ill'III hrn Ujl't ' l\1 Ulld lll)Ct ·tl llll' 
htlll 1·, 1 t u appolnt OlUt n,, In,: JK•r..;1111 . 
)11•. ,111111<• (I ,fllllltMHlll :•ull ~fr II. ~t. 
l{HIZ n1"'o ,tt l,l rt.•~st'tl tht• hn1u 1 l 1110111,C 
1 I ht• s,, 1111 • thw. f'omrnl,. -4 lr,1u1 \ · . , 01111 
1'111'1 n nuu h· ,1 n1tH1nn thn t .. ,hr, 1.-. J n r 
t mi, "111• fnrm~~rlr ln1ltl thl~ 1u , It ion, 
11t, nt-11,Pd t,, f ;lk1• It ngnl11, \\ hh·h ll\v tlo11 
Wl\ >I Ml'\·1Hllll•1 I h, MnH ►~t \l 11t·h , lllltl r, ,., ... 
rlt·il ( tomrnl~ h•JIPr J•;. t, , n . t )\'1 \ r:-,jt l'l •t 
,,.,, ,11 lll(UIIIMI II. 
llt'W 110~1,1 .. 11 flM ~tut(' t{,•n,11or. 
~11' 11,~.n111 ,., 11 11111n ot' tl1•1111 moral 
tlrn1•u1tt•r. "llh r huotl11t·" n~·nnl In 
, ,.._.·t•nln 1·1urn1~· r,11 fufr 1h1nllnJC. lllltl 
tw ~t11 1ul 1111 hltit r1'1•ortl ro t• ,1 nr1r11r 11"" 
n 111\\ 11111kt\1• t,,r thl,i t•ou11t\· 111 i-t't•khu,c 
1 h,, nomln:1 I lt111 f•u+ ~ 111ntnr. M r 
111',\.'Uli 11' w,•11 ku11w11 1h1'1Ut~hout 1111 1 
I ho,'t' t•Ou,tl lt•s In tlll• ,II tl'h-1, ,•,1111-
1•1· l• l11tr 111,, ' lllt'll'<'llfh M,•1111101'11<1 ,11~-
irll'f , 11111I \\Ill ..... -NY(' lrnlll{ IIPtlllrt 
from 1111' otlu"r r·nu11tlPt1. It Oi+t•Pula 
count .r ac h 1"ti1 l1lw Mi fl.olhl ,·ot•1 l),-4 ·1 ,. 
uh• l ' HII t'Ollllt nn Jlavfl'I~ U1t• l'fl"IUl(Or 
tnm1 this <ll8frkt In th1• ,,., I "'' ◄· 
,.ion 11( IIW l<•ir t• l11 runt, u f)fM<''' u 11 
Ontu11t• 1•,111nty 111an lui• l11ul tor th 
l t tonr yrana. 
,I. t'IUNK tl .\SLE\ 
IJl'·lfl\"'t'rllnr fl rrnii111u• .u,i t'llulriJ 1 ... ~.~---"--~;;; 
IUrt'r, wlll iuhll'l'l;i" an oadlrclc,- at 
u,., Ht. c1o,ud Prwt1,wnaa 
11nt llllllila7 
PAOB TWu 81'. C'LOl'D, 0 C'BOLA ('Ol)NTI', 'lllE ST. a..OUD 11UBUNE TlllRIIDA\', MAR<'H 4, IHO. 
,r11n 
·• J,,,,,~- ·~aidi- 1
11 llflJ~r OH tlw hlrt l:-. ot ilh.• I•! ,•t\rt,elm.h•f4. , 
ll t•r pnp,•r \\ ft. ~ t•1111th•o 11 U1 rtb1 ht Hu• 
t-:yerlC lu,h':-t iu l_i\ Utt• ~ ... •111lm1h ," 
we made this 





CAMELS fit your cigarette de-sires so completely you'll agree 
they were made to meet your taste! 
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-
low-mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revela~i::m! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight! 
With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste ; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
c-,a1,. .,.. •ol.J en..rrwM..,. 
U1 Milertdull.J, ...,_d p•cht .. 
To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You'll pre-
fer quality to coupons or premiums I :.!°< :A,·~;-r:;:~ ::~ ti:!: u..-,-,-~ ... rtd UrtOl'I. W• 
a t ron , Jy ru:oau11end th / • 
cufoo ., ,._ home or o.Aci9: 
•Hl:7 •r . ,..,. rov tnn.J. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win■too-Salem, N. C. 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY 1::~~11;-'.""•'~{ ~:~,:'.:'::~.,::· :::::;,\\'i':7.11ll"~.','; 
nutny 1n11111h~ h1td n lul111hJ1 pfft-t·I CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT ~f:;,::: .• ~;:•:r,:~!:,,~•r:;~i:1\;· ;1:•~·j ::i ,;:::: I lht• ll~lllJ 11u~1 li11i,:- IHJI ull t1h' "'P thlt1µ 
l.£1 ... E ATE , . FlllPP .\ tlipl1tmn.-l-••-u_u_l_lf_u_l_l~-. -,.-,.-,_-n-,-,-,
1
-1- ,-, -11-111 ~:;~. n·n1r11lu~ with lllll,!llWl1h.-t l f11h.· r 
~\r ,·uundl nw•/l in,: Tuv-...1?oy ulµ:ht 
tilt• !ollo,, i11 J? l1u,l11tJ1"- .. wu 1rttll!>'Htlt't.l : 
R ._>-1>nrt". uftt•r 1u1,·!ul l11\'1· ,ti~at it1n 
a, to uil tnnk,, f11t1rnl ~tuw uot tu ht• 
1hmgt1r1111 .. . n, ~m, w1•r .. nut ,1rn~hh•rt•t1 
1o.o liJ• otlwr to" u-.;, ,,uth h•lu,.t i rntt"t ·f• 
t~I h.y Nft>t.,· n1h·r . Jrl\1• •tlJ..~thu: 
1·ou11nlttt·t•'o1 ftJJM1rt w11 rnul. Ut"l"l.,,J)ttl<I 
urul n1rnrulttt>i 1 1JJ-4•bnr,J?1-tl 
~ -,n ·Pn rt•ni ' ul11rh.- ,,PrP rttl.,t"(I tfl 
. 70 lll'r month. Trhiphur1f' "'Pn·h·~ wn, 
ortlel'l'd rn II(> lrt•ltlllf't l ond ruulurnln1~l 
111 th~ J ltnt .lhJuwrlnl ttl d1y ·~ rXJ)PO .. 
Tlw mu11,•r ot n11lut·tfnn of tuxt•1i on 
lilt" ]) (hhh· 11ro1K1rt)1 \\Ut,t n.•f, 1rrPd to 
the flnan ~ eommll tL~. 
,1. Z . J! nl ~,r.,1 11 tt ... k►• J r,•ll(·f on per• 
--t 111rtl J)ro1wrn· u,:x whidt tu.- t·,, n!'-ltlen-
• 1-,-... ... 1\·1•. Thl~. t1M1, wu~ rt· C••r1Nl 10 
th..- (111.:uwt• c•111nmltlt"t 1• 
( 'ntomttt, .. , nppulntt>tl 111 i..l'(,-,·r ~tt•• 
(or 1U(·1111wlul f1111ntul11 trn lmlt-~ ~11•· r .... 
\l u.•· lt. ,w uJ:h: ,·11111 l.11;1f1•1·, It . n .. 1,,1111. 
,Hu. ("llo11itt11 111111 .:. , ·• 1· 1, Thi .. 
1·ommlt11-.• wn, t11 ... tr11i-11•d t • •• rr1.11.•; • 
r,11• t11-.tttll11tlo11 of th•• f1,1111tul11 111111 tu 
urru11cf' t11r 11n1.,tn11u 111ul uun•lllu~ "-'·t· 
,.,, ·-. 
Tht' n11·11111rlul f11nn1:1lu . ,·1t1111111·m11r-
u1ln· 11f i,.\,1 ;. ,11t 1J? 1111·u ••f h i",im uu•••. 
\ \ 'illh1111 T . \l ukh1,1111 n11d '.\'111 C'ur ... on, 
urrft"t"il hP,t \\t•t-k Th,· 1111 murlul l!>ii of 
t.r<lflt(' 11u•l 1 ·011111111-. tal,11•1 l~·url11:.: 
f h• IHHOt·-.. of t111··•·P 11f·rnl, 1,o,·, \\ h11111 
\\P li1111t• thui.. r,, h11111,r u111 I t;, , .... rJl'f•t· 
l-1 1 ♦ • rJu·lr !-<UcT1•d uu•11111n·. 'f h• m1•111ur • 
Jol will 1" fJlu1 ·t•1 I nu Hr11wl\\11)· 
l ,n -..1 ~u11d11.v 1•n·11h 1~ 1t1a1·k,·1l 111 .. 
1·ln ... t< 11r 1111• 1', j ..... hn111 1 t· f '1· w ·1•1·1 Bu1ul 
1·ontr,11·1. B 1·n111 ... •• uf t11d1•1111•111 \\••llrltt·r 
ll µ:r llU Jl I)( flJ,:11r, •, fll1 H n•LH ll:t(III , \\ Ith 
lilt' f11lt.1wln2 1t1~·rl11tltt11 In ~·r,•1wll al'• 
rtn""tl h1 hl .. i..lmm1-.• la t "H.'k : 
I II lhP tt1t.1mory u f 
II.\ \ II 1 .'Tf: 11 .\ l<T 111( \".\;,.: 
lll· .J. 1-: Lupr,•r lid, 1.,,.,1 111• ·11 
huu,t• H'1'1·flt IJ . ,-111 Prru lulu~ u II n111h1. · r 
of frli-11tJ.,, I ll•r 111 11111••\\ • wlf,, \I r ... 
Hill .\ Mtt ""'f'J , wlrli f\\'11 d1lltlrt.1o11 , \ \ t•11• 
l1t'r xrn•,-1 1lln t• ~, ,-;•L...i . t •11 t ll t• 1 ru h1 
thus •lt11\"rft'1l l'HUlt' 11 t•tt111-.l 11 . l( j,:,,t .I t'll 
or tlu 1· 11111-t l :-tl:tlt•" nf .\ uwrlt 11. 
nu:,;1 ·1:· ~ t1 nl1.1 111-: 
I ~•:tsr1u"1) t,.,~ 1•1,•-ttlt"flt l'olla·u ln1 t. nhl l\••11 .Jnt·k .. 0 11 nr M1u•o11. I la ., urn I 
~l,wP lwr 1h1J\ttrtun• ~I I-. ll 11~1•r1n1111 o f 
TIii-: 1'1"f'utrnlllu11 frnm t ht• l-'r1•1u·h ~lt1t i11:¢t111tt•r~·. ~\. lu ., luuc ht•t•11 l11 th, • I.Ul) 
.5:m·t-nmll'Ut t·ttUJP thluUuh tht• A111t•rln111 ft·r liomto. ) J r-i LII Jlft'r 11111 ht•r purt In 
l,1•Jrl,m 10 lw pn1,t.•11tt"ll to tlw mu1lwr . ... huwlm: Florltlu lut,") rl' ... I tu lwr t,:: ttt' t • 
:\Ir~ Loul ,a :Xortu11 l lr,ntu. 1:1, Ing tlwm 11utum111til.., tri p"' tr.• Luk,• 
1,11,· 141 ~ Hr.run. \\ 1111 Pnll--t ♦ ·,l i111r- I l3tmllrm~. \\·i11tt•r ~ht.rtl1•11. \\'1!11k •mPrP, 
In,: ilw worltl wur t11 11 .t' t 11lt1>d ~10t1• ... \\ lntt>r 1 ,trk HIHI ~ uu tn r, I. unit lwt ul11r: 
n:n·,·. IIIPtl or 1uw,111ln11h 111 u .Jud,..:011-J IIJPm ' 0 f ill ,·r1.1 1t•, \\ Ith dwit·,1 ► J M'1•l­
vt11i1 hn .. plrul. Jl p wu .. o. ro1lwr or :1.P11h uf ~lut• ,·,t· ,.: ta.l'. li '"' u111 t fr111t to 
.\ Ir ... ( ' .\ . ('nr on ut.1'1 )I I'. f\ p ... ,h• Bn ·~ t m l '" ~u111plt JNH k11:,r1·~ l1J tlu•lr 
1111 ~hui,,nn . • fllPrnl ut horn•· 
Ki-..,t11111wt• Bo,tnl of Trudt• t~ (;th°• ~I r nwl ~Ir, < • • \ i '11r Hit ,111111111111 ·1• 
l111.! nmdt nllt·11tlo11 to r11l-.ilnu It~ r1111il tlui 11111iur"11 11·nt 11111 1 1tp1u·,1;1dli11, 11111r 
1, f i".'.i IHM1 to ,l,·frn~~ it..i 11i-01 ~ ... ,,..1 11,1tt •11 • rl1u:1• or I lwlr tltttt,:hlt1r , I 11111 ,1 , ,1111 , 
' .. r ; :.~"l" : ..... ' T},,, 1- ... n,liJl .. l ii,· • I 11r I ( \ Ir lt11t .. •r1 l J ,~11·,1 . \ IU.!11,._ ful1U(•rl.r 
f wt11rl1•.; or u 1·1•11rt·1• 1,t t1•d111.t 1·1111•1•1\·• 1 of Jut ~-..... •11 v1I I.:• u11d lt uh4• :-:u11ntl, 111•• 
llll'IH t. 11111• 1,f 1-: ! --tmm1·t .'j! rn•at•·"'f IIHtl"1'l.11:1 1 ,,. tuk•· J)hit •• 111 .\ 11rll . ' l' h11 
w·Mli... \\ h"l 1lh1i.? \\Ill I~• u quh•I 11rf·1lr ut tt11• 
---- (' :11 .... u 11 Jtouw. wllh ot1I\' i111111t'itl1;,,, n•lu 
~I r . . 1 1-:,1rh 1 l.111 , r ,•r will ,1lf1 •111l th•• th·,,, Hf rlu- fumll .,· . \1 11 11 ,, · c·o11~rt1.tt1ln 
~lli""fllll1• ~ •h1Ntl ,,r Ju ... 1rt1t·tl11n lit h~· ,1 ,, 11 .. ul'I' lt1•hu: t"(f t•IJdt•tl lo tht•.,l;p l~IJ) 
lu·ltl In ' l'u ntpu 111'\t wH•k . 11lttr ~-011111..! pM1plP 
~• r . \\" II \\"ll,1111, oY+ rn·r nf t h11 \' nllt• 
1,rnuiw ~r ,,·1• 011 r luP r11'i·I. l+·fl 111-1 
w• •·k for h! .. l1ot11f• 111 J1,r,,11t,1, t ' n1111tl1l 
tu l'l'ln»lu llllfll fu11. 
) J r ,\l hu,lf• . ) loun• \\'lll.,011 ,,a-. ,.; ,w!"o, 
or hn11or Ill 1h1• \\" 11nuu1' t "luli or \\'l u-
r1•r i-~1rh lu"'r ~l ,md11 .,· \\ lu•r.- tw n·111l 
t.11 -.l 31011\ln~· utl ,· till~ •ll !ht· I IOU\~ 
Ut~m, .. 1-.t rat 1111, klt l'hl'11 wu~ th(' t.•t.111rt' r 
t•t m,n•h lul t..'l'l' ,,.l urnl n ~Hl ~I ttmi\ In 
i<•'tll'nd . I re. :-: . 11 . llull,k• k nnd ~It·; , 
Frl p1• p 11•111n<t•d ,..HIH"\ h •lh.• • \\ t."1 ' 1 nwt 
t•d u• ,·,, l M \ ~ll ",.... ~mllh ~t\·t• (h•1t1lHI 
~t1·otlt111 0 11 I lit· J1t"i. ' lltll'Hll t11t HtHI Ut--t • ut 
1"11.' I In lu Jt>ll.) mu kh1!,t: , n ml ,•u rl11111~ 
mt•m li,•rs o f t hP l.i] uh 1.J! ht11t -"1t. ' Wh·ci~ l(U\'P 
111 o l,l r,,~1i11 nwtl ~pPukh1JC 11w••l l11~ ~1.'·h, 
tlw lr f tl\ 11rl r,1 l'l \t.• lpt•!'( , M r :ii., h'f•t.-h 
tultl how 111 1 run~t"t' noodh1K, ~ l '"'i. , ~u h.,~ 
m un t,t:u,,1 l1t•r to,orlh' Mtttulwkh l"' ' I' · 
ttru r lnu tu t't111.•r):t' l ll' .\', wll\'11 1h, .. r,1 l:-1 
11o rhh1~ 111 tht\ punrr.v a-ttl\t' un t~,,;oc. 
~tl lll t.1 mu~tn I'll HIit.i othN· t.'t..U U.llmf'llfl'I . 
IH.~"tl 1) ( 1l1h•~g 1'1,C II It IH'IUllU l l llt'l"i.' i''fthl~ •1'1 
Jh1fl.'1" 1'l11g lll u~• of \' jtJl:14 l'dll1•tl f11rth 
1111 1 IWl'tl of "n t'lt)t right flH'II ll 11,t lhl11·1•. 
~1 1111POIH' uitl ",lo J (,11 h 1n •1• Ott.)' t.' JC,C t,( 
Ju •n..i M l"'s ~1111111 ~·· whkh rt•111lm.lt' d lh•I' 
1l1ut tlf , ·o uni t. .. ,-.h,• luitl. 'l'IH'l't' w1•t'\" 
l"llllH' 111 11 Jttr uf wnh•r.i ln lii~. 1mt Uwn' 
111 .. , ... ~\II J;; Ulill . Thli'I 4'1tll \\ UM hrt.Ht,thl 
(111·1 h .• \ ~ tt fpilt tltt• w1tlh1 WN l'l ht.•;Ut•u 
lu u ~11rr11,1"'" unf ~·,,•tl lh1tl hy ., lrt•~h -
1., · ln ltl t"ttN" tt nd lht' yol~ wu :-1 t)('l'f1"" 'I IS 
r 1, •.:II 1h1 to 1xlo r ,uul .CfllH.•t·nl 1•mHl ltli1u. 
:,,;o l'iµht hl't'-" h't fl' \'t•a•~· houN' " lfl' kunw 
t!l.1 1 wlH' U lwr IWlll" Ol'l1 lll)' lllt,e J)rolHI ,. 
u ll~· uiul 1,rlt•t1ti nrt.' uul11tp1•1•~1111.: t-i l P 
n,11r JHI\ tlw , 1.:JC~ lnrn o "n1t•ri:l1t" 
1•n·11n r11tlo11, u!i1l11i.r ,uw 11t11·1 \\1111' 1"1.:lu ~t-1 
uw l n ilw IHlrt w1,1t1 r, 1,tul'l11~ ull lu u 
,11•rll lzt~I Jur 01111 rh,• ••i:ic "Ill l.. r•,' J'• 
:Sr \\bt>rr)' ,..,_ullon 1'11<'!1 J'p th·l-
dfonN! 
111 l ht1 t•H\11' .... 1' or llttl 1l'~1111ltHI\' 
hrnut:bl nut h~· t !" :'~::-a ~1,:lnh in~t 1 
\\'l't1k 111 lh (• i rtu, nt ~, .. .. n,nr x ,, wlM 11·ry 
n m1 on.•r on,1 h111Hln•il nt ht••·~ 011 d1 u n : 
, . ., ,Jr , ·l+" th in frmul ~ lt w u-t h roui,:h t t1Ht 
1hut _.,·t•n u u llfl l' lll\H 1111d l1t'1' 11 11 111•h• 
,, 11 11 t 11 \\ I I th t·,mµ-h ll "4 11,•,~I 1,t n 11 t•w 
hh:-h\\U\ t , nWl.:P I.., 1w h , -1u1"1 1•, t,or nf 
.:\1 1111111 1"0111-.t , l h1~· t·tHl ll t.\·, Jfll \l' 1t•1.oll • 
1111•11_, ll'tlll111~ ltt ho\\ 1h1,·a1~ \\l'rt' 
11Hhlt1 h.\· 1'1UfP l .nhor ('1111u111, ... J1+1H'I' 
l·'h•tdlt r ,r I ·' nda did 1101 ••nl l ll)llfl ~ 1• \\ 
h1·1T.\ l.>·11d1 th"l•lun11 I that nl 11tuu~h 
lh1• ltnt1 "1I 11f :-1 111M•n 1-. ,,r-. ,.., ,nr,1nrl .. ,,., 
wonP) fo r R s tou nd t brouah Day 
1·11111iry. Fh•tdlt· t , \\IHI " II' u II H IJ lht.•a UI 
1h1 · :,,;.hllll' l(ollt l t'trn11nl, luu , l u ld him 
11111 I Ir l h1•n 1 \\ ll ,.. uut 1,tuoil .... u p1H, rl tor 
, 1,wh...r·r~· 111 t ll ut 111 w11shlp, lht1 n• 
,,,ntld ltt• uo ,t u m• n m1 I. 
\ U h. lum l)t.• •·nrn, 11 ( .\ 1lt1,:u 11 , 11td 
Ehttt•r 1:. :-lm lt h . n •..i.1tt 1JH lt •11f, 11 r 1\: 11l11 
r111t1.o,l, r-r11 11tl J uro r . t ultl tlw ,:n111t l 
t ur} thut 1111 11\\ 11 hl i: n•II t1f 1,llt"i lu 
I hP ltuwt, of ,,,.om P of ll ll' :'\1 1 \\ tw1r r \ 
111un11J.rt•n-i n t fh• • Ut.•I rol l lu11Hlq11n rh• r~ 
ul-.•ut 7,onn, tl1t1 , ~llhl. 1111tl 1h11 t " tl h• 
~WIIU \\ U '" '" ' j:11\·hh-... t." 
~mhh Wll!ol qun ft •d n u~l11.: thu t 111• 
n,•O'lw,I ·,1Kl 111 I~~) for hi w ,11 1. 
u111ou µ r ru 11 1 r11ul -ltM. •i 1.1IIPs , ll t\ , .. lltHII 
nul'r nt lhft .l l k h l,:-n11 Brof ht•rh tMM. I or 
Y t'Hll)t'. 
K .\ . ~r u" t.1 , t11: ll tn r uml i,111111 lwr or 
tl1v M ld 1l~o n 'fn1t1 ,·~rnu 11, t l' ,tlflt "l' I 1hn 1 
111:-. pu iwr wa-t puli l n hou t :.!i.JJ fn r 11 !1 
,·1-1·t l'(l 11Jt, \\ hlh• o n l) ulk.1llf :.! 10, II I 
ul, I, u u (•l1nrtt11 t l UJl In 1lw ,·,1 111Jl11l..: 11 
t'X Jlt'n-.....• u1·1·,11111t. t H lu•r l1•i<I h uon , \\ fl,.; 
pr11dut"'tl lit ~tu,.,. lhal ,ouw 1ut~ .. ,t( ... . I 
Ill' l'IIIII JUllµu !11 ,·1111111 \\1•r1~ Hnl •·rHl 
ltt~I ill llil' n1t ... 1 l'\: IM•ni,.,• lt1't'tlUIII 
" f:uropt1 ' l.t rno1 t ,\ w·h •11 1 c l'O \\ n ~ mt 
r, ,r ~,,1t,." ""Uf O lwn ll IIIH". \\ .. t•II . \\t'll 
WP tho uizlu ll WHJi , ·Hfrl l HII\Ar tu , ~1 , 
,unt• Olll' to hflul 't1 m 11wny,-Pltt,.:liur1t 
Ou,... ,~ 1h•mo1: rn!',v. lom • tilt '"' 
Wn uthlu ' l tlih' I...:• 1111 (1 1111 U'tl 111110 Ju 111, 1 
1111 ,•.r tn tu lk 1.-I Kmt ~lm 'fi It" t-tl111 M tltH1• 
ol HJ ut hi"' 11up,•rl o r o ftl t t• r. c:1·t•Pu v lll t.1 
f ~ . t \) Plethuont. 
RATS ,~,DIE 
it•I 11•1 111h'1•. Hnn• tb1•l f'!ll I( \ 1 ~.'\ \ I' 
\1111 tllr _"~ lnH•· 11,, u,Jur hd1lu1 I 0 1111 1 
rnk•• .. ur ·u rd to1r II Ir)· r, 11ndc,1,r1· l ' llt• 
mil 1l,1&i• 1\1111 l l•IU• b 11 H,1I• 11,t•II 111• 111 
(111111 t11 ,c1•t ll. \ ' r ~'.'I .\ P . Tbr.,., 11••' 
Ztw• 11111• , I 1•a ~1•} 1•1111u.:h fur l't.lUlrY 
h. lt,·h1·J1 or t 't•ll11r · 
:'",Or •la.• tJ ,, 1k,••1 ru , Cb lrLt-11 ll uu 11 
I 'uiqu,1., vr 111111-111 h11fl,t1111e• · 
$ 1 00 111lr.1• !l\ ,.n.,,••J f'IIOUX"l1 ror nil rnrm 
mi l 1111 1h11IMlnJrl'ti torttv•· h11tl ,l111tt'4 ,,r 
h,·run· l,11llilln1111 
'40111 ,,1111 1, 11., rn11t1•1•1 I hy 
,I\ Jl l\ ►:·1'4 I'll \ Jt \l.\ f"t :-(J 1·t11ut l, l·'b 
, J-:\;'J"Jt \J,. J1 H I 1; l'ITliHJ: lilfllttl1111111'1• f 'lu. 
t,• \\ ' II l t , I.. \ 11r1·u , 1-·1.1 
l 1 ll lt. J, 1J1~ l-t J, 11"4 k •-t11111tnllh• , 1·'111 
t h1• 1uu ... t, W,1 .. ;!h·1 11 111 rh1• ( 'u .. 11111, 1t1•d 
\\ll~ 1·1111-.ltl1 •r1"1 l 0111• uf tl1•• l1f'i..f t1( ti • 
.... t•,a-.1,11 . 
~Jr. \\'Ill f'uh•·r, \\.'h11 "Ith \ '1•rw1 l~ I 
""' n·, l•Utl .• JU,U l1• II lrlp t I ( '1111r,1r11l11, 
hlh 111t11rn• ·l l "''1'1fll ... •• 11r rnlll11~ IH'ullh 
, ., rn ·1 1:11 i ... 11\11 w,1 r1•111r11 tu l-"111rl1h. 
,11u \\1•111 dlr1 'f•I '" ,1," l)(•rt St•\\ • \ 'u .• 





\tr .. , ·. \\" «i rlfflu n•r11n1••d T 11t· .. da\· 
fr11111 .\1101111 wlH·l't> -.ilu• h:u l 111•1•11 lllt' 
i.::111 -... , ,,r tlw ~tu11l1·y 1-i1111, .. -1-; .... Im·•• 
1·1trh· 111 .Jumuin·. 
lJr.- .J ,\ lh rd,1, r••1 ·1•h.-1l w1ml 
i:.I ....... i.. .. r :i .. . : •• :-?. .. r :,. r .. t .:. r , 
\Ji ... J:. ~ K 1·1111k of l 11\\11 \ J r-. 1,r1111k 
l,c \\!•ll l'l'rr!Mtt114·r+·il l1f•rf1 11~• 11111 1111111 \' 
frl1•111l !11 1,;,J11 1 11111tl1 f111rf11u l1••r ,111,· 1~1 
Kl- lm11u•1~ tlll'f"• _\·1•111 .. 11 ll•J . J l1·r ·1111 
t.,uul wu~ u 1: \ It 111,•rut.,·r 1,,1t. w,•11 
Keep Your _;h~e~ ~e_tive,_!~ur l "
11
'.""'.. • 
Syatem .t"\lTlDOQ. anu ~1 ~ 0 ~.IV.u& •11 1 .1101111,1.,. 111a111 .u , UIUI oUII" ,i, ,r. 
Cold.I by Ta.king Ca.Iota.bi, t-1t1•11r11u-•• 1111,1 1•1·11 1ur !llll11•11 h•r r .. ,. 
the Nl\uaeale111 Ca.lomel 1: 11.1•••1. fin .. " t11•n• '""-" ",.,. 1111 • g11,•-•-
Ta.blell, tha.t a.re De- 11! l l r , l<h• ·11 r•,1t-i•·• ,,.,,, 111 " nu \1 11r, It 
,.~htf 1 s-# d 1.,,1, th• •.1 will J"'" ''"' \\"ll ll11111• !'it, .. ~ 
....... u ' a..e an t·flllll)tl ll_\·, \\1111 \\llom llu-~· IJll\4• t'II 
Bure. l,(UJ,tt•11w11f,-, ... 1111\ L• I Hllll (tl ll,\' hi th •• 
J•hy1iol4na BtHJ T>rugl(i■IA Gro a,]vls• 
ing t h11ir f r l 111111 to ltt:11p ,h,. lr ey1tern11 
p urHlrd nnd tlu·i r oratan., in prrf,-rt. 
,vorkinU- ur,Jrr aa a prntt•,·linn u.1et1ln1t 
t he , e1urn of intlu,11,11. T h~y know 
1hnt clQJ! ,i,cl up •~· t f"m aud n : 1.y 
Jhe-r fa"or cut,J,, intlu D.'ll au i l e r iuu.1 
c.. ompllrnt ion ■. 
1•0 c-ut hort n. .,.,.,J.t o,·1•naiu1, 011 ,J tn 
) 'II vt•ut a• 1ri""" ,·ornplir:.atl u11 ■ l ukr Onfl 
( 'alurnb nt 1,..,!tin,~ ,.-h it ll o..-allow of 
,.-~t:-:- •· , '" 1tll. ~,, al 11, 1,0 1rn 11si,3 , 
111, 1:ripi114, no ald,cu J1 aft.-r ii ru. 
·•. t 1aor111nu- :-ou r c.oJ,t luu11 ,·uniAh 11, 
, n,, r Jh,·r i11 a,·tl7f, your fll ·AtPm i, J,111"1• 
i ~- t r••1•I .. , .. frl" h •II ttn!f y,,,1 1111, ft> t•lin k( 
f ne ";, h u l1L•,ut v ftf'/" ' I ,tn tu1· 1,re:,k• 
f11•t 1: .t , hat ,·011 PI n u 1i;u1 ,or. 
f 'n lol t1 l1!11 ura ioM oolv 1 nri.,;:iual 
f'lf!'r.J, ,I J ~n I ' 1,rif.1 h_ r .,· nve r.t Ith. 
l, rrv ,lru •ifJ b autltnni ,I tn r /u11t l 
'" ,·1n 1. y i ,·011 nr 116 J rft••·tly 
;. lJ h t d "i b r: l~•ub .~(.\,lv.) 
I 
I 
urf 111 ..,. 1 ru. '1'111 ,. IH1J111lur 11111 ... ldu11" 
hurt• r lw ~11•111 "1 h1· of lw ... 1 .. ,,r 
rrt1•11d"'. >tlld K1 .... 1111UU·(' ltH1k~ f11nvurd 
11; IIH 1ir rn11n1 t,w II t'all ••111,tn((i-1111111 
111 1•1,11t· t•1·1 \\IH'k , 
l.1ttl lt·~ 11r Kt .J •1li11' «:11 lld lwtl u ,·l'r\· 
f'llthu,..111,..tl• • 1111·1·fl11.t 'J'111•-, d11 _\' ur,,,; 
1101,u. .ll r•. I'd ,-,. ,, 11 ◄ 11,, ,11 • 1•u1,, 1 
lnl11h11: uf 1111• Jh1f11rrr fl"l& l'Otltll ' 1'1 11 
,·11r11 :- ll11,\" ftff1•1"110•,11 l 111J..1• i- v 1'"11)1 ,-c htlJ 
tl11d1•tl l,y !111 • 1-:pl I ,,,,111 b1il1 • ''""'' 1l11•1' 
\\llh 1lu• 1tr1nl1·11 1 ► r 1rrl1 •;c 1!11\·o Jl(\'1·11 
n,, .. 11 II tllll f r . .!:tt, ·.,- 111 1 Ju1tl1~ ut·I' 
Jt1111111 M1•d l1y IJ11 ~1•11lli·u1, 11 1,r 111,, 1111 r 
I 11 lllut th+•\ WIii '"t Kh•·11 rl 11111 .. r 
:'00 \\ J14 l it' \ ,. 1h1• f :111111 .. ,. H·III U11 
.ot l 111nd: ,\Jtr•n!l • tll••r.,•.11 n ,·l-i•ill 
,,r U JH'" ' I • Jl rr IP l,111uc:do \ l1•1IJH• r, 11· 
Jiu r1·1'11w \\lrho11f 11 \J 11°11 lhP Jtf"IJII" 
JM rl I, , 1,111 tl1f,c un • '" ... 1·11111h1. t, rluht 
,.r,,,,,ry \\f'f k. 
1·1 lmr.,« 11111 If,· 1!1.,,11y 1 
• ll 
'THE UNIVERSAL CAA 
Probably there is noother cru that every day 
in the year meets the demand of the physici,111 
as docs the l<'ord Coupe, with it• permanent 
top1 its Lroad se:it and deep upholsterin~, its 
alid1ngplate glass windows, bywhichi,urnmutc 
the car is changed from 11 dosed ur to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric etarting and 
liahting 1yatcm, demountable rim, with 3½ 
inch tires all around And emlxxtving all the 
atabliahcd merits and cconomiH 'of the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford c11r and you 
will s<;t genuine Ford parts and akilleJ work-
m;mslup. 






A D KITCHEN 1/URNIT RE 
ew York Avenue 
t 'Rtt:;,;os :-
sow itl llw tlllM' to bUJ' an,thln1 J'OII 
n1l1hl .......t In our JIM, N prltt11 are 
ton lanllJ 1141 anc:lnit, 
Ju I ~hl'cl a nltt Jin• of (lru 
Rup, t I !, II 10, ht and illUlllff. 
t' ull 11114' of Trunk • SB.60 lo S~l.60. 
Ulnln.- ('halN, Kof'kf111, l'orth !wt , 
l'orrh !<itiadN. Ulnln1 T blf' • .,...,.,,.,.. 
W h !ol&andi<, 1.lbrllr') T bl , t>a, n. 
Nts. 
Oil l\tO\f'tl, Wood i;.10, , i-tOlf' l'i~ 
UI h4-I, Blanl<rl , C'omfortull, l'lllow 
C' and ~,..I , DNi! rvmplNf, ( '.C 
and r.d . 
A. P. MUN Manager 
ST. OLOUD, 08Cll0L.\ <JOIJNTY, FLORID,\. 1llE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE l ' lffRS DA \ ', l\lARC'JI 4, 11!?9. PAOS TIIU:W 
-~:--:-•--.. :~·~~~:1REGULA~ MONTHLY ivit·t ,-iNG OF 
. 









KIHhllmt"(', trl11 .. Fflh. 2, Hr~o . 
'J'ht n ru,rct ot P uhllf' I n11trlll'llfJ11 In an,! 
t,,r th~ , 111 1111ty o r ()11•Polt1 , HlrtlP or Jl'lot • 
lrtn . Ulf'l In r€lg111!1r Me111lon, lhf'rt! IJlll)l 
J)reMf"lll \V , ( •. n,11,11. t ' lrn lruutu: \\' . f' . li11 
11h 1 r nnil W . IL. (11),Jwln ; 11h11, ( ' , I·! , \', )w 
All , <·uu11ty !-\11 11i•rt111,•111lf>lll • 
'19h11 mluuif•lf ot th .- 1111'l Ull"t LlnJC wArt>-
rt•nd (11111 lll) IJ M \'(111. 
t· l"iANC' IAL "T~\TY.M F.N'T 
Jl'or Mo nth 1<:111l111g ,ra11unrr 31, IW!O 
~· 1111(1 Lnt1L Uepo rt 
.. .. .. • .. .. . SO,II00. 7Q 




Onru"rAI fh•ho n l 
R. ii. n. No. I 
!I. !I. n. No. 2 
R. K. n. N. 3 
" · !I. n. No. e 
.. ... .. ....... 100.11 
............. , 218. I~ 
862.2~ 
IW .fO 
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lnteutl('lll we- re autborlaed to b1ue lhR 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of Os-
ceola County for the year 
1919 will close promptly 
on April First. All taxes 
not paid by that date will 
be subject to all penalties. ~ 01•11flrnl Flrhool Jrund , , •.• , •••• , ,.1,712.U 
uoto rc•uewed to r threo 1onthH 111111 or • 
dt•retl n w11rrn11t luued In rnvo r ot 1rnlll 
lurnk tor $1'2 1.20 to ro , •e r tlu• lnU•rl'ftt J11,1 
rm·e11 :1r ijlU HII.IIJ, ThP <'hRlrrnun (IIH l CO Uil • 
t y 1u1wrt111en1I C' 11t w~r•·~ turtl1 fl r nu1trnrtiet1 
to borrow $!1 ,r.oo rro1u 1nlil b1111k to pny 
l<'1&f•h n11 ' fi!nlurlrM nnd o the r f'Ur r e nt f'X -
IH,' IIIWfll, A w11rrnnt tor 170.70 Wflll orllert.•d 
: H. H. 0 . No . 1 .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l nl.!111 
, I!. I<, ll . No. ~ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . r.~.n 
Hllllil ••Pro 1111pro,•t>tl n1HI w,1rrr111t1 t1J11muJ 
C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector : "II tollow11 : 1l rnw11 t1.1 t.•o,·er lntcr("ll nm.l llllHIII)■ 011 . 
' 
l 
+++++1111 ti I+♦++++++: 111111 Ii l+++++ .. ·11111111111 I:-+++, 
•!-!-!•❖++❖❖•!•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•l+❖❖❖❖❖+,-l-❖❖❖❖❖❖·!-.-!•❖❖·!·+l-❖❖❖,'-1-:-:-: .. :-:-,:] 
I City Tax Notice f 
NOTICE is lhereby given 
that the tax books of the 
City of St. Cloud for the 
year 
promptly on April First. 
1919 will close 1· 
i: All taxes not paid by that . 
~: date will be sub1·ect to all :l: I f t penalties. ~:! 
:I: + 
I ............... '..~.~~ .. ~.-.. ~~~:.:~~~~~: ....... I 
announcement 
'Ille are plcucb to ac,tec our palfone tt:at we b:t"c 
tccurcb tbc aocnc1 for tbc 
<tolumbta Grafonola 
JlnC ... lfC now In I v.iiOteft t4l fllmltb •ll t~ lalcltl 
~ts.: l?.:;c,rt,e 
Call ·"- ,,., UH MW MIC._,,ct rcttDcr ... o,cwcu Hlt'11ona 
martnc's 
'11:tnU • ••re 'lie• JIIOrl the , I. lllb, 
. 
(}.,n~ ral fiiif'hoot t · u nd 
<' Fl o,~. II , 111111 ............... ,;! .. ,,_o(l 
\\' , ( '. ll•'"• M O I' I .. .............. 4,00 
W It 1.n1,l f• r . M H 11 I ••...••.•••. n.40 
\\ Jl ou,twlu , M n I' I .. , . , ....• , . 6.00 
., 8 ('ndfll, ll llY r,, r b onrtl. ••.•.•••• 
l'r1 •11 b y1nrlu11 (•hurch , rN1L 1u• h •••• 1 
nr11L1 11 n &. fl uh-,~, rr nt 1,nll nurk • ••. 
\1! 111t .t\lhlnn ~rnlth, C (' ftgt•nt •. , ••• 
c-; H \\'uu,INll, Ju11llor ••. , , •.• , , , , • , 
Mr" \V111 J o hn,mn, jn111t,,r ......... . 
Ullo ( 'trn 11 dl rr, Jrrnltor ... •. •... , ... . 
S II Hrot111 11 . n 11 t•11rt nnrt1 ot(lf'1Jr, .. . 
Ml ■H Hh t>tt Ph r r lu1-., ort11•t' " 11 rk. •.•. 
I( I) B rn"' II, ,n~ r vlc-,•• 
Tt>:if'ltf'r ■' i-;nlitrl .. t1 : 
lt lo .o\ lUIPIH\ I Jfl'llllf'r •••••••••• 
Mt,, N(lhlD ~ld.«"O flon •• , , , , ..• , 
l\flu t..u~IIA l1t'll ll ••.•••••••.•.• 
0 I, 1JH1rord ...••..•..... , •. , .. . 
Miu Helle B . C.:ooper ......... . 
Mr• I' (' Uryeu ............... . 
&,(h9 Cleo \V oolrldi;re , • , , • , , • , • , , 
3itlu <"lau1le 11,urlaon , ....... .. 
MIii VlrglnlA Tiller ..... , .. , .. . 
~II•• ~;Ille II Mllllng ......... . 
.Mi tt,. ltuh Jlc•wror k ••.• , , • , ••• , •• 
~tr.s F f' l-::d1'1 11rd1 •• ,',., ....... . 
Mri, J \V Tratnntell ............. . 
) 11"1!1 C(."':!t'IIN 0•f"rlltN"f'f ••••• , •• 
MIM11 I.out•,.. rho ,. ,lio n .•.......• 
llt11 11 (• Br1n11 ............... . 
lltttt 1. 11111111 Ont~ .......... .. , ••• 
1\llu l l NIOrH RllfMPII •• ' •••••••• • 
:\Jr11 I rl1 () ~hurk ............. . 
Mio ►;Ion Gulf'.-• •• , ............ . 
Miu f-:dnu ~r h"'f'l knrt . ••••••••• 

































'fl flN lone JIO\l )Z' l1 • •• • .. .. .. .. • WI} ()fJ 
,11 ,., 0111 , n11111 twtl . • • .. • .. .. .. u,,.00 
\I r!'I f '11 rrli• :-; J-:11 rh1 ••...••. , •• , (Li,00 
\Ir t.ot1l11 llurt .. , . , ., .. , .. . .. . ll,1.00 
"rt Hhoih 1,U<'ll' .•.••••• ,. , •. f\.'\OC! 
U1•1u•rt l ~. Jlnll .•••••••••••. , •. 100.00 
AlitiM 0 1wll11 l~lllil'(' rtOII ........ , ... T0.00 
\rl h• J\ A rnol1I . , . , . • • • • • • • • • . 00.00 
1' II Bulln ril ...... ...... ...... ~00.00 
tr,- l .!lU r 11 IA.•f- ................ J00.00 
MIIIM ll11rrlrU U)·,1r1 ..... ••..... l!<ri .00 
NlflM ltuth ~1Hn1umn •.••••••.••. 1noo 
Mtu Uo•" \frKf"nalf! .•.••• , • • •• . ~.00 
i\f hrit Mt1r)' fl'lore1u·c .•••• ,. .• . . • 1.,(),00 
)lllllf li:ftlt1erl11 t' ~bnll o1111 • .. • .. .. M) 00 
Mr11 t "rt111~•• ~blob ............ MQO(' 
.111 .. llut~ 111~ b ................ i.oon 
Mn •:itun IJ Oo,1 .............. ~ O'l 
Mr• l ' A Bnll t:I' ............ ... !<000 
IIIH Alm~dll A rrowamltb ••••.. 100.00 
.111•• R•rt• Wlll lonu ..... .. • .. .. M.OI' 
II I" li.~ IPJ' • .. .. . .. .... • .. .. .. . 41.1.0'l 
l'e■ rl Johni,on . . . .. . . .. .. .. • • . .. M .00 
.lll'IIJtitee lt o herao u ....•..• , • , • • • GO 00 
lf n1tll'!' Kt11ir ,. . • • •• .. ...... ... •• M .00 
&l t'lltff A Jollneon • . • .. ... ... .. • 00.00 
11111" Ahtr r AdU h,on ... .. • .. .. .. 6_.,,ro 
Mr• l' l(J Mhull ............ , ..... ,lilOOO 
\ 'o'" (1-uldln• • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. r.o.oo 
Ml1111 hhr U1&rrl1 .............. ~,~ 
I , I, .lord11u , ••.••••.••• .• •• •.• ,. MOU 
Mu l.e.Jht IJar,~ty .............. OQ.00 
)IIH ..-annlf.'I Ad lllaon ... .. .. ... b, .Oo 
11 .. tJ lllo 11 . Mllllnlf, allOWAO N! t• l1l A 1000 
Ml ft! ~nbll' Mcf fl! t1Clon, tl o •••• , .•• , • 10.00 
~II•• 1111th Bl"<'<' h , do .. ...... .... .. 111 00 
A U Pll ln1. rlo ...... , ... ., • .. . .. . t.,.00 
N 11 U11ll ur1 I, do .. , . .. ........... , 10.t,4.) 
Miu Alhlm1 fi111llh , to lh4ltH'111'lllf•.. 10 00 
Klu:, T•1 Co .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. J ~, 
111\ lil 11 0 11•, I 
The bo"r'I nll o llt•1 l th f' l)rlntlng or lhP 
Ullnu1•lil to th l! St. (' loun , rii,u,w, 11111'1 th, I 
('om1J1 ro1!1l r 18 111111unl re1)ort tu th l' Kl1#1111 -
llh' t' V1illt>y f t!Ue llP rnr th«' (IIUtulllll )'('ltr. 
1'tw ('tJUll ly NIIJH'rl11lNl1l1111t'fJ fil(lllll UII • 
n1111l r1•1ml't t o tht• 8tfllP {'UlllJJlrOlll'r \\'RH 
1•A11111l rw1l 1111 1 1tl~n,,.1J In UIIC'H Mf'Killu11 . 
Owln_y; t,, lh t" erow,lt•fl <"111ull1lon ur U w 
_, , i\ 1•111 11 ,c111 Jt• I,; t1Jt~ t'1 u lmm~J,, .,i, h oul, tl 
w1111 11i.•1•ld 1·ll u , 111 tlku n 4lh•l111t1n ur lh" 
l,(fltlh• lltlf l RIJl)Ol11t, 1lllOtl111 r tNH'ht•r :.\Ir. 
►.:: , J . i;: r11•kM011 wn11 n11111ll11IP1I t••n<'hi, r of 
tlH' lll'W dlvh11!111 011 ('Ollfll1l o11 thut h t• II{ .. 
C'llrP n t..•1111,urn ry t•t•rlltlt'U l f' for th1• pr1•11 
f'lll n,111 the.I h P tnk•• th P Mtu1e P~n111l1111tl1HI 
for u tint JCrAdE' rt•rtlfklllf" not h1Pr h nn 
I\IHtl l ,IIU W" J:t. ThH t'huir11JK11 v.au uul.ivr• 
litf'tl o rent II r oo tu Rnd turul■ h It wllb \he 
t1 M:•r11tt1 r y PQ UIJllllf'Ul . 
Miu ll a rrl~t M yt>r ■ b1vlng r<'lil)l' nNI MIi 
tf"ttrbfll r In the St. Cloud 111gb •ebool, Miu 
ltuth &rnp■on w11 ■ appoint.Pd to fllt th 
l"llC'llll l"Y ro r th~ rt'lllul11der o f' the t e rm at 
fl tta In ry o rt ,100 l)f'r month. The 11~IR rr of 
t.hu UHINlnnt prln(' lpAI o r ftlllfl ■ chool WU9 
lrwn•n 8♦•1 I $~ per month tor thn re1Uafnder 
of Uu• iJ>rltJN. 
A t• on111tltl~ repref'fintlng e pn1·r o n111 of 
lhf~ K liu:turn1ef! eo lor(l-d IH' h no l ltP llC'llrPt l bl' · 
fore tlw hoar,·I l)llfl {HtkNl thnt the il<'bVlo l 
iNIII h~ ellNl{lf'd tn ('l~ht m o 11tb1. fter 
rlt11 r u ic,1tnr,r the rnrtt " r lht h onrcl ovrf\NI to 
II """('II 111011Lh1 terrn with lht" Ulltlt" l"ilLAIHI • 
lnJ,C thnL It thr lPrtn wna t'xle1Hl1•d tu fl l)Jht 
month• th l' J)fllronw w o ulll 1lny t o r uu-. hut 
monch . ThP t>tl mmlttt~"" llJJrt-rd to iukr• 111" 
mAlt (' r llll with lh t' PRtrOOll Ill tlH' " "• 
n,,•111 IIJr or th~ bor1 rd . 
1'h<' r~ lwl11g no furh Pr h11 lt1f't8 lh f' 
l;onr,I 11'1Jnu r nNl until the nrxl r eJ,lultt r 
IU4'fltlHl,f, )l .,. 1"'f'lt lit , 10:..'0. 
NO MORE 
W I'. ll\ R>;, 
C'hnl rmnn 
RATS 
BEll[R THAN T ' 
WHISKEY FOR 
COLDS AND FLU 
.. " 
I , WOOD CUT TO ORDER 411)' lllac l 
OtH' t.'Olll lltlw t ·o, 1111) 1)11et • , . , • •• • • • I\ n 
11 ,, ur \Vl lilw, ~ •11 (1 (1 ..... ,,. ........ 10.l',ll 
\\" !-I M'I klllH OO C o, 8U1l1>lh~11 .. .. .. • 4 .r,O 
t.unr, .. r & l'rathrt, 1 t11lL)ll<'N • • • ... .. IL"' 
\\' M \\ ('lt· h Mr~ l"u. 8Ul)l}IIU • • . • . • !! .!'l70 
l',•11 1114"'1!t l\1111k 8l r ~IUtHI Int & •tnntllM 1!.!t.:!O 
lllll 'l'lwmn•, tram1po rt p111ltli, ••••• • 1000 
New Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al, Medicated With Latest 
Scientific Remedies, Used 
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army 
Surgeons to Cut Short a 
Cold and Prevent Compli-
cationa. 
T. 
Leave orders al the Blaeksnlllh Shop 
across the street from U1e l'!e Plant 
S • .JOHNSON .. .. .. .. ST.~LOUD, FLA. 
FOUND 
One and One Fourth 
Acre Tract of Fine 
Truck Land. 
Joining town, has been 
under cultivation, all 
fenced. Can sell for 
$50. 
S. W. Port r 
' 
Fir Insurance Alitcnt. 
·--------------::---::----------1 
!I ll Rt•rJ' , do .. ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. ~777 
II II ll1111 , 1tu , .,., ...... ......... .. 1:ltlOH 
~,1ulhln11'1 t11HAl,C«', 110 ............ :..'0000 
\V ll )1akllu1,111 l "f\, 8l0\'tl ..• .• . •. 3.i s, 
CrntMI llruw ~IOr•'. IU1t1tllNt ••• , • , 4-~ 
; . J[ :•1111..ft, 'k.A l,o ♦ i- .. •" "• • • • •• • • • 
1, C ltnrLlf"J', !!<'Wing UIRf'hlne •••••• 
~(•hoot Mt'tho,h f'u . hook, ••..•• ••• • 
ON'kl11 ;v ('ttrtlT 01 nnJ8 . ••••••• , • 
\lr11 A l•J llrouirht. l111rn r1111 ro • • • • , , 
l o hn 110,,·A rd , l11hor ,. ,. ....... , .. 
flrhrnd1> Typ & Su,- o, ropnlr 
tr p,,"tr11:t•1 • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •••• , o.M 
,f Al ( ,00 1,*' r , lnho r • .. .. .. •. .. .. • .. •• 1u .• ,u 
011rt•o ln lhhv C'o , 11 1111ullrt1 ••• , • • • • :,t,J.ln 
t'lfy nr Rt. ('1011 11, " ·tt tf'r tJt""nh•P , .,. 1a.10 
l'f'Ofllf' II Onuk Mt Clo111 I , lntf'rt'II 
11n1t ■ta111n11 .................. 70 70 
1,('t' \frl ,11n n ,•.~11~¥t1\r, w~te r r"nt.. 1\0 
fo) J Mr1t, k11on , anl Vn <- hl•r • • • . • • • • • • t.?.O(' 
• ~. I>~ No. I J'und 
Mrt Mn ry J rrontll!I, 1al, uarhtr,, . . AA C"l 
" • 8, D . o . I Fu■d 
0flf'C-01n lf(tw f"'o , 11111,nllf'8 • , •••• , 1 :?:\ 
ll un . , ,. M M11r11h y, (•uun ty J t11 ly,P, tll t· t 
hl t1 ~111lrt ot ttw hunt Inµ- ll f'ttllfll'l!I ritt "ti•rl 
,111rl11g th11 IIHlllth or J11n111ir7, whld1 
1th1J \\·11d ,101.:.:3 1l1•11t>fllr,t In lh f• Htltl~ n11 11k 
to tlu• 1~rP1 llt or tlm 1'll\ltllJ' "''hnol tun,t 
'T'hn hour,I ht•ln1t lnrorn1r,t th111 tlwlr 1111ti, 
oj f;flOOO " ' 1111, l' t\(l l)l1•M n nnk ,1r St (tl11t11I 
\\IIIM !Int'. th~ <- h n lr111 n11 111111 ("0 Ulll y llllpf'r 
Every Druggist in U. S. In-
atructed to Refund Price 
While You Wait at Count-
ar If ii.eliei Does Not Come 
Within Two Minutes. 
Delightful Taste, Immediate 
Relief, Quick Warm-Up. 
The ec,untlo n of tho ) 'Cor iu til e 
drug trmle ta A111nrono1, ti,u ~n·,r 
mlnuto rol,t and cough r llt\\er, au 
thoritllth c ly guarentood by tho lnbor&• 
lorh•s; teatod, opprove<l nn,1 moat 
r nthualaatiratly endorsed by tho h i h• 
, , nuthoritlcs, nnd proc lalm d y 
I h comrnon peo ple as ten tlmoa ae 
1111lc k and ffcrtho "" "hi. k~f' rock 
1U11I ryo, or ony other Mill nn , cougl1 
rcme,ly tl1 oy have o, r t ril'II. 
ti drug stores nr no\\ aupptlo, I 
1vlth lhe wonderful now ~ti ir, 10 e ll 
you ha, to do tn got r l,1 nt thn.t colt! 
I• to " top Into the 11,,in,••t ,t ru~ atoro 
hnnd the rl rk hr.It II dollar for a b otU J 
ot Aspl rnna and t ~tl him t o •~rvo you 
two to,u110o ufols with four JNtspoo11 
tula o/ wul\•r ln a glnss. W ith ynur 
wo.lrh in your hnnd, tnk o tho ,! rin k 
nt ono ewn11~,Y an,l cull f n r your uwu ov 
h11C'k i11 two mlnut fs If vou <·0111101 
fe,•I your ~old tolling awny l'ik~ n. ,h,•nm 
1 ~ ltl II within tbn tuno lim it , 1>,111 'l hu lon,h 
·" " •• u:!~.:;1n'~Tt~t:11 ':.~~ .. :,•.-•• llt!.r,,r" ful, for n!I drng;:lat, in, itd you nutl 
11 i,C',:. In ~~-,.'~\',n 11:,, w•~1~11 1 :~-;t.:i1' '''i1.\ \i,, l't , •~ f;" l' l",l' t, .) ou to try it. 1,;,_,1,i•yholly •1 
\\ u11• lw1I ll 'lt•l011111 w111,1r f/11 ulhh!l11" 1fo ng 1t. ,.. 
11 Ii \T ?>~ \I' 0 111 ~1,1., 111,, tt,,·· ,:1 , ,1,11 r \V'h n your to1'1 or rrmSfh IJt l'U 
,., tlllllllfi•,C lnfflr ht• 1f,1rt1•1I orr r .,r th ,• lio\t,cJ, tolrn the t'l'mllh11Jcr or the bot ti 
,,·11 11 •r. •1• 1•,11 11 urr hh 1i11r1i11,x 111, .. 11111'!1 h111 harne t o • our v.ltu nn ,l hnhlf-■, t o r 
'~•.:. '
11
i·1:~ ''/;~1•· ~;..'}'\',1,~tl 11aru,/:;1'i[,1;~;.t!"1t;t· .\l'plronnt 11 hy fur th, 1nft•1t nthl m oa t 
\t \Ill '.t-"H Plf.\ll\1 \t'' I. 1•1t11u l l-'l ·i 1•ffrc-tht', ihc ~nsir!llt t o l nk ntl th~ 
l_l·,\TIC\1.1,H ', .. , "l't tU 1-tt,;t,01h11111,'.1,, l,:l11 OHt ti 11 I 
: •1 1n l ,i
1
1!~•
1if1t~l:r.:·u;~~.~;:~ia,~iii11, l·' ln ... _"' 1 
1
1
1~-=~ .. ~  .,, ~'~~t rt~ll.~.:_ rout.=mf'tly 
Some Bargains 
CONTINUED 
TO RENT-For Light Housekeeping 
1 Room, well furnished, $15 
3 Rooms well furnished $16 
1 Room well fumiihed for single 
man, $10 
House on Florida Avenue 
Five room , four lots, bath, fruit{and shade. 
Price $2500 
For Sale or Trade 
5 acres, good ground, near St. Augustine. 
•House on Minnesota Avenue 
Six rooms, three porches, upper and lower 
in front and one in back, all screened, 
water in kitchen, shade, fruit , fenced. 
two fine pecan trees and excellent soil, 
also some banana trees. 
A bar1ain for $1600 
For Sale 
5 acres, three miles from town, house and two 
rooms, celled, well, fenced. $200 
Connecticut A venue House 
Six rooms, plastered, double floors, fenced. 
Furnished, $1600 
SUST A LITTLE MORE QUALITY 
JUST A LITTLE LESS PRICE 
Citizens Realty Co., 
C. S. Knowlden Managers B. K. Smith 
Peckham Building New York Avenue 
, 
tAGI!: FUl'R 81', CLOUD, OSCEOLA (i'O Nft, Fl,ORID.\. rnE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 1'1U'KSIU\', 1'1,\ft('II I, 19:?t, 
•. ~!~i.~~}?U ~!'~;~~.~E., f Ejf~~i~~-:~ol!re~~~i~~"· [ D~~~.:,~~~,~.~-~~. ~~~.~711! 
, t. i • .._ j . I .4 A,ul,,, .h. ,. H • Home 111 Enterf'll AP N'U:.ld clai-.:, \Ult M u..-r. .6.prll ~-.:. 1910, liil tbi:, Pv•tnttir , at 8l, ' h., u •I , li' ll"rhlK , untle r lbe At't .1t (@n)lr~•• of Mar h !l, I i9. 
<:. F. JOJl:,i '0 , . } 'dilor 1 11d 01rnf'r, 
In undlnl' t,, t11• r ■u b 
1\1.l wbt:ther ttne-w,11 or 
ta tban,rlni, rour addN'IJt ~ •uu l" 
1·1..-e (Orlll r ■ d ,ltt 1 --
• ~::dta.r.,::'::;; ll~lta';<t:~Y~t·~~~- r!~ 
at1h f"d on appllt-nllon. 
-------
~.101 blll1 lrt" payabl~ (Mt lb<t 
I nt of ea~b n1ontb P•rtlH not l"bown 
to UI w UI ~ r.-QUlttd lo pa7 ln~~ 
--l!iCB"' IUl'TIO!'r , P ,\\' AftLP: IN 
AD\' ANf'K, '1.00 A Vlt.\lL 
INCOMC TAX 
IN NUTSHELL 
WHO :'In le p.-r ,,n, who hntl 
llt't lrll'OIUl"' (l( 1, t I() or mu 
for the ~ear 1!1111. 
\11 rrlP1t C'11 •I th• "ha 11111.I net 
lnC11tue ot' f:.!,0.)0 4,r more. 
WHEN-lJnr, h 1~. 1 .'ti, I. ftMI 
dute t,~r rtllnet rt'rurn nnd 
m klni.: flr,t 1,,u nwnt 
WHERE- 'oll~ctur nC Internal 
ne, enu • CM DI trtc:t In "lllcb 
th~ J)4· r (lll 1"\1-..llltt~ 
HOW- I ull 1lln·ctlun8 on F, rm 
llHU.\ 111»1 l<"nrin IOIU; 11lo0 
tht"• In\\ n111I re..:ulullon". 
WHAT-T 111r lll·r C\lll[ nor1nnl 
tnx \'Ul L· \.i h l•• lllf'fllllf' UJ) to .; 1,· 
In e ce s or e.i.:emptlon. 
El~ht J)er <·~nt normnt ta.x oo 
1,ulnnc~ or t xnble Income. or-
lR'<, from one I r c nt to lxtr-
th e 1wr enl oa net lncom~• 
11\~r .,l, ), 
W. ('. T. C 
1ht \\'1111tnn· .. 4'hri ... tluu T,•u11'-l\nt11n• 
l ' nlnn 1°"4 l'it•O~ uw1 111 A. lW H1t11tl ... r 
, l111rd1 .. \lo11elu~ ut11•rw",11 lord1 104t. 
)li<•tl11:.: rulh·1I t11 onh•r ht \I r~. 
\\ '.trd, ,, hu 1t1"1·•dilt-1I u, (lr1•·-lltt•111 In 
t:11 a 1, .. , , 114 t 11( \In-. t 'Iara K1•1w,·~ . 
:-:..•1 lp•urt:· n·alllm.;: ful111\n"t.l It\ )111.4.)·t·r. 
~It· Ulh·~· . ~-.·n•utr.,· , rt lld lhP mlri-
~u,-... t1f J d1. :!•I • tht• h, ... t nu➔·th b •t,I. 
,\ Jd1 h ,, 1•1 •' u1,11ronA1l. Tlw n~olur 
nu·t'lll1 uf f9t•l1, llilh u1lju11 •,.I J114 ,. 
1•1111...P 1,f \I r..i, ll1•1ltJunJ', (IIJ/ ♦ ' lotl .tr 
tluu J1u11r 
Holl 1·:111 n•..ipnwh ti lo lty , 1·r,,-... f, 111,1 
11 .l· JUI 1,. ur utlwr ,1uorn1inn. nutl 1t 
.... f1ttrt 111fit•ru t)\ I r,,.., )Jur;:a11 TIit' 
l1t·u .. uu•1 ?"t•J>41rri-1I • 14 .-H lu th, • 1 .. ,11k 
c-, ,111u1iu ,~• rqkJrlt~I rl1at rlw 4•oun-
dl 1.n,1 h,L.,•11 Ill) (hl tjUt-,(11,11 "' Im• 
drl11ldn~ r,u•ll lth1 .. nr 1111• "-4 '11oul. '1' 111• 
!',,1 •\t'l"l\l t1r1!:111t1..1tl11n .,r tlH• •·lty 11i1t1 
)1n t IM"'t'II ~1111..Jtt•,I , • ..: >•·t rur fund ... t,,r 
lht· flr1,1khl2 ru11ntnt11 ... . ~n·pf lllf' 
P o ... ,. "hlt·h l.url ,·,,rut• lo nu 1h •d ... 1fH1, 
·r 111 ... t·l:+h-•d tlw l,11 .. f11p ..... qf tl1P Jllt't•t • 
h1f" 1totl Jn . f'oo~ j:llrt' Ill ... fitw u1l· 
t)rt· .... 011 .\111, ·1 i1 u11i1..;1tiu11, 
,\ ... J•r (', .. 1h11 hit ... lot·t•11 rt'1pu• ... tPtl ro 
1i:::aln e:h•• th•l n1hlr,• .. ~ at tlu· , ·.,tt·r-
1111.i: . \ ..... 11dutfo11, u11ff Hflli-1•11h••I r,1 
J?ln• Ir at ti,, • 1111·1•1h1L! tlw \\. 1· 1·. 
I '. wlll only 111hl thl!t It I w1•II w11rlb 
l1f•url11g ~uHI tn1 .. r rnu11r wlll tukt- 11'1-
UlllldJW or rht' u111,-1rtunl1y 
t ~Hr 111•\I lllf'1 till~ wfll I"'· llard1 t!i. 
l.it ·,1d1•r ,,t pro1erum, llr-: HIit·~ 
, 111 .. 1-tl wlrh \\·. (' T . 1· ht u11Jl1·•lu11, 
Flt.\~(~:.• ~: . Hll .1~11. 
l'n• .. -.i ('orrt "'"' 'wlt 11t 
ST. CLOUD METHODISTS 
NOTES 
TIH ltunr (1,r tt11 t•\·1•11111~ ... ,•n I,,."" ho..i 
1w Ml drn 11Kt•tl '" 7 :;to l'l•"li f> 11,,r,l 
St• , }11111fla\: 1l1f• ... a1·nt10•·1H 11f tlw 
l .-1,r11',, 11115M 1r. ~ 111 lM' u1lml11l-h•ff•tl ul 
dn: w,,1 ,~h,~ •rtlt-t•. Tllf• J~ .. ,.... tu 
~,,. ....... t,1h•tl.\ lw•r11n1 ttlf' 1wrumt·UtJJI 
M>nk1· 
At ti,, .. , ,,·1• 11lt12 l1u11r rlw rnu,11 i-uh-• 
J•·• I "Ill I•• " llakl111< It ►:• h•r t11r tl11• 
tlf111·1 Fdli1\\ ·• 
'l'lw rtn-r 11un 11Prl,· <·•mff•rf•tu f' "111 
lw• ll••hl ,111n<1H.\' f•\'Ptilmc. lh1rd1 111. 
Thlw ,,. wu• of tllf• m,,~t lrn1,urta111 hu -
11,, ... 114 to• •1111~" 41 f th4• d111rd1. Hild w,• 
lt1\·lt1• all ln11•t1•-u•,t. wlu•th••r UlP-tnlM"·r 
11f thP ,,w, Ml·rly 1·011ff'rP0t ,~ or not. 1<1 
a111•n•I lhl• m.-.·llnJr. 
'rtw J..».,Jh..,' .\hi ~,.,.t,>,y- "'II mN1 1 In 
tltfl m,... Tm-,la :v t1 ft<'rn11on Jt J 
rPr)ul h-<I thar llw~· nr,· ,:oh1Jr 111 110 
,m• rh ln• 111 Uw 1wftr fut11rP \\· ■ r1•t1 
f,,r tht· s11uo111wt11o<'nr 
'rh•• E11,"u111 L••aguP tlf'lff 11 \·•·•·> •I" 
ll~hl Cul '"'" In I 111 1111• dum·h 111irlor. 
.)lnwln, t•l't•11l11Jl Jt ,,,. Ln 11,11._ ,t1 ... 1,l1tJl'tl 
hi . v.ar onn·nlnt uwl 1uhl how- 1111tl 
"Ju•t1• th•·.\1 w-•111• 1 ►hl1thH'11 :,11 .... n uJC 
,:1•ft Pn,mu1t1·n"'I lwr r ()'1rlt•nf·f•!lf lu 
1·011-cfmc n 1-'or•I o\•fir tf1t1 Fu•rn·h hl:.flt• 
"H.V lll "~ Hf 1Hrl" 1t1HI ,\I I'-'"' U.iitlCl'lt 
tur11t,-(u·,I ti,t 1•1J1•nr mu"I• ·· It• frt•'.'Ch 
11lf•11t \\ Pr,• • r\, d u ml 1•vt-rp11w hH ,1 
H r••ul u11., 1Jr1w. 
i1,• :~u111I • • \ _,..?. •-: ! ......... ! ,:t !! !~ ' •! 
Jt.-, \Jun·l1 ,.,, .. rh1t1 111 Ch :-4tudy 'rm._, 
d1tl t•\1·11hu: , I 
'!'ht> mltl •" P<:>k l)roy1•r •n Iv• lu,1 \\·~ .. 1t,, ....,,1t~ t 1 H•nl11g wa• uld to }10,·1• 
LN•f•n ouri ut flu• ltt"'-t. lf Pip n n1ok1• 
flit• tR r MJ•) '"'llPr. 
87 A~.L <' f'T IYll\lf 
of lh" lnlt!n,1t,u·d1 " ' urhl 
llonmfn l 
11r,tt.•rt11l ,~,,..~,,~1·:-- ,..,•out,• 1· rc10 t1·, 1 
•1111•11t l h,a~•, \\ 1tlf (, \ l ' llh'l'P ,•l'hUI .. 
11·1 ,11l1k, l\1 t,1.th 1 ll"'lu.: ll1lit11's K hh1t.•> 
11111.. H l•lltl thl"'i 1111\11"-.. tPi-11111011~ 
t) ll t•u1il1 II. to,-. I-!, I l\'J11,: ... f 1q 1 .,,. , ... 
( \rht1Hl11, rt1t.. .ly!io. : ' llouu·-. 1'lt111,\\ 
1'l11..i lll'\1 Ht1lhl11,c llt ' \\ t,1 1Ut1 IWt.'llHJ..i(\ ' 
hu,1• 11..i,~I tlww "llh tlll' '"\"" ' Q.°'1t1lb. 
~, 1111t.' y••111·-z u,:,_. I ... u rr, .... Ptl frwn htwl. • 
,u-11,, n11tl ,•1u11tt h1u·tU,\ )l:i'( 1111 r.r ,town 
IM"'tl ll"'t' ur ..ithdll'"' 111 11ll' UUlll ,,, Ill,\ 
hat·L.. I ,,u:i1 ,·Hrn111 1lltl(I to J:t•t u,, .. p,• .. 
,
1rnl 1l11tt•~ t'~H·h nl1tht ru llfl tht1 kl\l . 
1·,•y \'\' r\•1h111,. u11tl \\U, ~u, ,J...._,, tn 
I 
h,•ui11wlw,; 1111tl ,t huthiti~"'• I llt1urd o f 
llouu' li lt lett•,· l 'lll.._ n1ul ~•\Pl'll: h4.ll:l' ' 
t'ld 11\\1 or 111,: hud .. 1u·lll 1 ltfltl l'IIN1(1 11111 
\Ir tlH1 tronhl~ f'llth,•I.,·. 1 J(lUlll,\' fi('l,·,· 
1hl~ t•1uh11·. Pllll'HL" 
I 111·1'.- HOe, 111 ull 1.h¾1lu·J'l. Hou ·t :-ln11 ►h' Kld111 •y Pllt:-1 thf• ~H1Ut1 thtlf llr. I h •11• 
111011 hod. Fn~, ... r. )l lt l•u Ill \ ·o., !\Irr~ .• 
u~k to1 " t..ldllt',\' rt' 1tU•1 1_, ~t'f u ,~1111 ' I 
I 11urr,10. :-. Y. .\ ,h·. 
I 
1 Proceeding3 Of 
I Co._ Commissioners 
• (C'outlo11 ,I rroin ra, 1, 
Investment 
6% Guaranteed Returns 
, , 1 I' ~' f •, • !.,I f ' ' I I I 'I' I ' •\ . \ . t -,-1.---,-;,-,,--,- f II•' I\'' • •11 t., I r \ 
To the People of St. Cloud, and especially to the Members of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. The Buildin& Committee of 
St. Cloud Lodge of Odd Fellows offers 
112,000 of thi:, np ta.I Sto ·k (Preferred> until the total amouut ha~ 
been subo1 ·rlb~c1 l\t p1u, witb a guaranteed ri,turn of .. ix <H ~ ) p,•r <:t.'nt. 
TUI' 1c1to"k hi h1u·k d 11.p by an in,, stmeut of 120,000 to bt.' mnclt• iu n 
.. 
t1v -story bril-k building to com1h1t of I'll 111ton, roomH on tl1t fir11t floor, 
with l.'li ottke witli r t•eption ro mt<, n lnrge lodge room with di11i11g roc111 
I 
Amrr lca n mlHlon l.oards are the 
only or1anl1atlo , whirl! have de-
•e1ol)ed a pra uca1. compr~nen■ tYe_ 
lnc lu•lve pro1ra m Cor s t>lvlng lb• 
Mo har. proble m. 
The Mexican 1,1robletU Is not a 
queo1ton of a riwolutlon beln1 
1quelcbNI, but an evolution to be 
auldt>d. . Usalon boards •r~ plan-
ning to help l,{,xlro ~olve b r land 
p roblem b1 Hla.J tlstilac • 1 tlcu.l-
tural @chool ; her 1ort1.I probl ms 
h••l(,•1 Llll , ' lu· tlw ,·0110 1 • t 1•\.'' ~ , i\ ftpr 
I h,,1ulrl11i, 111111 ·n,t m•11 1 r 111 ·• lw•Hnl l11 -t1ud,•, t 1lw t•h•t·~ ro tltit\\ u " ·tt rr11 11f , 1t.11.,uhl I tn ~Ir. Quirk f tlr t ,,.., .,u1t1u11t , 
I 19' t• t·l.:.tl rn ltt•l 11~ u Ju ... 1 u111I rt•111ou1mhl ,• 
kit ·h 11, ant -r 011111 1 eh' , 011 the 1,1e ·ond floor, lt'nllet:t for "hh•h ho,t• l>t.'t•tJ 
applied for in aul\'11111! , whi •h building will hlL\'l' amplt.' ha•c,me to p-uarnn-
te" tht, divid nd11, pny th si per cent., ltl t'II, io 1<urn 11c·t• n1d nil ttl:t•r 
y •~lllDl!I up social r o• rs In 
every to" o or OY~r 1, O!lO r,opula-
tlon( hor educational prublems by 
i tabll sh Inc a un •~er,tty tu t rxtro 
lly and enlar1in1 and 01ultl11ly-
h,1 high 1cb0<>I , norma l acJ day 
acboola. A brutherlJ b od mu.at -• 
lent to e ld the Mukwa Pt'Ollle In 
1' 111tilnallnc their 70 per cent. ot 
Wlleracy, 
(' \RII OF TII .\SliS 
\\'p "f .. h tu 1hu11l.. ttll "ht) ,t.t•r, 
kiwi Hlltl t.:,t•~I fd u ... tlll1'11'1t (l,+ 1 l'Jiw .. "4 
urn1 1lt•:1 th uf our l>t•hwt'tl llll '-hnt 1tl n 1111 
f1tll1t1r. 1'11111·11,,111 l1 ·1rl ih• 
MIils ,I I.I('}; lL\ltlll . ~: . 
llf!::-. I.ILi.\ 11.\tt\'¥:Y 
)lit!'<. l :\'.\ Ol,l-10:S, 
01110 l'F.OPLE T.uu; SOTlct~ 
Tht• UP\;;,I lllt'{IC ht., 11( lht.• l)hld u---.o-
PIH' 
'l'lw f, 1llowi111,,: lt•th•r fr111n flr, ''rhn r 
\Vt·an·r " it ~ th, 11 1"t\1.1tl: 
I h.1,-.hHlllf't\ Fl u .. )Jurd, 1, ':.!ti. tl u11 . Bonni fl( ('ount~· - 0111wf ..... iu11t11 • 1 t .. , .• '1 h· 1·, .111U) 
tl-.1tth•nu,n 
l11 ,1,,,,rd1UHt' \\ilh \ I1•11w1, 1ut11111 ut 
t:m11 111 , lll''lil tn •ti in f?u• 1 h I'" 1·t 111t'llt uf 
\~1-h' ufttt • h1 \\·,. .... 1i,11i!1t•11 . It l' .• uwl 
\\llh 1h1• :-:1.11 t', 1:1)•il'•lh'1 it T1tl11t 
lut~ .... >t\ t-'lll ., m,~ tt·rm 11( nftl1 t• tlot• ... 
•· • 111 111 ... 1 ·nn,• rn•·1 lub 1,._1 
ltl~"tl ll1m t'\ t>I it h .• h11: tlw \\ l"'h nf 
,11,ir huu~l tu ti" 111dillJ1t• 1111• o ftit-t• nt 
4'01111t\· \ t:,•11r, l:1hhH! pf(t't l 'lnr\'11 l._.1. 
I 1;1:..'0, ;, ... 11 ·•· ~ , 111·· H\h·H·\' ttt ,.,, throuuh 
t'· ·11 t ,•:, I.. ,1 l 'h·,•r • rd, I rlw n• 
t, n• 11. 111h1 r • ' rt· ... fJ.!llU I I, u 
[I ', \\ ·,r;1 ~ I 11 I' t 'J I 1hu I 111 
tit f:ll" t' 11( Ill\ ltt t'1.'5'htlW1• nf ~our rt~\ 
:1, ,- ' ·u :ll f I I : lltl roll'· 
1w ... , 1111111 111 mun. th~\ unJ)Ul41 l11tlt11h· 1 
un1tu111tlmr tt, n:t.:t.1 i-1hm1lil IM • ult11\\1 •,I 
Uh' tu llnul ,,-rth•nu•nt. 
, ·,
1 r> trul., ~TitJr,. 
llH. II. 1'(1(lll WE.\\ t'lt. 
,:p O!lf'fl, 
THI<.; buil<ling eon1111itt 
tart d with Ill n• than tl1r 
will lttk ,mb;; ·ription fl, , hi ·h 
th t1'lru11l clol111ri1 1111h•wrib<.~<l at th 
ht•t•n 
tillHI thl1,1 
i-1 wri t 0 11, 1u1<L full inf rm ti n OH t 
f th· following l' 111111itt 
lhl~ plan t'! wi II oo g h till 
.I. D. HARRit-1 , ' hairnian , l!' IO; l) H. 10;' ' !<;Y , nt tht1 'ity llnll 
HARV i,;\· Rl IOA .. , Ri • n.n 1111 t r ,J. I . .MMI 
~ilHL GI{ !<'~', n \' t ran , ' J( ., H HO , 11.t tht> Tri bu1w. 
Ml per l't.'O t. f the ,-toek il' to be paid in when th• 12 000 
'ltrl'O in '('nt. ill ao dayl! theren.fl r, 1U1tl 2li (ll'f 
t·ltttlnn wlJI tukt• 5,hu't' lt1 thl' 0 . .\. H. tln m1i1hm nf ,John l 'urrln, ,·ornlt·,t 
h•ll. w ,~h .. •-,lu,. ~l nn·h to. 111 11. m t,y .J 11 u,i1 .. ,h•11 1111<1 d11l., ,.,. ,r1,~1 . t h,• 
( 'onu- n1u•. 1·oiut• ttll. oml lPr u,-: 111ukt• d1 1 rk wu, ln"'tt1Jdt'11 to 11rn,, u "urru 111 
tlll, R 't• ... ♦-lun tluu wlll lkl' u l"-'Uttflt to I p,1.,·,1hlt1 to l) r Th,tr \\"t'UH•r f11r \~I :i.i 
e nt. in HO rlny . 





In t. lou,l 
·lion 
Th ,'t. 'loud T 11 
Thon~n.Dd 'luh lta 
plan 11.n<l l' wa.y to 
io ' all an<l o erat a. 
h r o o 111 factory. h 
only rtll{ui r m nt now 
o h fulfi!J,•rl i,. to 
obtain the planting of 
l U O :1.1· re of broo111 
(' l'U. 
Pl dgP. ar 
to a :<ore the 
<lt:'Sir rl 
100 a ·re,-1 
a oocu, and the new 
t:oncero will µrovi d a 
pla11tPr 11nil iu :< tru ·t -
i u. how to g row th 
c ro ;, an:l c-ontr:it:t 
thr pur ·hru< of 
hroorn ·orn gTown 





giuni ng. Mor <:aJJa-
·i ty wil l added t h 
plan when mor a cr 11 
11.ra grown in broom 
·orn. 
Let u kuo a.t 011c11 
how many iu.·ri:,11 ofland 
you hav a.va.ilabl Cor 




' t. 'loud , Florida 
\ ro1t;..·111111h•u11011 (rt11H 1 :. I•: . l hdwll 
tu n·ft-1-.·nH' t11 o rhdu ttf \\' ~· thruu21t 
Ill• l11wl m·ar ('0111111••11 f'ltn 11011 ", 
I 11•11d TIM• lhtnrtl iu ... ,1 t1t•1t•1I 1111• :-:11r 
I ,·t\\·nr 10 muh,• th•• IH't'1'"""nn l'-tll\t\.'· ~o ch111 1k1·1 I t·tmlfl 111• 11rf'J 1rr11l 1tt11I th, 1 
rnnrt,•r flunll.,· ,,-rtlt•d •l tlw ,w,1 nu 11 1. 11 l1111nuq ",. uf J11II , 1:i·,11 
hut .-; u ., 1, Janitor ••· "'iOO l 'mrn n t•om111l•11lo1u•u lh 1-1.11• t·,,. 
.. \ ltlll (11r liWttllou nrnl 1•lat1l11,t! n \ \I (, , hrrnu r, mi1lnt"11.1n,,• ••••·· lO I h.l••huu, ...... • ·•• · 
r111ul 111 .~p••◄ ·btl llott•I 111td Urld,1t1· P l J u th• n , ,111 ................... Ultiil 
rrltr "\o '..! \\;1 ... ,. urnlm• 1 utttl 1m ., 11w111 "r" J t·. Mo•u•on , t.lo •••••u •·•••••• iuuo 
tltt•t, fu11• in (111 1 ""'11111 ,,r 1fHi 1)!1 Il l '· .f \ I' .. tlu . 1lu ••••• •• ••••• •• • • 10 UO 
pron-;I \Ir f' o l.ttutl1·r du ..... , •• •••. 111 on 
)I r ...... Htt ...... r1 h-,1 Ill ◄ Ii J)l llli .u 1,111 I I J ltn I ,t .. ·r ,10 ........... -- • • • • 10 fW') 
1,., UJ) IMtifl11~1 ('tt'tl J n .. l)•'t·10r :-t,uut• ~I n II It Jl oll.11111 J11 ••• 'ii()Cl 
w:l" •H"11Pn •I flh"fl wtrh url11•r -..huilur \lrl'l Tutl t< l "t>ll'r 1111, 1111 ••• •• ••• looittO 
up11t h·u1lo11 r,,r ru,111 . Uf'tl1111. \JI ,. u 1.)'hll ,1 11 ,. •••• •• •••• "ilJO 
)Ir. (• F .Jnhn.,..111 111 ftlr•11•.i ... 1•d th•' Mr• \t Hro11won, 1lu •••·••·•· .... 00 
huurd 111\ ttu• flllt',\1011 •lf tin• t-,:1~•111 11 • ~.,rnnt>I \l 1;nt11t lm•·1, 111, IJ OI) 
tur1• ,,f 11w ru11il iurn11-,, lt 11 ~tHlt'1 1 \lu , 1111th, tlo r+ou 
l,1·1111 .. "H"ll : 
Thi• f111l11"ln11 1 .. I u.1rnph·t• IS.I ut th, 
ln1h·IH1-1ln•·•• o ( th .. 1"1 ulmrnl:ar ·,,,i, .... ,r 
'"" IIHI 1'11111rt1l11qc i '11m 1••III\ (11r ti1hnr 
HIH I 11111tt·rl.tl till t ' .. h :, ltb , l!t .. 'O 
I \I If ~) 1'11 •lwlnu r ••••• • ... , 1 •.,•.,, !:"" 
\\ II \f n.,111,,.un , .,. ••• • • ••• tt:•t .1 ;,: Al 
?'>tl,lb.tul JI UJtt\to 1•111111 tllllllllfl 
u r hi ,-, ,.,•I.I . 
tJ1ut Jui 11t11ui:llt thlll nll m11111•y r11l .. t 11.I .,1111.1 .hri:h:11n. ,111 !';110 t-·,-1,, :.?."',th 
Ii\' 111"11l1111 1111 lr11Ht~ 111 lht 1 !'ti 4'101111 'J n J l11~y I' 1ht1·U. 1lu !'if1tl 
1l.li,1rrld l'"hoult l I~ 1•,Jlt'1Hl1•1I nu th•• J ~rn .. ,·1,•11u•111111 1111 !\ 00 
\ .. ,11 .. lrulr 
A I: 1' t1U\I \l't , 
routl" 111 1lt:1t dl .. 1rk1 ulo1w. ll fl \\,1,.: )Ir ◄ ~ \ \\ 111uu . ilo r,1 111 IC1111klt.•"f'll•·r 
t,,1111\\nl h.\· l%r .. \ ~l ft 1111~l11, \\ho \lr11 tl n11I,• Juhn•, ,I,, ....... , ........ noo sr , ·11: nt• ►~f.Ulllll \ 
1•,1u .. , ..... ,.i1 ,.il111flur ,1'1\\ ... Tlwrfl """ u o l.hlt1Jt1H•1n, ,10 . .......... . .... r,rM1 r ·,1u11 ty hr 0-. ·'"ol,1 11 
·1 111,td1•11thh• 11i""'·11 ♦--tn11 on thl., lllttlf1•r ►'ra,1k J-;"r:i1~. 11•• .................... !IOO H••r ,,r,, ,11 .. 1wt1111111lh n 11»t , .. ,1 ;.· 
It tu·r◄ 1; I IJ , fh, 11,-11,11 ,nl l"r11t t 
,t ~dl \Hlnu ,.,.11 10, 1. 111111, 1,,1 nun11 ., . 
1'· Hu~'"' l,t111hh11,: 1IH • 11 , \'Ill, It) • \11(1• 
(1i\rnllu: 1111 1-. ••11ro\11I Hf 1•,1 JUl\ll wllt 
11 ( flit · • ·•.1111·11. !l 
\Ii , ... 111111 • r n11pt•JII"'"' ! , . ., r, tin• li,u1r.1 ,IIHI ,. .. t ii 1h1 1 ho,u I 14 r111·tl1t I 
1•◄f, 1 111u,• JI,, n•111•·--~·• •I 1l,11t lh • 
"•'' 111 ,.,._.. fl•t h1t ·t"1 I I II • II UttHl'N, 
Iii, ht(,, 1•1 11, l·t·nllh IIIHI ''11tl lu rn1111t l 
If tu I" '-"lt.J,, h .. 111•11>1111 hh11 t•lf unt1 
r,1111•1~ \\ ltl1 f It' p n -t'llf u111u111 4 thut 
111• \\ , i" I ••h11: 11llu\\1•1t I,, 11 ... , ll\ 1111, t 
j fll·1 111n~l111,: l11q11lrl1• ht111 hi .. t·n .. ,• 
flu IH.utrd ch , f1l1 1II tu ull ti \\ 111111 .,:_'ti JN•r 
1111111th lu huur1 1 
Tl11 1 1"11, , '11111-. r.ir (111 1,I hf rt' IHtt 1 
.klHI\\ lua l.fl,, , 11 .. , • t , 1111' l1•1l t\.t l 111111 
I u ,, .... , !,!.,; 00 
' t'ltt •r.· 1~•lt11t IIU r,ntlu·r ltu hu-- 1111• 
l,.,ar, I n,IJ0111 ll<'t l 
hlll IHI ndl11u ,,..,. .... rnlt••n. If ·rtlll•. ,111 ••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• 11111111, I t111111 :i1 ,-h,111(1,•r llt·ln.i 11\0fll, u1101, ,.,:~. 
\Ir f' F ,lnh11-.n1 ,-fnfttt1 lo t1u• IP'•Urtl \( \ld11•ll :t11tl 1f1i ..... \ •••••••••• noo nnurtl11111 lo h.\o\ u • th t lhto tthuu• n LI' '' Th.- N•I• httllnlt \I P-...-. \ t.r.- ••~1 .. , ~ .. 
rhut \1.-... J.11111111 :\luhlPr \Aho \\-n,- on Y. \'u1t1••r, 110 .......... .. .......... t'IOO 111,,,11 I• tru•• ■ 1111 ro,-r1-.·t 11• tbf' ur Ill • ,_.,. "••••" Nthlll 
th•• 1•011,tty lUlllJM r 11,-t fur,"' ()t•r 1111111th t'lr11111 .. :,&)hr,111•\r. 1111 ............ , ... r,OO lr.111,"'h•tljlti 1tnd tu•ll .. r l"rl .. ,I t"\f•r I blur lo klll lhf't11 \th, I 
1
wodlil t•la,·.- rht, Hlllllll ff thP r11llrou1I \1117 K'ltwr +lo ................. . .... r.uo ·11ru o ■ 1u.l uh ,r1t,,0,t hf'rur, mP lhl11 \\',1."~i!L., ~,\1,~b1't'i'' 1r'1'!~;''1c, lh~\•:~ 1• 1j111 
t'u I \\U ... p.11,1. Thttl It tlw c·Olll lf\' tr• :-rrrr, lfr1111t1on , ,t,1 ................ r,oo 1 .. 1 ''"' ., , \f nnh ll 1tr_i() •1 11 ttt' Ifill 1IHU1 rnt rht ,,r 'Ill r111t•• \ ou 
would l)H) IH•r rlw j,inJU uf .!.i tn lli•U J JI ourht" 1111 •·•••• ........... :t."".ilJ ,, 1• r,.., 11 \\ J Tr\11 I ••~~\.~ hr~::..,,•1~ u;!1~1h1,\' 11 ~~~r ~lf1~ 11~11\\lr 
uf 1111_\ rut·tlwr ull 1 mn11t1 1 lw w1111ltl , ... 1 11 J 11 u11111u ,;.. •. • •• •·•• ••• • :!1 , .. 1 \ut .t r)· J1111ill1· It \1 , \I' '"' It \\tu•r1• rn111 .,.1111 1,1,r,. 




- ,,\,u,t;· •,:f ,\ll!~l1 ~!11"r~:11 r;:1110 ,:t ,~11 • 
tlt:11 ... fH' 1n11·d1tt,-•·tl 11.,,. t r ' ·il lo11 ullil IOrl11n+l•1 TlllHHlh•r ( u ~·I• ••~••••• 1trilt Tlri • lin, , n_J lh••u 1,,uk, 'I O 111 .,1~:111 j~~11 ,,..~ i"t t11nr,• l'hrn• •I 1·• 71\i. 
•·11 In 1lrll\\ " WHfntlll 11:l,Ytlltl•• tu Mr .... , . 1. H,ttllh' ··•11111111.c 1111111 •••••••••• lj,1111\j lt1'•Hllh"1•11t 'f l Ill ~ 11 m All 1w1· t•1ir i:•~~tu,H i.t"' ~·t.~1!.':~,1.:; :~,!:fllllllil r ,•. Ht ... 
ll11hl1•r 1111tl tu hn111! tl11• t11tlllP lo ~I r. \\' I 11.trl"'r 1111 .... ••••••••••·•·•• !:'JI 0 1 \I r. 1 ,0 ._ 1 lf •i llow , t•lltrliu·t•r lt1 c·h ~l t)', 1'1111 f.11'1' ffltU . • h.;iinn ■ ,111,,. 1,~1 11 I ,fohn ,11J1 with tlll' 11111h 1 r,.et,1111l111a: thut fh11·1•11lu 11 ,h,- , •11, 1•t1lr rur u f ..... a ,7n II Woi"' fo h1.• 11!'.f•tl to f>lrnlilt• \t r ~l11hlf1r fhu-1 .. ,111 11 11" i •u, ••1111111•·"' •••··••••• '.! I :1(1 ol fht • \l • llk no ~P·•·t·lul 1(11011 Hllfl 1'1 IPn,·,, 111,, 1011011 n11•I tl11t1 lu• \\nuld ,.., •uh• 11,1w 1•0 . 11..,.h, riuu •. ,. .... ,. 170 n,-f tl,1,tt• lt l.-.,rl11 :--o. :! 11 111 ·Pulf 14 I hf , . .., l 'orrNlon 111 ~rar •;a,-1 t,·urul 
1·ut t•\JH'1 t JIii'.'' r11rll1{•1 ll•Jo:I 11111, P. h.lul 'fl'lt•11hHllt' 1·11 " .. , 1 l11111H• r .. r \\'flrk f'Ultlplt•lnl r11r IIIP f h\ In~ 111 1111 l'H'I' ta:111 In 1·n1whtK t114• 
11
./~ ... ~\l,i\~\u_rrnllt \Htf't' th,.•U t·II f·t•ll•'1 1 \' yjJf•,- t; i>:Hr••. 1,rhllluic ;,~ :; ;:'.:.i:1;;\' Hf I d1r11nrJ Hlllllllllllll)C lu , 7,, !~;,'II::: ;1',•1111'c~~! :;~i.1.: ;:::,,,~::• • .tl/;;.,~~::~t ~;:r~~ 
4 ,f'11t •ru l H,.,·,•t1111', , 1,7;',0,:ti ~)tr 4,·t~•I 1,~~r;::;:11:•,.;!1' t,rl• :\ O•i I,/ ~~•◄ il'i1,1.• 1 t/t 1 ,;::,~:l•t'!/.U,.:;:; I :,\'.'i,\ ~~;•~•.~;~~; ~', l"'d1•11c·p r,!.od 1•I.\I i" ~I rn11H:' 1d '1'111 ~ "'11111 
ri111• HIid t ·orf••lt11rt1. ~ltffl It. w Jt \f ,, tr1 11 .... 11 •111111111 1 10 IIIIHltllllPd Ill • Hp• I It' '''l l'll l'I \\fl"( 
'fld .. ~:1·11ilktt f lt111, 1, 11 '-, JB n Thur WPrlH'r. 1rn• HIid oll n,,.i ,,., . . .... ,,llltllt• \\O~ IIPltrfl\'l1fl ( '01111111 " IUlldl' 11tl1t•r 1·11ut.-tlmllnt114 IIH\'I 1 ... -•• u 
rulr F1111tl.,Jt1 ♦ lll 1·tuu~t1r,11'-111h\,,·,•l,f(k \I r• l .lllhan ,t,ihf.•r. r r ror.. • •••• ~.;oo 111 rn•r E . I. IJ fh'1\1 ll1•t1I HIHI ( '11 rurnhc 1t111d1• 1111101111tl11t,e t 11 l !l J!I ' l' lt•• 1'1~'111 
'I'll•• tnllowlug hlllJit \\'t•n• tht•u .-xu1u ♦ 't' , 1 \l ur;,hy. Jtht Juv ,ri •••• , l:!1",0 ,..fotu•r 1:, iw I .llud1 (·11.-,rh1J( ltH•lr , ·oft ry••huln1111u rt'fJOII.,. thul llw t lr!,1-. h ~ 
lill'1I 111111 Ol'tlPr(•d (>ilhl ; I. JI ln1rr,1111 . ,, .... ,1 11rh; •••• f"4 .... , 11ic11h1 ►' 11 pp r,w11 I lht.'11·11r IH'l'II j\ ff'llllt•1t tu M urrh · •· :. , l'l t.•l"'P 
,, ... , \\' n.,ll••n, wrk m1 r,l.,I ~IOI.I 1, 11 ln grNiu. ■ lwrlfr,e ,. 0,.t •••• :t.;ltJO M r t · Ji111·J,,,., ( '111·,•tll , ,Ir , " l'l"'.•urt•tl 11,-. lrnmt Jill 1·0111rll1ntlu 11 tq H,,, '1•1'1·11 .. Ult"·. 
.J U \•I· rr •· ~ 11•·nl1>1H ,1r,110 .... ,1uu I, H fu1rrniu . ,. 111Hil •or,u,r ,,.,,11 , .~1.1 .. furt• 1111 • I 0,11d 1111(1 u-kt'fl flu• ,·nntm l• U1•\' 1'4lP\\ltrt 
I. It t ' r1u,·r. cunrd r,,m·l" I• i,llOO I, I I lt11lrnm, -••rTflnt r,, Jrtll , :.,'i JOO 1111 11 ' 1"' f11 ·IPJll'fl \t' 1111 1 l)U)~llll'IH Of UW j,il: •. i •. : • ~'l'tt ': l : IClJ,\~ 
nun Ur""''· 11u,tr1ll11u n.,oo 1, 11 ln icrn,u • ..., .. ,1 Ji" 1_1.,,,111 :t?~,O r1•l1tltwil l'''f'•••11luJ(11 011 )-(l)f•f'htl ko•tl 
4, \\ A ■ht,,n . 1H11,t ,:rtHllfuc 1f'IIOO Kl•~, :.lrtit l'hllll . moo ,., ,( Urld•~t l• ., 1tlt t =--:n, '..!, •1u• ·•u111h1J 
J u UHl•il •• n , r,I wrk 1lh1f ~ .. r, :.~~, oo lu ;( 1:.!.t.t , t.:.:7. ,.r, .. r t•n11Ml1 l1 1 rpl 1h• tlhll· 
k If t-•fll rrl,•, 111 ut•• ,,,..,1 • , lo.)00 )(fn f••mt1111 1,t lu1lt1h1t•d11Po ot th ♦, 1• .. 1110 1-10 .. .111011 l 'u111111 I 14 IOll('r .fuhn 1•11rll11 
(h1 ·fof11u lld ''o, 11.10 lo ril sc11rc: •• :J ltOO 1rnh,r ►: 111,rlm• .. rln.,- Ufll l C'u n1rn1·1l11,c t 'v for IIUHh• thP 111011011 tl1n1 H.00) tllt'll 'nr '" ' 
\\'Rtt"rN &. c·r,t11uu , ·,,. f N•f l , , ,, t:.!1 11 lttltor rend nlAIPrl:11 on l•'PII. ~10h IW.'0, ~11.- 11111,1 . 11 1111 \\II f'<'H ll (IPcl t ,,· Jnh11 JI 
OPo \\. B,ttlf'n , ril wrk n.iOO r,·u• I 11n1J or1l 1•r,.1I t1pr1•n1I 1111 1trn 1ul1iUI••• ll t1l1oU1 •11 l'IH• 114 tltHI t'tl ! rlrc, ('◄ llllml~ 
1 " I IJHrh r, r1t wrk .... . • . ffOO 
,It h•n el r.o,1)(~1 fHrlll('"' 111 11>1• 1·11 11,,,1 
~1111• 1~ 11,,11 motor frlH•k 11. thP tlt•pnrt 
m,•11f or .\Jrlc•ttltl11't1 UIIII Olll1t •t 1 ,if '('ht• 
111rorm11llon lr1 lllt' rt•1•u111 nr II ).Ul'Vt\V 
u11df'rh1kt•11 lty au uffltPr o f rnrm JUH11 .. 
HKt•uwnt 1tml 1111• h11rf'uu of t' l'1•1• t•,ttl• 
Kl'1111 W1taon \\'r l1111, r•1rnlr• J.r.o • 11ft 
Jock Dlfatt•. 11,1., truck .... fll!00 ~ • •I I I I I I I ♦ t 111 t I I I ♦♦ I I It I I• I I I 11 I• 11 I I I I• I I II I•••• I I I• It•• I ti I It 1111 ♦♦ tI•11 t4-, 
I Marh,n \\'arrPn, rd \lfrk ••••• , ••••• M 00 J k 1'1nt(l.,tut .Y, hml>f>r • •••.. 7117N W ft \hi kl ,11111111 •Ullf)lll'III 1 ., 0 ~" " ... 
,·to ""'' hrkt1t. fllf'Mt •••.•• . ::.:i:. 
f' U 'rln.-r. '"" 11nd ull 3-1 
t ,: Tln••r, trud, blrt- . 1•11· ......... :.:."141.:-.t 
· If t• l"1,u1 t11r,t 1 •u11,,11 .. ,. ~"0 00 
I \\'Ill 1.,1nlrr, r,I "rk . • ........ 00 00 f)w .. n t.a nll'r, ,lo Utl 00 W111 Hukk, fl fltt•I h•·lf•·r , • !i.i OU 
H111lrh k. lfull , 1t11, "Jtl "-rk ~.:O:lll ·.(J 
Or•ll11 u ~, •~. "'' 111,c,-111 n <wt 
Ot11 1•11l1t ti'N lr J\ ■ 111111 •• · ..... . •·• fWJ0.00 
A ti" n11ot•. 1•11mrnh .. :l1,m•r ••• ••• •• n o<f 
KrnP■ I \In• h, 111• • • .... , ., • , •. • 1 00 
t: r, JJ o,, r,ttri·H ilu ............. . r.eo 




State Bank of Kissimmee 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES OVER 
Orfaniucl I !JO! 
lnterc,t paid on Savinar, account, 
,fl00,000.00 
800,000.00 
.. Banklnf by mail a . 1pecialty , .. 
I J. D. JEFFORDS. ~- A. CARSON, * J C11hler PrHldent i 
$1111 I I I tit .. I It, ............. I lllllllllllltllltllllll II I II 11•11•1111IIII1111tt$ 
ST. CLOUD, OSCEOIA COlJNTl', THE ST. CLOUE) TRJBUNE 1'lll'RSDAV, l\lAR<'II 4, 1920. l'AOF. Fl.'E 
. I ++++++++ - - = ~ •1-:•++•:•++~-:•+++++++++++►+-►++++++++++l+++++++t•+++:-++++++❖ ++-C-!-!-❖•►+❖+++K-++++ I I I 111 11 f 1l11nghter ot C'1m1r1111( D1•(1t•11w b y lllM I t+++++:•O:--f'+❖❖❖❖•:-+-1-+1+1-++1-+++++l•++•:•❖❖•"❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖7 
i COMING Vl!ITINO GOlNO t flr•t Wit('. n111I thr 111' \\ M ,,r h er \111•1:i: w R MAKINSON COMPA~Tv . 
• ..,, , -· "•· · • . -~ ·p· ~ 1!r .. .. lht1l'ly !11•11th ('llt'.I(' IIM H jtt'l'llf Hhot•k . , •• I • ~ • 
1--ST. CLO u DCE'I'S I~ ' . :· 1, L 1111··- i:::t· In u ut:r~ltt~' ll'.' t-. .' ~ . ;,;;" ., , ,[;;,/. ii ~ ~ .. - -·s .. P ~CI A. L .J: I • • * LOCAL P21ll!O'NAL SOCIAL n ,.l.J. )It•~. lt oh••t· t II. 1'11t1 ·l, , uf l ' l1 l,111(•1 , f ---------~------------- 1'. I~ vlallh11( lu•r )1111·1•111•, "h·. HIHl )Ir•. f *J, 
++~+++++++++t-• • • • • • •••+++t·++-t 111+•++++-1++-1-1,, ,. u++ .1111111•• 111tdlllllllll. Mt·•· 1•11tl'i1 .... ,~,r,. I $90 \\rhite Sewing Machine $40 
H. w. l'orlPr, r('tll esl11IP, n u•·on1·1'. Auto for llll'fl, M. \\'. l'ortn. tr Hnlnr,111,v, ~l 11 1vh II :- v,•r.1' ""1•,••·•• W<'11th1•r In I ltlt-ugo. 
1(, NOIOJA TA.1,MAU(ll,; In 'l'hP L\ll11ok11l1111l l1Hw11llu11• IM Ill(• t 





1Y~L':l11 m 1n o~raim 
u f"\L l'l•nu l lmhH'PC8 t•nlh•r uu 'rut'llthtY , HU•t•ou (•Ollt•Kt' 111 H ll"t' fUl'l', to ht• lo llOlH>A r 111 ~. lltU . lt' tltlll(llUlt'l'· Friday 
l(h•Pu In th,• B1tpllHt <-hu•~•h, Tm•t't ltt .V, !-Rttl MIU'k•Sf'•meU ('o...._ly 111,•111 11v11<•11•·• Ju t11I • '"""' ' or the l 'rl-
Hr. o. r •. ll1ll'krn••ll'r, phy•li·lan. ur- Al1m•h ](I,., 7 :'41. No n1h11l•><lo11 , l'OIU(' l;unP. Come and See the Machine Work. Only 8 Few Left. 
l!<'Oll nml o teu1mth, Ot1111• bulldl111. 24lt u•11I h<'ur him . Tut•l!klu,v, Mord, O: Mr. Hll<I ~lrs. 'l' "'Hult, who hnv•• 
Mr~. lllh•y I• ho l'ing """' IUJprove-
nie•uh,. ouHlt• on hf'r hOmtt ou WhK,'t.UJ-
slu 1u' PtHW, 
Mrt!. J,11111 W11•h<'r oC WIIW'OIIMI II Rl' f'. 
un,I lillh l<ll'i't'L 11111·1• ~1•ver11I Crleud• 
from Dl'lrotr. Mkh., wllh lh1•n• . 
Dr. Doclda, Phy1lelan 111w1 8urpon; 
om..e rNr ~. Oloud PbannMy. 1:ur 
1 111u 1111 wy way to Kl. !'loud tu 
,wll t hl• th1,• H)h• ou tin- 11011tltwt•Kl 4:•01· .. 
11t•r v t t-'lt1r l1llt Of'i'IIUt' uud 1',•nt h Ht ., 
~,, .,... 1Jr11t •t• \\' , ◄ 'oo rH1 r. :!Htr 
'rile- Nt\\\' k111tcl1111d HtM·lt•f ,\t WIil hnv(' 
ttwlr rt•iuJur 111P, 1fh11( 'l't1t\1-1du~· ul :.! ••· 
111 ., iJ111·,•h Ill h. Ill I It•• lllltll'r 11. A. II . 
llull. W . II . AchllllH. k\>,:• , 
1 n (' \,-liu •h 1n• iu t"---<,,im:. {'uttd1-
•l111<·• fur l'IIY otrlo,•• 1111•"1 lw• 111111lltle1l 
h ,I fllllll( llll'lr ·••llllou to IWL Oil l111• 
l111lltll h)• M111•1•h 0th. 
~r. ('huN. ,Jolt11~011, wtr,, 0111 1 1l11111,;h• 
t1 11·, wt,n l1un• NIH'III ttomt• thm• lu tit . 
I ' lo ud , t,•f1 l\i11ll1h• ~• H1•µl111( rur 11,~lr 
11 n11w 111 \\' ho111, ~11, h , 
' l'h1• l ,ud1t,p,1' .1\11"'<lll111 s of lhPh At1u y 
u11tl ~u,•.v l ' nto11 111t1Pl H ,,,·,•1y <1.t·1Hul 
,11,.1 rounh MO ~ l>A \ 11f1,.,•n,••1 111 :! 
n'dot·" hl 1111• Mtlti""•' ll u uw. Mrti1. Miu 
uh• Bn• h._ r, L.nd;t Cnn'uau ntlL'r. tr 
TIii' l'lll(l'Ulll ot Na! l0>11• whll'I• I" tu 
lit• 1elv€-11 11t llw huuw or Mr. Hud MrM. 
\\r O . .,ttt\khn m ou th(l l&kt• front on 
M11rt'I• l'ith I• 1111<l••r lilt• K1l•1Ji1•t<• o! till• 
Wt'lllmlu•tl'r ('lrdP or 1111' ........ 1J,•tPrln11 
d111rl'I•. n11,1 for I hi, 11<•11 tit or tlwh' 
l,11lldh111 tuml. 
Mr. "'"I Mrs. IJ('(tf'l!f' W o,. t, who 
hun.• ht.'t'U n-,d,llttrc 011 North P£11! nt1.~t ( . 
\'1111111 11\' l'IIIIH fo1· lhP pau1t ft1 W mo11ll1>', 
lt 1fl Mu1ulHy •• ,,, uh1K to1• Ju,1 k1"tml\'lllt-•, 
:0-0111 whlt-h l)IHl't' lh•'Y will ••l•lt 01111'1' 
, .. •l11tH or 111h1 n•,.t hetor~ l(•uvlng r'ur 
tht•lr \' t•ritH)HI houw. 
'l'lw l11:--t 1111111lttlr of tlw AlknheHl c•n11-
t•t1 1·, t•oin•t-11•. thf• lluw,'111111 C,Juurt .. ttfl , 
, ill ,wt •111 ,v,ttl11P1Hln.v •• ,,,•111111(, llHrl'h 
10,11. Ht• flUI'~ lo ptUVt\ tlw tlult' , UM thl ri 
will h• t1 1ttr~ 11111sll'nl trt•ut Tiu- d1111•1 
\\ all lk1 r,•iut-r to 1·1•,.:pn•l' Ht1 11tH \\1'1 '(l11t•A· 
,111 ,1•, M111·1 ·h ':1t1. 
Mr. 111111 l\lro. ll1•rl••rl ,I. ('ull,111 , wh,i 
llu, ,1 1111Jo.,•1•d Ht . C "luud'l'I hol-llllt11 lit .V 
fn1· lhP piuct ,.,.,~p1•ul mo11th"' , h1 t1 Unu , 
1luy 1•,· 1111111~ f11r .furki,cou,·1111 1, whPI''-' 
lht\\' wlll ~UJtHll' II r01 ,.,,. 1, 1tll'UI \\'1¼1k N ht\• 
fo r,, :it:t rt lug fnr ; ht•lr 11rn·t l11 •r11 i1rnut1 
111 lh1rlh1J(t(ll1, r1. 'rltt\\' 1•1no lo 1"t•t 11r11 
t ,1 l•' lnrhln 111101 ll••r ,.:1•!\ 1'011 . 
H1•J,Cl 1o1 lr111 ln11 IH1ok,.. (111• ilw ,•u11111 , · 
pd11111r, • Plt•f•tlnu lll'P 110\\ 1,1w11 ut Ill• • 
n ffh-1· of H. \\' , t•111•11•r fu1• 1111• Ht. \'i,111•1 
1u·t•1·lrw1 . All \1Jh1rtl ,,110 H1'(1 lllH l'l' l(h~-
' l'IH• ~1 •\\ l~111,:tn111l ~•\t.•lt•ty will l1olcl lt•n ~I ror 1111' Jt1 •t11t)t •rul h· 1u·h11or., 1tr1• 
lt.14 11ll.11lu1· 1&1Pvtl11i,; 'l'lw-,dus. ~, ,turt·h I t1l'N:t>tl ro ,•ull 11 ml t'l1roll tlwlr uuow,-. 
!1111 . : 11 11w 111.11,Pr 0 , •' It . 11 1111. A r • 1· TIit' 1trl uu11·,, hnolo1 tll"I' t-:t• p11rn1t\ frnrn 
tllnl j1nllutlo11 lo lltlt'IHI I~ ~~lt1 thi"'<.l to llw l[1 •m 1ru l ,•h't ·!l011 hook~ m · (lw <'It,· 
nil. 1•,•1tl•lr11ll1111 l1<w1ks. 
rr1w Army BIHi ~u,y e11to11, No. 141 , 
"''"' '" 1•H •ry flt t 11111I third Mu111l11 y 
11r1Pr11oun 111 :.! o',•hK•k lu , ht• Moo"'(' 
Jl, 1111l\ 011 ,,,,,l \ '"urh. av,•11\h'. Ii'. R 
ll1111,..•II , 111IJ11111111. llil f 
~lrfi , ~lurio11 ll11r11w11 or ,JP1' PS J\,' t' . 
1111 ,.. tw,111 H'r Ill " '"•1 "~ m1J11t1.I ;~,· ,, 11 h 
tlt' r 111 lltir ufflh•tl111 1, l111,•h1,:: lt}fo.f h 11 r 
fulll1 •r 1\\41 \\ttt_ok,.a u1,to 111 <:1<t1t 111 .~hur1:, 
l 'Pltllff , 
··r.1t .. In •' tnrhlM ," le II 11,•11I lllllt• 1:.! 
11111,t,1 !M.}Uk Ju_,.., off' 11 w p1 ... ,.,, thnt Kh't'"' 
f'-UIIII' l11fPt1 •r1 11!u.: 1hlnl("l't ultoul l111• 1-1l111t\ 
II~ t' \111 h)1 H , ll'llt ur. l'O!ot l pn Id ror 7;;,, 
JM 'I' ,·ou.,·. .A11iln• ..... ll u.· Tl ll1\1111 1 lh1t \k: 
I h •pu rtnu•nt :!HI, 
~h·, ,11ul \I r•. ►' r1111k .\Jllh• r , M r . 
tUHl \J i • 11 u rrl~. "ho ll N' to1tt•11ill11r,;-
r ht "I i.1t•r llt•rt•. fr,\m ~Jo rtl"'I ,, ,, 11 o aul 
Ht·hr;tul , '1\'1111 ,, \\t.11U r,, I 1.-tuutlu OU 
'J'hur ,111 ., 10 u11• •111t 11w hli,t r1tu·!11u1 
tn nd ~ult• 
t 1011w uutl h'1Hr 14'rut. ~ . . I Mutn_o kt 1u 
1111 ' J'-1Jt1M1lu , 11l~h1. 111 1lw U. ,\ . H. llnll, 
"ho \\Ill J.(hf 1 1111 llh1l"'lr11t, 1tl J1-t •l111"1 1 1111 
Ill-"' n,, , trJt• lo llw :"\orth P1 1IP "1111 
l'tiftrS, Ir. i'~n1 r, 1l-wn "" "' flr~l otfl1-.\r 
,, lrh l'••Hr, ... , 1111d ,·olh>t·U•tl II wmult1rf11I 
l111 of pllo t ,..., , "hlt'lt ht" 1' ht11 \u _r,• 11 ru-
thlt-t••I 011 111ll th•t', 'l 'lw,.,• n rt• Nlld t.•"' 
whlt•li t •u lllh)l lw -du l)llt 1tlt1 d 11or 1m1·-
t hlll'l 'tl , mul h ,,.. \\ 111111111 u 1o1luu.hJ\\ or 
, 1 dnuti, 1111 "I'!""'' nutty urn llrtt I l11w to 
f'-t'1 1 ti lt',..... 'I'll,• 111/I UU).tPIU P III or I ht• 
1111n·t,,.., wlll ul~u ,.. 11,m l'ullw'N ,,.,,,"-h"' 
11..c " I\II Jllllt 1111f•111 . • 
. \ fo nt l ~ulP ,,111 ll\1 l!Pld hr ttw Kl. 
t ' )t111d rlrP tl t' l ' lll"tlllt'OI flt tl ll' IWW t1111ld . 
l111,t , lllh 1-i l l't 11 1I urul ~l'W Yor~ n v -
••mw, KH111ri1u,· 11f1 p1•1uwu1, 11ml ull JM'.1 r • 
.-..,u"' dP~ll'lntt In lwl11 .. t't ' Ul't ' r11ndit fill' 
\1111'(•1111 t-P ut IH 't\flt'4l ttq!IIJ'OH'tll for th• 1 
,·nl u11h"t 'I' tli•1u11·t11u•11t ,11~• nri:t •t l tn 
ltrhl~ o r ,w,ul l'lllllH'lhl11,1,t 111 lht• r,.41\( 
11111' fur 1111' ult·. 
l.n~: Tlin~rdn .,• 1 ht• Bn11-.rl'r frlt>1111fir of 
. \In-,. !'(1IJ1w1•11 tn tlw uumlwr nr 1'1 i:ht 
,,,•nt 011j t ,, IH'r 1,l1 •11 ri1111t ll1tlt• h ◄ 111w 
1t11tl 1w11t 1l1fl tlu) .... Wllh ltt•r. All 1•11jnp•d 
tht' tl11~~. 111111,• 1111u·, , ,-u 1h1111 IIH• ,.:t{1 11lul 
ho;,1t 1'-\ol ht1r ...-: plf ' l'lw tlllltll'r ,, t1 ,~ I .q>I• 
t·ul or 1111' Hn ,1~t1f' .. UIHI lllt• \\('1tlht 11• , ... 
rnfl11lt1i1 u s of 1111• ,, Ind rrn111 tht• i,iun,, 
hunk,-, 111 ll1t• 1"1 1111•1 or \\' l,-1 •tH1~i11. \\0 11 
"in oll 1,1•1 11gnl11.-< 11w "1111 wul"t tlu•t-t• . 
Hull•·., ·~ lt1 »1 lo 1'\ l",1111111111• nt U ·00 
" m .. ftt1'"1 1 :.?,i n•n i jlil , :\l 1' t1 t l'f t1·uh1 fflr 
,,u·th n11t1 :,{outh 10 : l!l 11 . m 1,t•H\t' 
1,h,,l 1111111~1 fur HI. ('lowl nt 10 ::tO 11 . rn •. 
fHr, 1 r. v ••t 1ut tl. To Kf,.;,.lmm(lt1 at l :OU 
tl. m., ru11• r,t c·t'Ut~. :\lt ·11 ts trnlo for 
~ ·11.-1 II , ~ ::t; tl, 111. 1111d ~out11 I ~:i7 Jl . 11 1 
,v11 1111 •t11 ~n u I ri :(l:t i>. 111 . ,11· !!S u 1 ~: t ~ 
" · m .. ,,r ~• ut n .oa 11, m 011 rPt.Jlll':--f . 
' l'1•lt1 ph 11 111 ' 111.clu or 1lu .,· ~"{. ~t. <'l nt1t1. 
.JCHI~ I•', 11.\11.,.l \", 11.-,udqunrt1' r t-1. St . 
('lnud , ll11lh1~··;c ~tort• : l'\l ri..:l111nwt•, C°t'll -
ttul Hr111,: Mtnt't'. tr 
M l' to , . \11 (•1111,1 M. n ,n 1r or Pro,•ltlf'lll't1 , 
It. I., hu ~ p11r1 •h11 j,14'1I 111, 1 ~11l1\t 1r t••II hiJ.:1 1 
n11 \\' IN•un ,-; ln uv,1111w 111141 1:!th :-it ll"t'I , 
)Ir,.. ll,\t'I' unit .\lh'fl, ij:r111111fl1111,rl11, 1 r , 
u1·rh·,•1I ln :,.;1. t ' '4lud t,rnr w1•1•l,.,il u ~n 
J,l,••1I. M .• 1. ~l11tt·lk1•11 will lt••lut'I' Oil IK'l'II l!lll'S IH ttt ttw hnrui• of Mr~. A . ++-1-+++++++llllllllllllttlllll++l+ttiilllllllllllllll-t 
,,11,1 t>•"J•'<·t • lhh'H or his f'ltl)<'lllllon '" Dhdl'li for lh<' JltlHI m<u1ll1, ~uv!' 110111• 
NORTH POLliJ WITH PEAKY 10 J41k~lr1t111 wllh Mr>1. Blttil'h t.u vl~lt have, nt e n1111lil!'rnhlP e1<1)('llf!I', prn-
t•urN t.011r tuttlvP Huwttll1tnlil wll \1 llu"' lr 
u111fve h1H11·um1•ntK Lo 1,tll'e HI. lontl u 
111(1 lwr tl•ughll'l', Mr•. l'bllll1>~ Ill lllul 
l'Rlhe Ne"'' pluce. 
1'11111'H<illy, !llu rd• 11 :-
n. \V. llltl F~'l1' 11 ' M 
'BROKEN RLOl!ISOMS" 
K11lurcl11y, !IJ111•f'h 1.1 :-
Al,t< :•: IUIAUY In 
"1'11E K~U,'E" 
t.•OMING 
nonot,AH FAIHIIA:-.KH In 
"Wllf:N Tlltl ('l,Ol 'US ROLi, B\'" 
w,1. 8. IIAKT 
+++++++ ►+111111 ti ;-1111111+ 
- _z 
TO TUE \OTE N P'l 01-' THI-"! ('"IT\' UI" PtT, 
( ' 1_,0l U 
f wtib 111 AllllUlllll' i" thnL I \\Ill h1• 1111 
h1l11•1)1•thl1•111 f'Ulltlhlnll' tor th ofth•11 ur 
t '\ I )' t ' h •ek 111111 l ' i1ll l'tlor Ill till• f' li 1 1· tl1111 lo 
ht• tw l1I Mtirt•h :tOtb . 
it 1 ,.(~.!t.Jw;' r!,~lfi ~•i~1'~'!f1'1:,t! ::;~ 11 ~fJ~l~''}~.', 
\·•111 11 1111 o ur ••II l', 
:.fi :i lJt l~rH l AH t' II M!H, 
111111 J1 l 1(1 wufC ,-in th'llµ:lltt"'tl wit II Ow t'll -
1t1Hl f• 111111 Jot lw took l)t1ftxt1 ~ln11 of hPr 
1w,v- l11mw In 1wo Liu~·~ nrtt•r ,, n ·lvln..t 
u1Hl will mid l"-0 111 <"' m •w ullrnt·tlo11tl to 
It hi I lw ltt1 U 1' rut 111' (1 , \\' p ll l 'l 1 IJIPUt'tl 
111 \\t1h •11111P uur 111 1w 11\•lid1hor. 
)lPNJotl'1'1 ,
1 
,1. ).I. l uqwnt,•r 011,I 1•11111 
\\'n ,:,wr or .\ ,hlou w, 11•t• l11 ;-;1. Clon,I 
tt ht•J1tlit11,; 011 ,r1•,llwi,1;do~· . 
u. II . Wlu>t•lcr, uf * · l'hurh••· lOHlc of th<' lm11•~•Ksil't- lluwnllu11 mu 
.&llnn., wlio luoi b<'en ~[-"t1l tlhig the "le·. 1'he P•"•g1·nau eoVN'ti II wllll"\ i;.nngP. 
wlut rr Yt rr1tm110 , IH Kl)PUdlUJ,t U f\'W ht•IH(C lut(•r('jltlng, UIIMUUJ uutl Hilo• 
da yH ll1I H wM'k tu 81. I 'loud lcluklt1g gel her llttra<;! Iv~. 
over •h•• IOWII uucl IH lhl11khll( .,, lo- Murk Tw11l11 once g11lll, ....... r41D1! th,· 
,.111 1,111 twr,,. muetc of the HowullnnM: "Tbelr mus ic, 
___ the •noHL !,t!j(;)notlnv iu llw world, 
('tllllf'Hdl1 \\r. F. Mulyllf'IIU~, KUl·~ t I !•1tt1nL"'( Ill~. I t.·1111 ijtll~ ~-e~r. th(' ti~IN· 
or fill-' Kc•mltio le ti ot,~l tor ilw winter I Ing ot Uul tml't -11t \\HlK&i" , M''- dn 
n 11ur1wd to hi ~ ho,uo h1 Oury Jnll .: Jtl111ny puh11 ~ ilrow,.i;lJ1JC hr Un, Hho1~, 
Ju ,-1t 'J't1 l'1<1duy 11101,11 111 (( to rtis umc• Ill~ 1111' JCH1·lu1ulr-d <'l'tt"'i-1 111ul leulJIHg cu:-t• 
ofrldul work 1lw t.·rnult1J,( t'UIUtut•r. li e• (•111h.1H, und thh~ nu1 t- l t' r111~ l'.llt1 wlfh thP 
4'Xl)4'i ' li,i l o i-: 1,t•rnl • the lll'Xt wlnlN' ,..ptrlt or 1111 .. w, .. ,. IIHIHI t'Olittul(l,-,,'' r_c11t• 
1111111lhH l11 Ht . ('Joncl. J ,llhl()ku lunl llnwnll1111H ~•·h11,1 IIIIM 
'l\llt.· fuut1 ~:tit' to hp ll<'ld for Uw Kt . 
CIOthl \ ' nl11111i'<"I' flri' th 1t)Hl'fll.lt!llt IH 
to ruli,1,• f111ul1i1 lo lluy hcl11w1:-1 u11tl 
Wlll1'l'l)l 'fU)f 1•1t11I ~ f1 11• i-:t\Vt' l'UI tlf 11W 
IIH1lllht 1 i 'l'l, KO tllHI tll t 1 ('l"l'W or rt1,•tlJ,tht· 
,11•t,; wlll lM""' )H'UU"(•lt•d In ('UXl' or fll'P. 'rlw 
lluyx r,tt'l"\'t' " 'lthoul 1111~• Px,•l'pt 111 1•11 i,tt' 
or fh•p, wllt.111 tlu•s l"('( ' l 1l\'(1 1lw MIUIIII 
Hl1lll of $1.011 P11d1 for tlghllug II th,• . 
'J'ht' fot1tl l'"llh' wlll IN• Jwltl 111 lht• llt1 \\' 
huflcli11i,;; ut l•:h.·, 1\111 Ii nnd Xt·w York 
ll \ ' t'IIUf', Ir ~•011 Wlllll l o gin' 11 II,\'• 
1111111,e. 1t1·1t1:;. It 11rot1111I, ,w tr ron 1.11·,1 u 
h1u.·h1•lor, t·ouu\ dnwn u IHI 1111~• :-.OlllP· 
thl11g J;cootl to (•ut thut ,.wt1t•u 11P t.11!-lt' 
!ltl"' d 1Hlttt ... tl. 
chu rm. borne to every lieu t·cr. 
MEETISG OF L. L. MITCHELL RE-
1, U;t' CORI'S 
L . L . Mild1PII lt<•lleC C'Ol'll8 No. l2 
nw1 Ill r.-~11Lu,. S<'~slm, 111 1 ho o. A . R. 
lloll 1>t>11. :.!()th, with the pr,•s)lil'lll, ,] ll · 
llH J..' n•1wll , In tl1t1 tllnlr. 
At l'Oll (•1 111 fl fl t.1l'U uffh.1f'l'"' Wl'I'" 
fou1ul lJl'<''-(111t. 
.;\lo/i:t ot 1111• lluh .. · wnR tuk ('JI up In 
,·ulln $:" 11 lltl 111 !tin t lnJ,C. ' l'ho~C1 (J lt•"l•h\<1 "(•1•1,_1 
.I\Lr . ('allh' (:11t1.1H, )11•~. lh1toi lt'l11 Mill'• 
i. 1 11 , :\J "I~. 1::1111 I\P111wy. M rt-t I Ln n11uh 
\\'o il\'. lll'>', ,\111111Hlt1 ~hlll'Jl, :.!•· Hill'• 
11 n h . :-iwiu 11111i :,1il'll'4 ::\..i. ( ;, 7\d,..ou, 
~11' ( '. 11• ~tnuton, of' thl /o\ f'lty , t · 1111( I tl1 mo1l' l11J1lut ptl wt1 rt;) Mr:-1. H. " "· 
In l't 'i'(•l 111 or ll hill n f 1•"\: 111111,::,• 011 :1 'r l1o r111 0 11 ~ l t l'f". 1.17.Zlt• Khi•1wft1lt , ~Ll'R, 
.JupH11t.1P'(' nun k, 11tP fll'~I l)IIJK1r of th t> .\ nut•ltu ( ',11 1kll11. M r:-:. Hlll h 1 Hl'a l nnt l 
ktwl to ( '0111(\ to Ht ( 'IOUtl . Tiu• l'K • l l lfr,Jtc 1\181•1(_\ ~\•l;:ion. 
<'111111~tt wuM uuulP nut h1 llw t·ui-1tu11111rv ,vt• hod\\ l1h u~ 1\11'1'4. Emuttt ( '_. Ul'ln· 
dupll(•Utl' rnt·m, fli1--l 11 ,ul Mt'i '011t l 1,111· .... 1,t1 II , t•n :-1 Notional Putrloik 1111-' tructor 
or t'xdm, i.t.:t•, urul ,.il iH ·P l.lr. Ktituto tt '« -f ti lt' \\", Jl. (' ., lll'lolt , \\' lfl, who gu\'c 
1u •11lmhl:r \\Ill 011 1.v 11u,·t, 10 \IP.:4..1 lhl' 11~ u t'hu,l lt1lk , whlc-h the.-' t·o 1·p ~ tllll)_r,~-fh•l'l f 11111 ot t•x,·honv;e 10 n\c •t--h ' l' till' d nft•tl , ·p1•~· mtu.•h. Of t.'<)Ul'l"ll"\, lwr tulk 
111111111111 or rnmw~· f•1t l1 P( l for, Ill~ pl:in~ wu,,; 011 Our F'htg, n HuhJL'<'l WI! Mhoul<t 
lo hun• 1ht• olht\t• t'HP~· fl'nuwd for n u)I hr IHlt.l t't!'Jolttid In. 
- No Sirl 
YOU don't need a lot of money to 
buy Rose & Company 
tailored to measure 
clothes. 
Save $3 to $5 
Let us show you the new 
Roae & Company line. It 
contains n.-r .ts,1111, bllt-
tff' qualtts, and bt1Q11r oal-
u,, than you can 1et else-
where, 
We 1uarantef' you a per-
fect fit and your full aat-




.\1rt-, I,. l'ark,--r a111I two l'11lhl1"t.1 ll , 
"l1n )Ju,•(• ,~"'(•n 1"1 fklJHlh1g thf' wl11lf"r 
l11•r, "Ith htl r muttwr, lJt-,. . t'ruw1 h 
( 'oh' IU, l••f1 'l"1w~t l11 y l'\'l111lnµ tor ttwlr 
h1u11t• 111 t a!H•1 ·lin. Ko11~1,. 
l'luuv,•11lr. Tlw 11111 11 r ••x hull t.:•• \ ~ pur~ 'I'll(\ ,•hu1·tPr \\II~ 1h·111n\d fol' Mrs. An. 
ulil<' iu ~PW Ym·k u111louJ.(h urlgluull~· 1llt1 llcu1 , u1·d u11U .Mrl!l:. llur1, \Vheel~r, 
tF1~1wd 111 R .rn 1)u 1
1
1~~\ Hiink , 111111 wu·~ who 1m ~Nf'<I to lht' OrPnt BPyo11d Mhl <'1 ' 
t•nl lo nitmhurt-:l' ~Lr. Htuu11111 ful' , .art IO!it m(l(\llug. \\'t.• urC' droovlug J ut 
htXt~ lu• 1111tl 11ntd hf' n• on MOIU'' [H'ol)• on~ h.v one. EDWARDS BROS. 
)Ir, UtH1 ~!r,;i . ,J. f ', 1'1'1111 111ft 'J'lll'fl • 
4111 r ft11· 1 lwlr ho111t' 111 Olt•nn , Ohio. ufl • 
t'r' ~1wn<llt11i( .. ,rnh• thlll' t11 ~t. ( 1lo11d . 
1'h1•~· wPr1' " '1•11 J )h•n ► t. 1 11 with tlw t'ltr 
u11 I wlll l'i' tllrn lh11'l' 11icul11 11t•x1 t,w11,..m1. 
~li es l111gg1 •1t 1111111,• :1 11111, 11n \' , W . ••. 
.\ . work nt t tu1 uw,·h•.,. 1111 111,-.t 1 · ti111 'l'tlll ,\' 
i 11 "Mrh ~lw II l'J!fl•l 1·11111 rlhul l011~ I ,l 
th r tu1 ,,ll'l nf th11t or,:11 uhw1lo11 rnr 
~ 1 n•;1t U11~ IIH• wnt·k 111 ti t1111lh•r hH\' ll tt, 
11rcv owut••l hr hl claui,;chh' I', "ho 1~ ~lx.1 ,~•:-t lx. w omt.111 und rour t'OmriulP~ 
IWW Ill .Ju1u111 . 1)1'('8Pllt • 
r'U)RA ('OX. l'. f' . 
W , r. ll11rh1•r nr Caroll1111 Ht111l 011 
wu s u :-;t, Cloud c·all(•r ~r11e F1da y. 
Ur. 11111I ;\Ir . 1,:,1 \\'hl1 1• uuol """ o r REl'OK1' 01-' THI-) WOMAN'S L\I , 
'.\l.,.1tlt-<' llo. 111. llr. II . \\' hll,• • •1,.I )I r•. PKOVE~ll':NT C'Ll' U 
EXCLUSIVE 
LOCAL DEALE.RS ~ -
-•---..- -l 0th Street and Penn. Ave.II 
1•'4,-tllfltHth or "'"'"''111 1\lf't\ c·:t llt•t l Oil ~t r. ---
n, :•I ;II r,. 11,••·t ll<'s,<fM<I 1111d M 1·•. 11111I 'l'ht• Womu 11 •~ I llllll·oi•,•w(•III I •1 ul, IIWI ~-:-:•❖❖++ I I I I I I ~++++ I I I I f I + ~4 I I I I I 11 ii I I I I ++1-❖❖❖++l-++-t➔ 
~t r J . fl 11111 0 11 Hu111l11y , Ju " ' ;rn l11r Kt••,alo11 W '"lllwdt1)' , Murh a . I L k• f Sh "'I I 
--- I Aftt•r rfl JJtll ' t,-i of f'(lltllUltll"'t.'~ U~\\' hu~• 00 1ng or oes, 
~tuyor ICHll!t u1 1,ct111t •1•;;1 .. 11,ut h,-. I~ :1 lilt'~ WU N tnkt1II up. llrM. t~vn i,·1111d • • 
l'llll•lltllltl' t111 · f'4"•t 11l'( 'tlon l 1tl 1tp1p 1r Ill ,,•au !11H)(Jl111Ptl Uk II clt.1h 'J.!'ll{ f• lo tht.l N'tl · 1 
th,• <•1•1 1\111,t ..tty t•lt"t•t lon, 111111 ~I flit •:-, f 101 ... : · lllt•1111i11I <·uu,·•1nti011 to h t• !Jtlld 
thnl Ii,• will 1•0111l11u,• Ill 1'11fll••··,, lho• In ·'""'' Ill (1,, ic, : .... . , •• ,.,,\,_ lu1 0 •' well! we Have Them 
lt •l'l ' ~t , • f th ,, t·lty If ttll<t ' l (1tl. ,"ll nt rhi~ w >tuhlt' , •u11vt•11f luu . t h1r t.'lnlt lf'l D I 
11uio 11i: •wu 111111•-.11111 uth•••" '" 1•min11J. Just received a large shipment of W. L. oug as 
TJi,,,,rn ,. 11 · Hu111111"t"' .,,,.., .• hi • 1111 • u tc• 10 11 ~odt'l.1• whld1 •~ ,1r1-1s 11! ,,.,•t1 " Spring And Summer Oxfords in Mahooany and 
t ,111111>i•111ti111 fra lhl~ li-1MIU 1 ,,f il11• Tri • Jlt't'"'•r,·,, r,u· nil itm t.1 tlH• hiti1tp11tt't.' ,) ,..- • 
d1.,, l it\\,-, iintl 11• work t,w th(• ltt1s 1 In· dub h~ r01·tu11:itf' lu lw fh11~ l"t\111,•1'{1.1111 - 1· 
101 1111• "" 11 ,.,., .. 111 111 11• r.ir .. 11.., '"' """"'· ,He w,11·1or, 1ir,•111 ,11111 o1,•,: r1 .,, l••l01<•,1 Black or Gun Metal Calf, any style. t++++++++++-c➔+++.c+❖❖❖❖❖❖+-:--++++++❖❖++o-:-.+++--~-C•++·:-+++.I _.,. .. 1- )'olfll", ..inlt," ('( •f to lllfl wlll or ll1t1 \ 11( 1•1·~ 111 JK}t'I, l.(lllj((l'll ow . • 
•• ·,· tlu"" c•lt, •\lf -. ·tlt lll to ht• lwltl OIi ) tn rd • 111 Hll))l'Plutlo11 \\ l1 Wt ' t"l' llllldt' Hn I w lso rece1'ved 'a lot of Black K1'd pla1'n toe 
.L '( ·'.11, ~Ir. Hllllllll<''" · ~ 111•11 kllllllll . ,, ho11111·11•·r lift• 1111•111l••r uf lhl' l 11t1•1·1111 - ea O 
·:::!t;,.-:: AN. NOUNCEMENT :fli;: , ,, ,n,·i.i 1·11 •t.r 1' " 11·" 1" ' 11 ' ' "' ' '" 111111 "m 1101111 1 I A>1111M 1uw ~,.,1 .. 1y . lace and congress shoesandsouthernties, just the 
h 1• II ,-.11nnJ,t t1u•to r 111 IIH' i•1u•11 fnl' II"'- 'rlw 111·t•,tl1ll1f1t Lhe11 t ·11Jlt1i.1 1100 11 DI'. h Id I h I k' f 
., .• _, r . "'""''''" !'l.:.ihmun, who \I'll " ht•urtlly shoes fort e e er Y men W O are 00 mg or 
I 
l;l\~' t<'I hy tho.•(' 1ll'1•~••11I. Hill' I h~n 111I- ' C0mfOrt. 
± Frt' tl n. Kt•t1111
1r 1ttltk4lol 111 ... 11, ..:01111!.:."- drt.' ... S \l (I thl' IU Ul)Oll fht\ ~uhj('('1 <)f \\,)- .. 
:r. I have returned from a busa·ness tr1'p to ""'"' ··~ " ''"'"1111"'" rur ,.,,.,.i .. ,••10 " 11 • '" '"' , urrrui:, • . ... ," . ...... ,,,.,, "'"··,· 111·i:t••1 I Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods :C fhl~ lto1"~ tll1 of 11111 'l'1'lh111H'. 11111kl111( tilt' to l11for111 tll t.' mKt1h pJo1 tllHl tluly 11111.'~ t J d• h I d ff • third ~•a11t lh111tt1 t o .-.11h' r tlit-. titt•t ' rtir \'tilt' l11h•lll1,t,•11tly urnl lt1tll'l>t..' lldPntly. d 
·,· n 1ana, w ere wouo up my a airs dt••k 11111 1 '"" ,•o)h¼ •IOI' Ill !Ill'"'"''"" :-\ht• 11L,,o (' 1••~····••l 11 ,1,,~1,,., 10 lll'l!lllli V." Notions, Hats an Caps. 
·,· • s dt~· ,,1, ,,. , hlll , )I I' . "•' •1111·~ '"'" II 1•1•·1111 II ... 11 .. 111 M I'll lr.,•11,hl p . u111I ''"' dull _ :~ in order to remain permanently 10 t. 1·•·•·11•·•1 nr ,, ...... ... 11 • 8 "'' ·' ' offl t•t'r. 111111 l • w R t fEC t + \I Ill ,11111,) tlll hi• "''111·1 l ll • ll 1•11111)hl11fl' 1·011•, Ill dt•••ot<' II lln lf 110111' Ill t'll(•ll t arners US pf00 ■ 0rse S, ): Cloud and am now on the J0 0b at my I r,,r ,.,, .. ,,,.,,,,,, . lll ('t' lh11" r, .... -·~·,1·1' lll<IIIII ~-ht'S•• 11 "'"'· r ~- j h F 11..r 
:I: ' Alt ... ,. ""''"' ,.. ,. 1·,•11111ro<e ll ,01,• 11 :j: H C s f d £"1 OS erguson n gr 
i. new off1'ce 1'0 the I '1'111' Oltl J>11 JI. •' f'ont •l'•I whld• "'"" }:::::.i.~:.t" 1,th•, •11 , lllltl llh • n11•,•1l11g 1111 - :i: • I a.n or ,_,o., N .Y..Ave. next 1o'Bigll~lel • ~ 1h1',l11h1tl ru1· l-'rfi1113 11\ ' t'llllljt or I hlt-1 :!: ! 
:, R f th Po t Off" B ·1d· \\M\lllt1 1' 4'1Hl1Htlt111~ )H't'\' 1111. ~o 1111111.,~ 
·i'· ear O e s tee Ul tog .. r thns1• .. .. 1 .. 1111i: In 1111• ,·,111,,,. ,., 111•,· <Ill -h'-+111111111111111 I I I t++++++++-1-1-++++++++❖❖+++-1--: -❖-:•❖ l•I•:~ i: i 11 ._.k 1111 • 111•,•11 1•••111,111< •11 1111111 h..t l •••· KESOLt'1'JO:'l'S +..  Our Prices are not the Highest. 
th ::tek lfp1t , 'l'h, • mn1111Jit:t ' mt\nt iuuk,1~ l1t•11 (1, ·,,tt~11 l( l11._1kul1 l ,nd,,w. ~11. :!:l, 
HI. t 'luutl. ••111 • 1 I I I I I • I I I ❖❖❖-t❖+++rr:•+++-1-t+ I I I I U I I+++❖+-!-+~•+++++❖++++ 
1· Where we will handle 1111 .. HIIIIOUl1t·,' !'ll' nl ~" lht•f\• wu11 ' t ,., Wht'l'l' ll~. lilt• Hu1•11•llll' Hul(•r or the ± I :r. Ill\~~ 4l1;,,1q1µ4ll11t1lll ' ll l. ' l ' he (:nnt•tl l' I \\Ill l ' llh'l\ lP.l ' IHI @ ~t'tlll flt 111 tll -; 111rt111lt.• I 








" 1iu,aln,, !•ll,I " 111 "lsdolll lo 11•111m·,• f1•,i111 \II" unr l><•lm•ptl Ii St C E t t I I 11 Ill ' ' J' ••l11111' Ilk JooO(II ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•►❖~-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖0.:-: .. • Ou ea Sa e ~• 111111ni 11 11·••• ' ' ' 'I •I ,~r, !!:-- D tll'ff \\'h,,. •h•r, 1•1111 whll,• 








- ,.,,. who hun• 11,,•11 0 l'iUN-:;, :!"~ ~•hll , •tl ~- IN Celebration of my 27th Birthday, I make 
. • . .. , wh h ilt.'r in lwr lirl.0 r,~1 0\11' h.JSrt lll ' 11 . , 
of every description :\frs . Nillll \\ rl,:III . wh,I , .... ,. 11 " lll'l' t,•tt '" 1uou•·n WI' how l11 " 11hn: ts- - the following Announcement: f 1 tu Rt. t 'hHH~ fi'1nll IH' I' h011111 111 ~r•I tot lo11 to llw will uf llhu who 11<•~1 111 all % 
We will have homes for sale, lots or acreage 




Real Estate & Investment Company 
Culllt>r, 4'111111111 h 1 lt. B. \\~ll~u. hnt-1 1t1 fl liuJ)ph101· d1nw 1111d iel hruadt'r l'l~ ll Jll 
llf't•11 " Jm'""' ot llu-. hrniw •>f ht•r u 111111l· u t u,,wfuh1("',.is Ju th :1 Oa,)nl Bt'ro1111. 
( ',~ mrudt• n11t1 ~, .. ~. \' . ( '. Lt'ltOX 111 th1~ \\' h(\l'l'Ht' hf'r 1)10('1.' 111 tlH.' io,.1~t1 ""' ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~•+++#❖❖ .. !•❖❖-t-C•-C-C-!••!·-C•❖❖~!-~·❖❖❖❖❖+ 
c•ll)', 111111 ut lht' luHJh' o f h,\1• 1•• 111 ~ln , n tilb!ler 111; I In th~ hcun(l H" n wntlu1r A LADY WHO 
~It·•. (', N. \,.•11rl•o11, 111 0•·11111,h, . Mr. , 111 1101 1,.: fllh'<I ••• 
\\' ll~on w11t1 1nkN1 to 11H' OntnJet' '
1 
Ht.• oht.1otl, tlutt ~''<' ,1xh•nt.l to tht.1 t-eu•. ' 






11 11111" 11 111111rnv..,, l0thiy . 1 ... 11r1r,•11 ~.,•u, 1111111.v 111 111., 11, hour M q Likes to ro to 111 the dances, socials and parties. 
•11•y, O .. lo ntl•••ul th,• tw,l•hl,• ur hH 11111111:< W<'II k11nwl11g 111111 "'"' lll1 • 11111w WANTED TO MARRY I 
comprisin"' the remainder of the lands formerly held by J\ r11rc•wel1 Jlltrl .V WM~ 11:ln-11 tor llllle ,1t~•11 Jlffll r llnll . 4 Pl1u e1rd1. f flt ' ~II•,.. t 'hrl,1l11,• Hnd l'lln.- l\lv11I d o<'a 11,'l!oh·,•d. lhut llll' <'lrnl'ter or Liu> h I ; S Cl d D I C "' 111rlr honw 011 ~~lt•v,•nih ,,.,,,t , ,, • .,. ltklg<' he 11t,11wd fo•· • '"' riod ot thlrt .v «r l>resse4 in t e l11est Sly ea. The .. t. OU eve epment ompany h•r1l;1 ,1• "'''' """""· •ml d jOIII)' c•rnwd Af ,lnx.• lllttl lhH! R (•o11y .,f lht't;(' 11••olu- q Want to de 18 ahe pleases. ii: llll'lr •d101\h1lHh' • wpr,• vr.••••111 10 ,,,, . lh>t•~ llt• l'<'nt to th,• IK'•~11vc•,I ••hlhlt·,•n. « n--· f -• 1111 b Id lite riflcl 
and all title& will be ruaranteed. Jc,~· 11,,. 1111111<•~ u•11I .,, r"'•hnwnt 8. 'I'll,• tlllli t~l11 tilt•)• )I(' 1111hll•h<'d l11 lhl' HI. '"I ·~ ROI ea C I fl wou IIC nr IHJ 
Mnni.diwnM ,11.,. 1.,. ,1. A,.,. 111 11 ri•w ,1 11 y,. 1•1,111,1 1'•1ht111<'. 1111<1 thut th<'Y ut so ht• plea ure or hobby by m1rryin1. 
·, 0 L" w·11 s 1 All N d rur IIIPII' tll ' W hlllllO' l11 1ic•l11·1t111. ~·,u . 1•f'Ol'llt .. 1 ... 111,, ntllllll<'" ut till' lotll(t• q Would entertain her Lady and Gentlemen Ur 1st 1 Upp y ee 8 1'h•l«t' 111•'••' 11I w,••••• : .1,,,. 1111 Oo1lwi11 , Jo•t1•1tt1I. 
11 .. 1 .. •r11, 1111,•kn 11, . ,,.,., ., 11.,, N1·u ■ 1 >< . .11 •1.1A n . • ·tn: :-11 ·11 . in a way to suit henelf and would 
"l If You Want To Buy Or Sell "' It •(• l'oll•vll. 11111,1 .,, .. l 'n1h,•11rl , IIPl'II •' lli\)>.( ' ~)li tll : FlN:-. , accounc1ble to her husband . 
friends 
not be 
• ( ll1111t111II , t ,,•1111 ~111~· ll11rr) ~, tlt-hu Ail I tlUllllill<'~. + 11111• o,•1·11 1<11tw 101111,011 t ' lll'!Mihlt' - q Feels that she could 10 when 
·:1:· ".l'T=-:-- Call an.d See Us. ..........=.:;;,....::, Mn ,;, ,.11t••tt , .Ji ... k l1t·uw11. ·,.,.,., "" ""· I KtJSERvtJ ,o, R StJA1'S t'OR TIit; want to and stay .. Iona IS and where Ile he plea es, and 
y lll,•1111 ll11•ul111l , ll111wl1 ll!111 ,lt) II• 1·11111•. HAWAIIAN QUAR1'E'rl'E I O QUESTIONS ASKED 
:,,. ::( --- ._, .... ,._ lht1• •' who hll\' l' II ,•11111· .. , 11, ,1, 4( Age no Limit. Widows with or wichoul r rhlldr(R :f :r I < ·1w11(\.,· "'t" · . .. ·: u n111 .. tr1o · I N . 
T L C & C t ( ' 1)11 1r111h1 .1. It . lk' ( Jruw 1'1"\t't •l,•f'11 fht i «'I i\it-: '. Alknl1t~t ,1Hlf't'tt t•(H lr,o• or,., • :f omer O , 11t1 111'\\H Ihl e 1110111l111,1 !hut hi s ollllll(h l' \IM• ·1, ,1 i,, !. ,., .. · :' ..!.-,J..,::.!.!'. r-1,•r th" COnStdered,. ); IH, :\J,.,,. M ,11·.,· l'11r111rll11 ll1111h')'. ot lu•t l'tlll<'l' l'I, whkh will 01·1•11r ,';t'Oii'r.'--:f ...........:~J'., :,,C , _..::...,..,,.._:::ir ,• "':",,lf,i,- .- \ . 111.T 
-F • • • iMrn·1·l• l11w11 . X .1.. hn,I ,11,,,1 M0111l11~• ,la,1• l'l't•11l1111, ~lilt't•II lil. A lH'W t•hu1·1 i J. 11/'\.l'\ ., a:, .a H.1-v i"\ l '":, . X B trrnu llw ,1fft\t, ' ' " t1r 11111·11~ n ~•h ·eti 111 t, n 1n,ly nt Mnrtnf'· DrllK Htm,1 Rnil + 
± St. Cloud Fin. y T. L. Comer. """"' 1111111111•r •1111 ,·,11111111111h·111t•,I '" h . ti•• ~OOlllt' r th t' •PU IM ""' 11'M'rll'I 1111• St. Cloud, Fla. :r. l: ' l lt1C:MH\ l11 n lt •ff1 1r frt1111 n ,c1·11111l1h111• 111111 ;;(11onPr lhP ~Nlf 1'4 n,,, l't '"l'rn•tl llw • + 
;i;++i-+++❖-1-++++ ••• : I I , .. i-:-•❖❖-C-t+++-i-++++++++++++4 t I I I 111 • i;:hll'I'. llr,. Unlli<')' "'"" lht• YOl\11111<' I 'l'h,• 111)1111' 11 11r Iii(• l1111111111••u<'III "11th •• 1111. 11 L 11 111 •• I I I 1111. I 1111114 t+I I 1111 I •••• I •• •++• 
' 
ff. -,amu,~u comm. n.oaw.,. THE ST. CLOUD TRiBUNETtn'RSD\\", MARCH"· mo. 
r W ortd Happen1n~ Of Interest 
Briefly Reported for Tribune 
1 ,.. ➔ ut\·h!• ,1.11 IP 1t\n11•l n~;: 4!'" '"''t• I n.n, ~ ~1" 
with tlh• lluh•ht'Vlkfol I, t,t;i.,J.;.;:::.r 
Tclqnp .. trllen 
Pna,clJ AIIMH lo 
tpalay ... N'9• 
La4y Anl1ta■I 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors ,<11. Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
ltflcc ... lell._,.._. ■-'uctts An. or 11 ... . SI. 
t-+++ I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I • I I I I I MI I I I I I I • I I I >+++ 
Better than Butte1 
40c 
and Always Fresh at 
Taylor's Grocery 
+♦+++-!-++H-H-++++-h4❖++:-++++-H-+l-++H-++l-l•❖❖-c-++++! I t I I I I 
.. I 
I 
The Comfortable Home 
,, .... . .... ,,.., 
is one essential to happiness in life. Make 
your dwelling place as inviting u your 
means will permiL 
Our Furniture 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish '"nd workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word la a Guaranty of Honeat Valuea 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
V Ml in umUuro 
Rl,HT 
WITH PE lJ?l ATIOS, 
wd up t o an ~hti•e the Ullual etaad-
ard of blch-quallty plumbing. That 
la the way to de.crit,,. our work. 
We can ornament your home d 
maintain an e tticlcncy u well. 
Let ua abow you what Jl<'r! 
plum lllng I on,J give you a chance to 
~nJoy ,t mo11lt o ld bcne!lt.1, 
'!be CCillt7 No bllrllcr. 
........ ;:~- ~ - -
Kl slmmtt. Fla. 
A--
Walter Harris 
Gt>rM"ral Rtrlk t> Thl"Mtf'nt d l" ~•Nlf'lt 
l ,uhor orj(1t111u,th'lu~ l11 ~"l'<lNl tlt\\ 
-.1h,1\ ·tu~ f\ j:i11wr11l lul'ltnntlon to i,lrll-.i• 
tu ,,,·t•rJ· l111l11N1r,· lu tlw t'\HIHlr,,·. FHr 
"ltllllt' 1 tnu.• tht•n., lHl!l ht~•u n strl"-t> ,if 
lht' lt"ol\ \\nrk,•1·-c whld1 1111 1th•11lutlon 
hn..: tnlh't l hl !-'t11th•. 'l'tH' tu\lurl' ut 
tlh.' lai-t nlll'llllJI ut 1..•u1U f)rotnlt't• will 
1•uu~t• a hro1uh.•11!ot,r ot lh'-' lf1it•k1,ut urnl 
ft IP4 ft'tll'l"tl thtll tir ilw wld1l\~ ot thl~ 
\\ l'l' l- :..'00.000 m••n will Ill' lllh•. 
N4!'1\' _,_,, ,\s.....,1bly Pas "Wet~ 11111 
Tlu .. • ~tntt• .\ -=~t1-1nh1.,· nt 1~ 1't•11t11n . X-. 
J .• ,m Tm,' tlnr ,,r tu~t Wl>tlk ()iUbt{\i l u 
1t1w n1:1kltl(t LI h.1~111 to rnn.uuf,u• tu tt• u n • 
ht-\' l'nllt tun-lni: Ltll 011•01\nlh.· l'tUltt.'n t 
or 1hn~• 0111.I ,,11,• lutlt' ,w. .. r ,,•111 . 11 
l1t C'~ l)f'Cb.-1i llt,t t tltt• hilt wflt ••• ou '«'t i 
b,· thl' :--tnt 1.1 ~"'lllllf' n1ul ru,,aht•, l Im, 
ll;t•t.ll11H•h· to nn,•1\ rttllt' E1hvu, ... 1~. lh.1 
will >l):"ti It Ullll ,\tl tll'IIL·)' :\l(,(·r1111. II 
f,c t." '(l")t.'t•lt•il. will 11-:,1 It Lu hl~ nra:umt..•111 
l 't!Ul' I Ill •llrtt l'kltl)r ,11 ,, ,·nlhllly "' 1hr 
11ut l,mnt llrol1lhltl0t1 H 11wmlml•11t tt.11t.l 
tht"' \' ul-.ctt)111J 1-:11ro1,·t>rnt.•1tt ... \ l't . 
•·1'1w Altl, 1s , · 11 11 1101 ~ntt•r luto tll1•ti ,-
1uath.' t'\'lutlon!ol w ll h th,• ~1n· l,•1 l(Oft.' rt1~ 
llH'Ht. In vlt• \\ o ttlu_•l r 11t,.,.I t'll1'.'r:"l,•1wl•s. 
trntll tltt '.\" ho,·,, t1rrlv11,1 1.1t tl\t"\•nuvl1 • 
11011 thu t I lw llohth t• ,·l~t hon,11-w hu ,·,• 
l"tJUll' to tll, •\IH.1, 1111(1 th11 t t lw ~o,t'r1t 
lllPUf ut ~l ll:i('O \ I~ rt.'11(1,, t 4) t1,111ft 11'tll 
11 . uu\thntl~ untl dl 11lo111u11t• c-ou,ltwt t1, 
, IH¼' o r nll 1•lvlll1t<'<• ll'U' 'L'l'lllll<'<II~. 
"'rli !'ritl:<tJ tl'lfl ~,,11 JfO \' t' l,IUWIII 
wrrt• hot '1 <..'tl ltlt>t•ll,~I to l'J. p,•t r,1 1n·-.•~t•n 
tilrl\'t1tl or tht) ~tl\ ' li..'t ~tH' t' l'lllltt' lll rrnm 
rh1.1lr t'l' -t-& l)('(' I h--t1 (•otmt rlf-"4 IM '\'ll u~I' thl'Y 
hntl rthu,t'\l ttwlr prlvlh1 )tl'~. 
" ('On illlf' rt•,· ht.' IWt.'t'll U lll'l!i!lu llllt l I IJf' 
t"t' t n! t )uropt\ wllll•h ( !'( i-o t•t-1•wnt lu I 
f,lr t h t.' huprov<'ni<'nt ot t'('1lllll1111,· t ' ttlllll • 
rhm" .. not ontr In lc1u•wh1 hut 111 I hl• 
"'""' ot the worhJ, wlll 11'_, Mw-011nu,tt'•' 1,1 
tlw utnw~t 1h•Jn'l.1 l"lft..;;ilhll l' wllhnnt n."• 
ln~u lln n of the 11ttll11tll' d,1i,i.,•r1l--.' tl 
11IM)\' 1\. 
" F'ur1lwr1nnr(', ,1 11, i\ll lf'-t tti:l'11t1 111 tl111 
lll'llt• r •ht1I Ir I• hlirhl , · ,\ ,.slr,•hl,• 1,1 ,,h-
lllh• h11t>11rtln l ,rn,1 •n1thnrlt1tlln' lnt,H• 
11u1tlo11 n •,:ur,llnJi( flw t'fUHlltln11.;c thl \\" 
11rt'\nlll11µ 111 RU<o&"lilt , Th•) l1tt\•t1 liitl' I'\' • 
fun• 1101t~I w lht 1t 1~r,u-1 ln,u I hf' 1,ropo-.. 
u I hl1r,,rp t lw h 1fl1 1· rn1 noun t I ,til 1t 11· B11• 
11•·1 u. whldt 11'4 u hntnl'lt ur llh1 I A'll~llt' 
t i••n,1 1111 l'tHIIUH'Ht IJ~t thP f,orH lun 
l)H'~s nn t ht\ ('uunt•ll 'M Ot'c•l~lou ht \I It • 
dlllUhlUK 111 tilt' 011l11lo11 I"'•"'" wl!h !i1J· 
,, i.•t HUN~lft ,~ 0111,, U 'lllrs llou ot thne. 
Sllor&ap or F•rm~r l\l•>· MNn !!wrl-
ou t 'OOd l>erl~ll"llt)' 
1 'hl' lJt•1)tlrt1111•11 1 of A1<1·l,•11l1t•r,_1 ot 
Wn•hlll!(lllll ) ''""'"'"'' '""'"~· u • Intl• 111t'Ht ,, urutnx ot tht.• itt•rlouM rl~k or ,, ... 
·•m•1'< I r11otl 11rodu,•1l1111 IK•,•1111 ... , of hlirh 
" 1ttu•~ t!l•1tuu1tlt•tl hy tu.rm tulllH'l'r,.. th,1 
hl,;ch l'H~t ot 1'c111h>m(1 nt n1u l u1,1llh.1s 
uutl tl1t1t a,ronuu ut·t1d mu ,•(.luH' ll1 of t)t •1>--
1>lt' from th\• tynmc II th t1' ,·lth1l'I. P urt 
pf 1111• UP1ltlrbt1t..•11t 's tl l11b1utt •11t ,,,u I 
l\ .. n h1w~ · .. . , ~ 
"'l'h,., lllO"'t th 1tlnllf' 1lf tll P:!<t"' r"\' l)() rlA 
◄~nut ta ,11.1 x,,w \'Hr"- ;.hth•, "h,\n, l°V\. ... 
11 r(l or tlW po1>uluth,11 o t il.110 r•' IU"l'lilt'II· 
tntln ~,r111s on ti·l1h. t rhll'l ,n ' or nu1l 
1-'t• l, I .. yrttr RKt' \\"t'rf.' mu,h.- h~· 1t·•~•· 
t•l'ftt auut Nlff. ll' work, rs. 
" It wu ........ ..,.~, th•t ••nrh•II' th,· 
!!'\ t yt1t1r lhf!I numlK'r llf l){¼ ll•lf' ,,t tltt'-"''-' 
r11rm11 tlt't.·n•11Ji1ttt l ntttrl.,r thn~• IM'r <·1.•11t 
und 1ht• 0 111uht' r of hlnttl 111t1u t.lt-t•rtlfh4t•tl 
111 ,H"l" 11Utll 17 ,~r l"\.' llt . It lhe l!f.U llh' rll • 
t Ill hult l~ f,,r 11 11 fnrm of th•' ;& h11t•. 
uhnut : .. '\,000 lllt1n UtHI ''°'" lt•n turin 
l11u 1,1 -.:, , t11t11 o tlw r h11 t11 i,1 t rlt1 • whll,1 
1111ly ul •t ti! I 1.11\~I hM vt• ,•111111,r,~• fn•m 
,llllt'r l111 l11•l11t•,. 111 hr111h111. Thi I• 11 
uw,,, 101,ht 11.i."·t•11w11r rrnm t lw t1u ·111H 
to •llltt•r lluh t:,tl rh•.,. tllutt run~ t\ llH'(" ln 
th l l ' H t·lr \ UI l't nt I ht• " It r. 
i:r h~ Jl11:-~~•,n• tlf , l1t.• hill wu~ 1tt1"'h'11l141 
hv tht' ,1t,~11,1 or .\ttorm.1y .)h.•l'nln Lu 
h;l\"t• thP llll'llo;;Un.1 t\U tht' ='i l•W J f' t1'it~) 
.. turnt <' htk1k-r In or,h)r l\1 t(lrtlf',\· htm 
}:; hl-t "l"I\IM,,t', t lll"lh.1u t,-__1 fUl't_' till' 
l"nl r t• tl };futc•,;: ~lllH't.•11u.- l\1url tu 11p,d ,,i -,,,, iui,,.,. t:'l .-:..·nd a t·r.n .!!!. !• 1 1!. l\f ln4 
th,• l)rHhlhltlou tlllH' ntltut\llt om l IIH• Hh•1th'::11llP1t to Uu..,,-h, tu t•11,:1111!w Into 
, · 01-..tt\:111 ,u·t. ,, hldt 1Hik.'1."\'1lluul't lw llu,; I ll u\ f1t •tL 'l"h••y thlnh. , hn wt',·tr, thut 
I 't"'ll ctlrt"t' ft"il tu ),tllrt hf tiolPnwr t-:d- ttll.t lah.1,1lr~ w t111M ltt1 lun1..cft 1cl with 
wnr,l-4 of ~ti \\ ,J,1i~t\\'. M't•n J'l't1HH•r ttt1thurl1~-- 11111 1 \\ ltll t-tH • 
tiovrruor 1-~tl\\'tanl "''l"' d•"l·t,•, t un l"' r1,,r th111U,(l'i Pr lilllt't"t1""< If It "' '" " 
"'l'b.· . i~ w· ,,,11,llrlou:,j lu ,·ur ·tug ti ,. 
,:1-.-.,1 t.• ,1 I 111 ull St"\"liPlll'l, lh"4. ' Ul",lliH.t 
It> tin\ l "'t•th•ru l l hlli.' tlU ot ( 'ro1• 11,,.11 
111ult1-c, ullhou)t'h !ht'.'' urt• nut t--o ll' nh• 
ta r1 lw ;• 1 r11m l11t'lt1s1 rlu l t·,•11t,•r.;i. 
ti -.i.trit·tl~· '""t' f 00 1>lu1r,11•t11 . 11ntl1•r t•t \1"'hlll'l1\l ... uat l!'\11 nt ·1~ 11ll11 l 1•I 
11111,h1 nn th,, lnlllK tlH' t11ul t•nnthH' lt'11 
u11ih·1 tlw ll lll1r-,•1~1,1n nf tilt• l '11t1JH•II 
,1f :ht' l.1·agu1.• tlC ='ini tun 1r ... ,,1r. 01111 
tlll'.'I' 111,· ll~ thnt hotl> to tnh., • ut: llnll lu 
tll l ◄ ,111-.-.·th,11." 
RAT-SNAP KILLS RATS M:1r3 land T o St11d ,\nl l-Surtragf' Rl-p-rt'S4'1111lli11•~ To Wr. t \ ' l.rgi11lt1 .. rlh ' l1 11u,,t' ,,r l't'h'~1llt. .. In ..,,,s~lnn nt 
~\ n1111 pot1-.. :Uur3 htnd, pu-i~~I hy n ,·u11.~ 
nr ~ l tn 11 t11 -a1'1t1I ll 1l,•h)1tu t ln11 ot 
"' l' ' t'll Hurl ---urrrn)tt' au,•ml 1t'r "' o C th•• 
lt'J,:l+i1lu tun) ln ''°'-""t \ "l rglnht to ur1r, 1 
th,• Ot•1u-rul .\ ~ .. t 1111hly ot tlu.• 11ttt1•1 
~bll ,, to t 1lll ow tlll' t' 1uuph, or Mu r,-
lnnd u 11!1 11•)•'<'! tlw Fe,ll'rnl W<>Wl'tl rnt-
trn,:'l, .i.1m1~1u hut1 nt. 'Th .. iu •. •tl1111 ,..,·11~ 
ta kt•n on u J,1lnt rt'1'olutlon whld1 w 11-4 
t1<loptNI 11,· thl' t-:!'111111' with tilth.• d••· 
tu." . Thl"\"t' ~fltultnnr Wt.1 rt' t\lJJ-)l)l11H•1I 
ro Rl"'i'omrt::t n~· rnu r 1'1,1 1t1-c.: tt•tl t,y t ill' 
llot1~C'. 
Enl>l'rgu, Attmed or Srtmullns;. Quit 
C.ennun Cablnet 
ll Blhlu• ~; rz1M•r1wr. lllnbl l•r of ~'I • 
atH,-. l11 rht1 Ctl1 111.1n11 C11hlrwt, wu-.i run· 
t'<l to n•,hcn hi,. {)n..iltit)u ht':o;t w1.,~k u~ 
tl l"'t '!·•mlr of n.1v,llatlnus In bJ-t ltl>1 1l 
,1111 u~nln,t Dr. Knrl ill'lfrrit-h. toruw,· 
Xt lnl"-t11 r Ht thtl 'fr\'u~ur~·. ~ral)(•r,;:: ,~r 
1,1 ~IJ:"n~·•l ftftPr H duy 11t :-11•n~t1tlc,nol n•r • 
Pint im1~ ,, hkh :i1howt1oil thut lh• Juul 
t)rlt lA• •t l tht• hu.·ollH' t11'f hy ... mu~J;tllll:J' 
prh-nw r,uuJ-.. t,l ~witzt1 rtun1I Mthl th ut 
ht• l d h1.1-t1n 111,·oh1111:I 111 nuu11•r,,u ,1u,•-.. 
t lnnulilt• I ru11 ... ,1, •1 lun"' lu c•m11w1.·1l1111 
'"' ltl1 lht\ , .. ,uuuc·,• ut" huJ,on utu l t .. l,.Jrt 
llt'rtnlt..: uw l 1hitt tu1 hti.l ottwrwht• 
ml.,u .. 11tl hi u(ti••lu l pu,..ltion l\tHI 111 
tlt1('fl1"1' 111 rlw rurtlwnntt'l' ot vt•1ttt1n•o1 
ht whfrll Erz lw '• 't' " .1 ,,1, 01!1 1.Lf •l! 10 ltt1 
htl•'rt'~U"tl. 
, ·ou, On T~ I)' E~l'd Soon 
Bt.:~:11u --t1 nf t\\" :) itn1,,on.1ut ih-lt>lu11-
m ,\ n( .◄ ln \\'n~hi n~tou It I. t1 xpt·dt11l 
that rlwre wlll ~oon lat• 11 flnul ,utt• on 
1hr l'l'Bti' 'l'r..AI,\" wltb Onurnur 'l·h,• 
tl~t nf t lit..~C' clt•n .. lo1>u1t~11t14 \\ 1i~ tlw 
nm1ou1wt•m(•Ut h1 tht! ~,,nui-... hy , nu• 
tor T.•Xl):"I' that LI•• wou••· cu ll UI) lht• 
trPoty todnr 1111(1 lnsl-"t that It ~ kept 
b<> t orr the Ht-11u t e 10 th1• l' 't'<· lu•lun of 
oth!' r bu~lnea1< until It was t.11 IJt-1 o r. 
Thi' oilie r "'ll~ a de<'•al t,n by , na1or 
Hll<'h ~ ·k not 1,, cwl: • cont1m· nt-e o f 
Dr1110<·n1 Ill' 8rnncon1 for the purµ. >-.• 
o r fl!.'Cld:i,g '.hi' p ~rtr' C: Urtl with I"\'• 
P.'<•t to reMern,tlon • l ' ndPr tltL'"'-' 1'11 
1: 11n1.i1tn<'<' It I'< !'~){'('led thnt It w:11 
not bl' lo:i l{ ll(•fol't' the t:...-uty will bl' 
dl"tf"11;1~,, nr KomP pre1lt1 t tbut a tlnnl 
mt!' ... 111 lJ(' r~k.-n wltl:ll c n w "'•I< or 
ten 1!1tr,. Mr. f,o,lgr• lll!l'li' n ~I," 
mN1t o u cl. e pl'I' ent ltuatlon with n-• 
i:,.n l to lhP ,r ... Hr 1111 It• N'la !o;, to 
, th11 r lflgl~lati,m n,,w pending "''hkl, 
re,ut,.. fl t,j rollow ""l: 
" I u111ln,100,• thur tl1<• ~•11ntnr rrnn1 
~l'l1r11Mka, ~rr. llll l'lt1•1K•k. wn• not "' 
lit• fl(lr1\ and I R \,;VJltt••I. Lh••r1•t11r•'. tu 
rhr" :-(f1n:uor f"om Houth l htkotu, Mr. 
K1rrl111g. l,rh•il'IIII( up Iii• hill. I al••• 
, rur n l huv,, Llw• J)owt1 r , i:,:u"'' •·u. i• 
('Ill to IAklll~ up llh• 11.Yl'Mln ff, 11111 
1on11;rr,,w, llft •a11--1• It '"' IHI 1nu•r,;N11•1 
m(•u~urfl "hl<'11 'Hlli(ht to 1m.r 
" l 1IIMllk1~ <•xtrt•uu-ly u, hn,·•• unr 
,l~lny 111 N'Jl!I rt l 1,, th(• lrrnty, I 111,p,• 
'1101 ,11 .. hlll r,,r r<!I l,1•011•111 In 1111• 
f• ltt slfl1•, I !'11"11 :i••rvl• •!! will lw 1llw1~••· 
t· tl o f ln ~"""' wuy. u1HI lht1 <l1• ·"'1urr1 
hill \\ Ill 1111\'I' tu I){' tllMllO,c,I or Thur,,. 
,•n1. 
" I """' ~I•,· 111111,,,. lhnt r Hhnll <'1111 
np rlw trPo ty r,u 1~hur-,•Juy u,i{) ~fl.il ll 
UKk tllf 1 1-4·11Htt.! fo i·,, nt1nue t o ('fJU11 hh•r 
lt \1tttll a flunJ dt uw~!r!~,u f"< uui.l, , ut 
It. I ·hnll hn,•p to J·lf•lt l for ,•u111,•n•nt·l· 
ll ' f>'Ht.,., or 1•0111 r. l,111 ull1Prwli,.,1• J khull 
1114k th1• , f111ut,1 lo P,11tlnut• \Hn~lrh ·rn 
11011 11 r ,11,, trt •,lly ,ui,11 "'"'"'' ,11,1., 1. ll uu J:,,; IUUdt• or ft ... 
l1r. I..Odl(t•' df·di,11,,n to fonf' 11111 IK· 
.H'W• .,,-, r h11 tr,•nty wm1 tl11• 11p1,r•n1ul 
.,r H l11 rgP 1111111J~1r of hl l't U.11vu t1I lr .. u1 
tf"ill"UJUJt •. who 1111,-,1 t)(•t•JJ ('lllitlllij O\tPr 
I hf+ f11 •lu1•. 
Ille. T o Trullt With s,wlet Ru la 
TIH• Ht iJH"t-•111,• ('1,tlrull Ul L•,ll!lhU }"('l!f-
lf•nluy '"'"'114'41 o " t1u,1nwnt armonnc•4 
Ing u11 h11p1>r11111t 11,•w v•1llr•y with rr•• 
gn nl 111 Hu~ lu ; uu 1111'11, llH• r •umir 
111111 ut lrud•• 11 ml f'\1 (•11 tlw 11r1J 111l1f1• 
or '"·m•p Mh,11 1?, t K," li·t Hu 1 .. 111 pu1 u u 
<•ntl lo B 11 l .. l1f'\'I t h 11r1·11rM. ' 1 lui Hl{tll'~ 
rn, 1111 rt1nil"'( 11 ~ fulJ,,w,. : 
·- ir 1111' , •11 ut1111111illl'• wltld1 •1nr lH1r 
tlw fro11tlp1• of :,,.&.1\.lt•r Hu 111 nud 
wfJ,,,., f11f1Pf)f•111!1•11r•1• •1 r d" f1w1,, u 11(1111 
'110)' lh•·l lutvt• 1,..--11J:t1l11•d \\-t•rt• 1,1 ll{J 1,r,,,wt, tlu•rn owl 11 1, tht1111 rj ,r 1Hlvlt-1• 
11-t rt, "" II Uf 11ttl1111t,, tl11•,· Ji1)w111,1 t11k 1• 
\\l111 ,.,')(nrd 10 !-11,rld 1( 11 ..... ht rlu• 111 
11,,11 I io,·Pr111111·11I w11ul d r , ·ply I hut 
1111•3 , ...... _..~ ... r .,; :-: .. ;·'- ....... !~,!!H·:; 
,,r wh·l~IIIJ.( lltt1ru IIJ ,·011n1t11P \Ylfr 
\\ hfl'i1 ruur ht• i11J 11 rl,rn t11 tti,·lr o, ,; 
l11t,•1·1• '"· Krll l h - '"'llltl tl1••l 1111\·I 
llu•111 ti, rHh•1,t /I ,,,,11,·v or UJ,ll{l"t• .. -tl1111 
11·\\/11·,1 lt11 sl,1 Jr, i11,\\1•,1·r, ~•nit·, 
i' rf'llllt. r ll ll1f\nt1HI pf .~rHllf"'1' I~ nn 
•kr--r11, .. 1 111 hRr,, P i,n•.,,t "t l " ft•nr ,n1 
hd1 .it nr Frnm·r 1hn t 111111•••1 Hn-- 111 
rnl~ht ht• n .. t1 rh•u d11n_rr-r to \\. t h•1•. 1 
t:ur(,, ._,_ whll" f'rrml,•~ l ,lnJtl (}tlof1r,:t' 
RIHI , 1111 h11v1• lllkl'n tltr 'IP\\ thlll HII~ • 
~tu ha"' bt n hrokt\fl u1, N.tttl '" lli)r ll n-
1.1t ro u-c. l'olnnll I Rid 1u hn•r ht"i•n 
Wr)II ,., , .. (lr tn lht' nrtt111h Tlf"~ , but Hou• 
11111111 I• N'tl<>rtt'<I In hnvr ••I-NI guur-
nnt '-' !n,m the .\ till~ r•1 lath·,, to llH' 
Abo mk4• \ h• id llttl 1,ri•,,·11 111 n1 l11u 
tru111 ,~;u•l•rt ill H1w I ► •"-' •tr,. 11r,1,,,,. lhh 
1( , ·r ~, \I' i 0011Jf'fl, 11, 1•r,kt·"' Utt 111l1t1111 
Ith olht&r fnt111 t:u ,1mnh-..1•I , 
:!!'k,· •lo• 11 ,·.ck,•J rmH11fh fur l" iUU1, 
h. ltt· bt>n or t 'tllit r 
N~ •""' C.! ,~ttki- l tor Cbti•k"n tlou 1l 
l •,u•1t•. or 1111"11 hulMlnlJ 
, . IMl .,.,. t!\ MIii •l t' tllHtlfh fur t1 tatm 
n1ul outhul11 tl1111t , •toratr~ trnlldln1t1. ur 
tli~~~iif 1:l~ltli:1!!~:~r.1.-,•1I h 
~1-\ltl'•n ~ Pll\lt\lAI"'\' , t rtnu,I, >•I• 
f"' ►: Z\TU ,, . 1u11 ·0 l'l'f(lll}:. l\. lttllllUH , t,' lo 
t,• \\ Ill 1.1 , '.\ arf'OtlflM"fl. Pia 
1'1111 , l , l I'~ .BltOi-1 ., h. ~n11118'°11l1:, 'F'ta 
----- ------------------ -----
--- ------- - --- - -~ -- - - - -- --
'lhcy eo1aldn't be b11llt 
DOW far qdcct7LOOO 
When the talk tuma from potittc:a to rallroada. 
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaka 
In with, ''There's an awful lot of •water' In 
the railroada," here are 10me hard-pan facta 
to giv" him: 
American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
- roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-
als, freight and passenger trains-everything 
from the great city terminals to the last spike. 
A good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mil just a bare road, not count-
Ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc. 
Our ra;/road15 couldn't be duplicated tc,. 
d•y for $150,000 a mile. 
They are capitalized for only $71 ,000 a mil 
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one 
thousand dollars today ill buy one locomotiv . 
English railways are capitalized at $27♦,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pion er development) 
Ui.ey are capitaiizi,J at $67,000 :a m:!c. The 
average for ell foreign countries is $100,000. 
Low capitalization and high operating effici-
ency have enabled Americ1m Railroads to pay 
the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates. 
CJ/iis advertisement is JJublished by the 
Slssociation of ~ailway &ecu.tivcs 
Tli o1 , d11lrl,e1 l•f•rmallo~ , ,,,.~,n,lrtl tit, ro11no,,a ,.,,.•no• 
,u, obi•/" 1/tu•t.r, ., ,,,,111., ,. n , Au /al/H . , 
R11/lt110, Bu••tl•"• II Br,uJ .. ,, N,., Yorl 
"'W York Xve. (Makin on Bldg .) ST. LO UD, fLA.1 
Jt11 l:1 urrur·k llwu· l•·J.dli1tu1t1• r11 ,11. 
fl 1·1M Jfw .\Ill, ,dll ~1\1 1 tli-·111 1•\·1•r, 
(Ji! iltlf IIJIJH1f't ~ 
---
' 
.. ·-•-· 4· •4 •-- ...... 
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Atlttnrn , no . Ht11~t r,"'<' 11t to1111 1u,Yft 
prun•1\ \\llh,wt doubl thllt ' " ' ttrtby Of ,till 
low cn m11lns.h111• ru n bl! nu11h, llabt. t,1 • 
new tr•11tnu•nt ret~1rnll y dl•cov••r t•,t lly • 
mun lo Atlun1 11.. J1111t1 ••k: Ytlllr tlruaurl<il 
tor l~o,•otuhn Xklll ''' hlhrnf'r l'l'or1t1• wb•• 
IUlllJ U8f"'iJ ll IHi' ntill\lt•d Rl It• W\Jllih•r 
tul ,-..rft't.'I . ltltt yuur tlll'j• of l h-at. 
""rut dHrk rntnr !,)r )l'rt'tllJ' lt l)l}l'IHllilH' I' In 
H t1•w utllllll~II l l ••OMttl lh) tllllto lhOI JOU 
,•1u't nttortt tu 111.., wll lMUt It, ,1 UNt thl11k 
huw IIHH' h IH'i"Hlt•r yuu W1.H1.lll ti,nk with 
th11t oltl d urlr 11kl 11 acuu,, Ullll 1111w 111ft, 
ll•ht ak in In 1t111 1·1111<·to. M,•n t11ttl Wt)IU..,o 
t odt1y- mu•t ('tll"t1 tor thl•lr l'1 n11111,, ,ton• ll) 
t'nh•r ••wlt,tf, 
It )"our llru 1nrl11 l will uol tu1111l1 1°11 
•1th (~aro t Out' :411:ln \V hlt,•U!'-r, tt!'IHI I?('..• 
tor I larwe l.}t1 r ll:11a-e LO l 11.)('l)tOUI.' l 'O. I 
••u! . P Ad 
mn11 1.._•11rfn,r 111,, unmt' ot H.0 1)4"1 r 
lloulcl 1111• no dlftl,•111tv 111 rou111ll11~ 
up vlttla t ur111 nt ttu~ prohibition i1111t.• 11(1 . 
""1"· Coh 1,111h11• m .p,, 11·h. 
INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold 
IICJII the Cold. At th• A;-.t 
an-•• taka IIIL'S 
CA$~RA • QUININ 
.. 0 u,t. 
s,ondord cold ••-,. , .. H pu9 
- 1n table t lort11- .... f•. e11n, •• 
;,latH-bnah u;, ■ c:olcl i11 It 
hfj";;;•~:::• ,f ','f f~I~ •~ 
aenulnt h(,• ha1 a R•,t 
1 r w Ith Mr, H 1U'a 
rlu urc. 
At All 0... -'-
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Office 
0 . L. DUCKMA TEB 
urr--
no B11lldJq, 
DK. E. 0. P'.UUU8 
PQaldaa ... 8---
lllh, bet- II•• and N. T. 
8L Cloud, l'la. 
DR. J . D. HUNN 
Plly1ldaa aad 8uura-
tt•• l'bone Rea. t>llOM 
81. Cloud, n(lr•da. 




OUlr, and Ch•IM'I U8 '4!'W York ,he. 
f'hoflfl 'o. ~ 
C Tt MO IHf E DQ 11' lENT 
St-m~ 0 -, H Nlcb& 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
U:WIS O'BaYA.N, A....., ........ , 
IIUalimm-. na. 
MILTON PLSDOICa 
• ......, .. Law 
teai., Bkls-, Dak1n &•e. 
KLu•w-, rlorM• 
W, B. CMWPORD 
u.r-,, ....... 
' ltlM!llll ts.oil ■ulldl .. 
Klulmw , Florida 
KJtum ' t AUKMA a TEKD, 
11&'-71 II& .... 
Roome 11 and J2, l!tate 8u,lr Rids. 
K• lmmee. ~'lorlfla 
Pa& John ton. 0 . P. OarttU. 
JOHNSTON I OAIIRETI', 
AU41mt!) l •at-l.atY. 
O!tt : 10, II , •nd 12 ltlzrn•' Rank 
Oulldln1r, KIJl■Lmm , !'l1. 
OBT READY. 
NolY I• tbe time tbal your 11(,na 
•Ill mou•t or ■bed tneir tHthen. 
Tl t l'~'t'II• 11 rathe r alotY am• Na• 
ture aboult.1 be ••l1ttd. B. &. 
Th/Jm■ ·• r oullry Rl!mrdy will hc •p 
,our hrn• le> m(lnlt ceu1•n1 th~m t o 
abell arllcr and IJo , , .. ,1 to !a.r "hen 
cus are 11111ne1t to m wlut~r. iC 
thlll ~mcd1 tloe■ not make .-od, tre wllL 
(Allt'. ) U , 0 . UARTt..l!lY. 
$20.00 for a 2o IITAMP 
( A•t ,,mobtlf'l 1',o, ~ rutft l 
HR E and THEH, and t0U.• ION prt.mlum 
on •• .oot wor1h ol ln&uunce In SI. Ctou4 la 
t1~;-~;.-: l20:oo ;~~J=b; w~:~:•i~ •Ji;~~: 
Appll Ilion blank, on req•• 1. 
fll.ORIOA STATE AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCI/\TION, Orlando, na. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Papers ol .Ill Kl■ds 
NF.W YORK i\Vt: .. • ST. t:UlllD 
,I . t, 0\'~:lll'ITlll-ltW 
Aa ('111rk u ( 111 ,, ,\hn,·r 1•u1nl 
ft 'lrrnU Po ur: , /1~1\ 1 111 11~l.tH ' h , n. ,, 
.J••II'\ TON ._\ flAllJtf:1'1', 
Pt11l11Jt•I rur l' l1tl11ttfr. 
111 l lr,·ult 1'nn r1 . ~11,1l llll·,•1Hh ,111 1111, :••, I r 
n1l1 K111 it' ut l·'lurlilo fur t ,,.,.,,,,tn I uu llt ~• 
111 l ' t, , 11 ·••r , ,,r-l!l11i• II , 'l'hur1111111 t·••ll l 
!1 1,i111,11u • \\"l1ull1•rh • Md ,,•o tl , f ;r11\ 
,.,,.,1, :; ... '-. .,i, .... . ,,. u t.•or 1,11r,11ln11, 
1t ,n1 k,1r111 Truitt 1111,pu .. J· n t 1,rpur,111,111. 
l\lld A \\. (1U "ll1M, r• • .. 1101111,.nt•. 
1-0~\ .. •::.!:ri:~ i.1. n~, 1f !n~t~1 ,\'tlU\ :},,~~11•\~:U~!;~•l\:1:'1, 11~~ 
H Iii r11, ., 1 lu 1111, nho,,• !lf1t1,1il 1-.,u .... th1lf 
\\'l ,11l11• rlv \l t· l .t•uil. th,• 1h •t1•111l11111 tlwr,•ln 
11 10111•11 111 11 111111 rt'l•lth•nt 11( th, • l"tnlt• uf 
t •Jo rlt l,i nrnl IM II r, ,,. 11111111 ut t lw St tl•1 of 
t 11 •1t rttl11 : IIUII ll n11\( , •r.- Tru,n ( '11m11,llll, II 
" t ·nr1mru ll1111 ,1ri.: 1111b:1•1 I 111ul 11 •\\lll)t 11(111 ~~~ ::~~II//' I ~::~~-.~·,:,;i~ 11.~ !':~:::-~~ hit!', ~II• ,~:.11 1111~( 
, 11 ,. 1\,,;,,,11111111 tlwr••l11 11111111•11, wao• uutll 
r, I ;,11111 JI r••t1l 1h•n l nr th •• NI.II~ .. , l1'l urlil1l 
hul h 11111 IIU\\ wl1 hltl 111'11 1 1'1:1 1•• hul hi In 
lb•i Kt11lr 11 ( 11111 1111111: thnl 1•111· h 11t ll w 1l t' 
fr 111ln11I•, \\ ttuh ,,r1, M,• l.1•1111 nud \ \\' 
1,11141111' IHI ' !l\ 1·r llw IIM•' ur '"''llll Olli' 
1•11f1'0t 
It 111 th, ·rd11rf'I or,h•rt>• I lh;H 11W f'l:lh l 11011 
r,~; 1~•.~1//.\ I :::;f •·:!:11:.1;,\7 .. 1~1;· /.1." ~111,', ";ii,, 11 ,~r lt:J:~·; . 
p l111111 rllHI IH f11d 1l 1•1111••• "" 11r 1 ... r 11 r t• \l 11H 
:
1;\~'1,.!,h1; 11~1.11!11\1.',1; 11 11lriu! 11,~}1· 111~(,1 1 ~,111t :~11111 ,':,, 
1 1k1•t1 111'1 1•1111f1•11u11• 1I 11\ 11111!1 1 ► •t1•111 l t1t1lll . 
It 111 rur t ll•\r ,,r1l1•r,•1 I lhat lhh 11r11, .. r IH1 
111111l l 11lw1 I 11nn• It ·,•••k fu t f ,.ur 11•""' 0 tth:o• 
''" 'kM lu th•• l-tl. 1'1111111 'l'rlh11111•. n 111 1\\ M 
1111
·Fl:t~ 1';1,!:11t 1:1;;1,, '~'.r 1lt!,,~·,'.'ii1:~1.'· ,'~.'W ~rn,,•. 
., t , 01• ~\ 11 ,;•1· 111.:isr 
, •1,•rk t ' lr1 ·111l t ',rnrt. 
n,, M II 1,1 · 1. 1.ot ' I"\ , 
ll, 1 11111.,- t'l11rk. 
" ' lr1111t t'nnrl R11n l ), 
,JOH".: 1-(, f'\OMI.. 
H11tld t 11r fur t 'ou1 11l1llunn l . t ',•hZO \ltr l 
OT ( ' F; Oti• A l ' l ' l 11 ' ~ • 10 . l .'O U T ,\'-
Ut"': l!I> 
,l. t tl\tNfOol'1' 1tMl :'I\ 
t ' h•rk f ' l r•• nlt C'u11r l O "u•nln t 'o unt)", 
Ft orli l;I, ' M. 11 lll ' l.1.01 ' 1< . l l ( ' 
tf ' lr1 ·11lt t ·unrt ~,-nl), I ' I " II II I "" 
,,1 1 1•1 .... , 
"nTIC ' I-. ... ., ( ' IU~111 rt)ll ~ 
111 f 'our t ,,r 111f' t 'n llttl\ ,11111111• (hw1•111:1 
I 'it UHi v, 111111 ur I 'lorl•lil, 1 11 1t,, I :'111111• 
... ,~,r ~ii··~ -,~\,1i;111~'-' .. 1l .,,.rn 1t•1•rt. 111 111 l'lh11!1••· 4 
,111111 nll l '11 1·-rn111~ 11 11,·lt1: t 'l111111• 11r I ),, 
~\'.\
1i'1 11111i~",•.'.!~.'t~t 11/1\'.:1UI!•!,•~!.'' 1h1·r1·h · 11,1ft 
fr,._,, 1u l r••11uh·,•,I I•• 1u11 ,111I 111,y 1'11!1111 
11111\ 11! •11111111 " 1t l1·I \ \"UH, ol , 11r11 r n1 .v1111 
111,11• h-'"'• iht,1111 I th,, 1•111111• 11( I ;1•11t i;tt' I·' 
t-111 .. w. 11,•1 I 1•,I. l 1111• ,,r II 1'1•111-t 1'1111,,1,. 
l 'l•1rl1l·1, In lh•• 1111d,•r1111•s:111•1I .\1l111 l11l•trn t ,,r, 
"Ith wl~I 11n1111,,• I ur ,1111 1 u,I II ••. w llhlll 
l \\11 \1·,1r,_ tr-11111 th1• 111111• lll'ri •11f 
P.il1 ·1 I F1•ltr11,1r~ 71h \ P llt'fl 
1,1•0~ I) I \'Ill, 
\1t1ul nl tt•·tlor \\"Ith Wilt \111 1 ••·I. 
I ' • h HI \1•r Iii 
IT. OLOUD. OSCJBOLA oouNn. n.o,cm.'- THE ST. 
NO'r lC ' t: 0 Pl'J ,1(1 \ 'f' IO, t •OIC l .. f ... \\ t~ 
TU ht--: 1~1, \ IL"i Ok 'H 1,A!\O 
111
,,,:;::::~t-~{,.,t11:·. , -;J1~1,~Lfn. J 11,1:ff1it1.C\~~~·:: :~ 
11 ( 11,1111,•1 \ Min,. 111111 '1'1•1111111• ., . ~1111,. 
Mlu1 1n1, IHU "Mi lll ( 'UUflf.\ 
\ 11 tl (·1• I~ h• ·r••l,\1 w:h·p u 10 ull \\h 1t111 11 
11111y ,·onp•r11. thnt ,Jolin A . .lll11x n• f.'111r 
~i'l',!1, o~ur',!~~!:•t ,:i11. ltf!1//· ,i!!tl o;ft":/,',;' !~r 
\l 11 n ·h , A. h , 10:!0, 1111u1,~ t u thi• Jl11n o 111111i• 
•r . \1. \l ur11h)•, f 111n11t,• ,lu tl t,e,• 111 ,1wl tur 
1111 1 r,11111tr, tt l hhi o frt r,• In 1\ 111111111111~• 
111 •11111 1'0 11111,-. nf 10 11 ' 1•lor k 11 111 ,, or 1111 
lililOfl th••r••nrt11r 118 tlll' 11111tl1•r f'lill ht• h1•11 ril 
ru r Ullthorll\' lo .,\11, ti t 11rlvn1t• MH II•, lh t• 
f u l!.1t,•lt1)1' 1lt•t1f'rlh1•1I rt'lll 1•"tnt1•, Jn @ul! I 
t '11 1111t .f, IO \\It 
l.o t !! nr Hl11('k ~ n t JC ,,ht\ rf ll :H•~ A1f1II 
111111 10 !hf' ' l'0\\11 or h.hk111lttll "-t ' 1 ·11,•. J+'lor 
llllt , "lil1•h lifl lllll"dllt111 will ht• h11,.~ff 0111111 
th n ll(•tt1lu11 tor ,u_.1~ 11,,w on fli t Ju Hid 
Co urt , 
lhll• •tl li'(• l)r11J1ry 2nrl . ·" I) , 10:.!0 
J I ' I.IA A. ~ff ~X. 
J.'f\h l\ M1 •h I JA(~ Outtrdl i. n 
"oru· ... TO ( ' ll~ IH 'l'~)tt~ 
In t 'o urt or th,• 1'011 111,· ,l111lv1• O,i1•,•ul 
t'1111n1\" , t-1,1,111• ttf l•' l11rl1l 11 In It " 1·:M111 1,, 
11r ,l n hu \Ill 'rury, 
'1'11 111l cr1•1llt11r11. · , ••• ,H l1 ••·•· II JMtrlh11t1•1· 
1111 11 1111 1'1 r .. 1111,1 11: t\ ltur C l &1111 • ur l h• 
111111111-c 11 11 ln" t 1'11l tl I~ tnl•• 
\ 1111, 111111 1•ud1 ,,f " '' 11 rt• hr1r, ·h:r 1111! ( 
IWII ltlHI r,0 , ,11, rtotl fH pr,, 1111 nuv ,•1111111111 
1111d ,1,.,11,t1u l 11 ,, 111,·ll ,,,11. ur 1•ll1wr ut .r••ll 
11111\' II l\"1 ll11'llltt1,f lh, • 1•11tuf•• 11( .l 1d 1r1 \f ,• 
~.:r:::i,t 1, tl;·:t,' i1~:il II 1~:1:,1,:"l1~~1r~ 11 1~-:1\11111 In 1t~; 1~11.'11 ~r 
11C fir1!1I t• t .1t, 11 \\Uhln l \\11 l11lllt fi-11111 th, 
111111, h,·r,,.•t 
H 11f •d l '1·hr1111r. 7th, , . r 1 111·: 
~ \\ l 1hlt1'1•:lt 
\1l lo\l111 ◄ tt.1tnr 





-" u·-~· 1 is as old ae hi■ orpns ; he 
ctu, be as vl;oro~!! ""d healthy at 
70 .<&s at SS if he aids hia orp1111 in 
prn formmc their function■. Keep 
ycur vital orcaos healthy with 
1,11·1 ll W<HHl<'rful. ~Lr. nurl<•~on. 1111• 
f'U~t1 of ,·0111111unlf'11llon with lhP ot lwr I 
wo,·1,1 t Jou t ,,. "lk'""" or h.r ~It· OJh·er 
I ,tH lg1' ?- 1 h•t 1'01 l .Sl'W~. 
r Ill ,o'\,)rl "1• ~ ,) ~••~,t_f 1•• I , ,r t:,i.!, , .. ,
,\ •wr, bb. ,1J..: r a..1,u udc ucu: u ·oulHl!H 
.:;i·,cu l696i r,, .. r""("t 3 . l iJ('I,' tMtJ' slf rnu1ot -·"I 
· 'l"' l ; '1 l }. '1.0 ... 
, ,ok h,r fl ,. 11,u,, .. 4 ,. ,.,, 1,,,11 l,. 
.., .. "' ,. 
TIME TO SPRAY PROFITABLY IS AT HAND 
The longer delayed, the greater the expense 
We carry the most CQWQKIJ: stock in the State, goods a.re fresh 
and we now have a l:irgFsr"ock of all ma1~rials including: 
Arsenate of Lead Coppec ,Carbonate 
Paste and Powdered Dry Lime Sulphur 
Bluestone Goods Fish Oil Soap 
Black Lea940 Lime Sulphur Solution 
Bardo-Lead Paris Creen 
Bordeaux Mixture Pycox 
C austic Soda Sulphur Flour &- Flowers 
TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTRtiYER FOR WHITE FLY AND SCALE 
Br We have 20 000 feet of' half inch, three braid Glide Spray 
Hose, best on the market, hardly possible to kink it; will stand un-
limited pressure. ~eady for immediate shipment. Fresh stock 
jun received from lih~ factory. 
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST. 
Our sprayers ~d linings have given aa1isfac110n for fifteen 
rears. You will be 1erved by a man with 35 years experience. et ua knovv your needs. 
E, 0. Painter Fertilizer Company 
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA. 
~tnr 4-~l'i j ,_ _________________________________ _ 
Exceptional 
Grove and Properties 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
8 acre grove, bore 1000 
boxes of Oranges 
this season. G-ood 5 
and r f . -urnne ru!t ;a. 
room dwelling 
out buildings, $1000 worth 
head oJ cattle, 4 milch cows, 
of 
50 
50 farm machine y, 
head of hogs and 
ome sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 % 
5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party. 
s:room ceiled home, 2 l-2 blocks from Post Office, 
corner, a real bargain, $700 
two 
Fine 15 acre farm: good building, excellent location, five 
acre~ in hearing orar:ge and grapefruit tree . Bargain. 




LAMB'S. REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON 0. LAMB, MANAGER I .I __ N_o_T_A_R_v_P_u_e_L_•_c_ .. _-'!" _____________ sT. CLO uo, f'LA. 
• 
ST. ()LO o. osaoL\ com,,·\. . ta..ORID.\ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 'Hll'RSD.\\', ~1.uu;11 ii. t t''!O. 
r. ' ;( .. :'°'.l.._"' .. .. '""' 
Th,• :<..i1<,, 11 '""' ·c1111<1 , \•..irn 
Strong Endor ement of L. R. Farmer 
C,1111pul~o1•., ,\ t lt'IHlillh:l\ \.itl'.. l !t\ 
1-·1111t1 . \ ti n I hu \\a~·. .I th·h.:..t>n , · lth.,. 
l'hlhl l.11l>or uml till' Sdn1<1I, ,,. l". 
l' t'hl•it, :::t:1111 1.~t110 1· l n"'l"''-'tu1-. .rnd\. 
.,;,oJn·lllt'. For Sheriff 
'ro tlw J) l•Jll1H'l'tllh· \'11t1'1"t.i, 
1,Jum• J1r ln.111r., l 
t. l.:,\·t•,1111 ( '1l .. 1tlt~. Flu. 
(h11,ll11lU'll . 
1101ln>tl In ~-,nu· ,.: 1hl ,,1'i""kl,.r l\tl"' 
Jk·t I l'h1 1 hl, .... 1111111\';,l Vttlh•,· Uni:,•tt,'-), 
tilt" 11un1u111t•11111t'11t tts tt ~.-nmlhhate f1•r 
:i:11t.•rlff ,,r ynur l' ◄ •u1111 . nn(' whom l 
llfl' t' k1tt1" II hn· thin~· _\ ,,.,r...: , 
whu "h tit.' ,, huy ,,·,1~ u ~t tll"· 
ilt, htttH .. ,:,,: t .. 111n·h:h1 south, Hnt..l Pn•11 
nft,lt• lH' hut! µJ'O\\,, \\ll tu nu.rnhov,1, 
ht:' hn~ nlw·nyx lWPll l11thBtt'h.'11~. t.lllli• 
s;l•1t1 .. 111Hl ht1s ulw11s lookt'\1 W\\11 nrtN' 
t ht..' flt1..:h1l' ~ tn whid1 h,• hus h~n ,•n• 
flH:<<I. 
11t , nHH .. l l>t" ,•hr-.t'IS llttdd1N1 .nntl o 
;;:tt~t t lon•r ftf pmr t.·oont~ Hlh.l 11t. .•in1ll'. 
f11r I kw,w th:tl I( hi, IIPl,:bhors lu 
)lnnu•i ('•1111\l,\ kilt'"" tlrnt he wi\ntetl 
111 t , 11 ... 1wrl(( tu F'lorh.l", hl• wou'll 
.111ly 1111,,• tu I k f111• tt. 
1'11\ll1rrl11) , ftt' l'll<JOll, ~lurd, J a 
:t ·lkl .. •l'ut,,-rv11l, .. .. 1 ... i11 l•'lnrhlu.. IL 
ll. I lh ... m1. K,1·l url\ ,\ :-.1•,·t•\1Lu r., . Ji'lm 
hh .\ 11fVl'ul11 1 n•tt1t,~ls .. \ .. ,11<•lt11lu11. 
::::.!O " ll1•nt1h as H\•l.11tt'1l to 1h,1 
J d11 not h.1i,rn wli:ll l'lw :--lwrirf...: ot' t;t •n,•1·111 :-\twiul PfoMi4llH 1\f u 1't utt\" 11r ,J. :,.: , llunx. ~,,,,,... ,n,-., t.11' ~llHP 
L•'t' \\ 111 Jm ., lhl• ..iht-t·l(I' nf th•t "tilu Hnat'd 11l' (lp·11th. llull:nrnv,111..i, Ind . 
t•• •11111,. t·o.- rlu\ IH'" (our (.-11 ~,,a1·. -t::.'1 ••)h'lllul ll ,q,di•ur"-11r. Hu lph 
l111f I J,l'll1•n .. • tll'll If II ls n 1uvut•~· 1.•011 1:n1-t.111, ~\llh1rhlh lhklH ot :-;tull' H,,urtl 
... J,h•r11t lu11 l•t• I~ ln11"-hu: t\-r. In_• t..-..naM or ll1•11lth. ,lu,· h ... nlH illl•. 
1 t IUPl't' Ju thl~ l't\Ullt.,· nt,,1w tilt' lhh, ~ ' IO " ;\ Ul'!llollll!' UHtl 111rnrn \\~t•l fHn'" 
lw t~ now , 11).tu~t~l In t•mn rlh• urflt'1' ~Ii~, " ur-.1111,11. 11( t-"l1willn Ant1-·:;,h .. 1r. 
t"lln,1-i .\ ~-.1H.·l,tth1u: llr, \\·. \r, ~l ,w• 
llnll tll'II. :-lt'1,•t'\'IH1'f of l 'lt,\• H rtal'\J ,1f wu11hl pu ,· h!m. 
It I, i, 111t 1'•1 a ,.t1i.•nt 1,IP11:,1ua,• Hl uu• rt 11111I. ,J1u·h~n, lltt•. 
tu h ·l l !ht• .1,-'l'fid Jl\'ll llh• nt' ~·tl \11' t'HUll ty .i :00 " ~Ot (ol 11 .,·t;lt:P" l)r, n . r . 
!hilt It' tlll'.'" will t•h~· t lt Jm I \l' hi ,· lt I. unt l'u11tf)l••II. 11 lt·,•.-r...- >ltnt ,• Hlllll't l t•i" II .'"• 
,,,Ht,_ Ill',\ w il l l, ~h\l l'lff ,,r >4tlt1r l"UUll - ,:h•t•, J t\l'11t1l\l'(t11l \"l lh.'. 
t.,, lhur ) 11. I .. ll . 1-'tirmvr w l11 m1tkl' n::.!t \ .\1 rno1111t.-t'1Ul\11t~ 
~·t1t1 n .f.Hk"1.I :,.J1,11•lft. nml ~~nu 'Nill 1111,·,•r O :ao .\dJt•Urn . 
'tuh· u1.,\ t·btt i..• hl r,~ ,~: h:.!'o t1 lr,: thm. Saturd'-ly 'Sight , MRrth 13 
\'11ur-. trub·. !-' 1"-'t1 fr,r r, .... f. rt'4:·111 ... "rntl•lll, t't""t ·rt)a 
J... L . lll:t.:t::-i, tit,11. ~111,ppinJ,r, ,--h,.l(ln .:-, tu1ns h ' ..: , t.•tr . 
Chuir11ltt11 n ,,a1,1 of ( 'tllUH~· t. "mn .. 
1 
Sund:t) )lomh1g 
mt ...... 1i,u ~ n t1· 1 C . 1-'I l' r11rnil11 •11 t ••t 1nft-1·t•1h•P "-Jh'1t k,•r, w ill l t l •1 lHllll~, u. r111 tilt' r 11lnwl11t: t·hurd1 1•ulplt~. 11 
1frl1s•k A. m .. )l11 1·\"11 11 . 111~1. 
Fir,t l' rt' ... 11., IPrl1111 l 'hurt:h· Hr. I .Iv · 
IIH::,,t\fnH Fur1u11d, nlr,'\ ro,· .\ mrrh•utt 
ll, d \ 'rn .... \\"11, td1,~tur1 . n. ;-•. 
Flt••t \I. I-' t 'hlll"< h \ lh-11 T . Hu rtt~. 
I> !,·, ,•fnr , ,,rlnnal .\ uu1rin111171ttlnu . \-. 
... 1wt-ltl, n , '\,•\\ \n l'k l'il ,\, 
:,,1,11 .nl t'I· \I 1111u·i·t l C'lllll'dl ,I t1di.i;11 
Io t'lr,·uh t ',wr1 t1.1r th,- :-t,,,·,•11tt•111111t ,I 11 
tl h•lul l lr,•uh: ol ttll' :0- llltt• 11f t,'turlil11 11 
{llhi t,,r Utt,•,•ulu l'IIUUI'-' . .\rlhur I•;, 1\ 011 
l'9"Ult, tth,lntttr, n~ \\11•1l f11rd .\ 1l1llt Ullt 
,\ 11.111t, 1, li•1h•r, u~ 1·u1111ul111•1• 11f I h,1 1wrttn1 
1rntl 11t1'1wrl) 11( W1•llf11r•l .\ ll1lho1 , lu1111ll1• 
l\1•t1•111l1llllt1, • ~'!'111111 1 h, 1luo11tl,li•,t fWll ,l~I 
\ ulh•l" 11l l11~tltt1tli,11 11t ~ult . ' l'v W 1•llfo1•1 





~i1~~ \\';:;~I;~~• ".:1,i1t1 1:.1r1::•ttJll\11 fl 11,::\"~::;;\(.'l:~\'i 
111ul ull 11th1•1· \H'r:!'ul\'I lht, 1r,·~t1•tl: l\ 11 t il' 
la lli•r, 11., ~h,•n thilt nn nt t11\'1Ht1l1 111 \\ 1·h 
: 
:;-:,1:;•1n1!;ti:,hy II 1\!1'~\1111\~,•;u ~•:i\\ 11~•1~1 !',~~•• i)J! ~~t• 
1111 1111' llh tlill· 11r \ hHt•h, ~\ . ll , 1\1~0. u111l 
lhlll 1111 llH' Hh tlU.\' u( )lm•d1, \ , D . IU:.!tl 
h'.~ 11~ h!.10;~~!~11fV1 u(\ ~1•~(;.~I~ \~,;·:;::~ ~-'! 1',!f:, rtl1~. 
u11011 lh1• r 11l11wl11i:- '"'"l't,ht•1I 1,h,11prtl 11( 
1h1• th•t1•111l1111t \\' ~lltt1n t .\ 11\lls, \ Ile..: l.ulll 
,•1 11111! 0 ot 1-lhn•k l \H :-tt•t•llnn :..'t), •1•11•,, 11 
~hltl ;,::; H,,urh. Ital\~\' :;u E t\l'ilf. k111m II .IM 
:~ 1;,;~ !~,!:~~1.~'t''lt:~\!t,:•t'f,,,~•J." .\~i,u'i 1:~,1i"'t,1n t ii\~ 
f1H\II ,1r l'\ IH1dn11Ul'i' , ~, ,""· 1l1u•t•Ot1t '110111.'' • 
t,'li-rhfll: 111l ht Otif1••"•l11 ,·,,uut,·. t-•1t1rl1lo. 
\ uU ;1r1• h1•rt1 l1r t'lllllllll\.l'ltTl•t l 111111 n•1111lrt't l 
!i::, II ~r:•\~111~ ) .~. '1\ tl::;~~{ 1\~.' ,t::, ..~ 1\ 11\!"; l1~~/t 
nrll hltt t• . 0 , .. \Hlll'11\\' 8. llfl J lhljtt~ or I h t• 
11h11,1• ('1111rt. HH1I IU)" 1'111111\\ IUI t•h• rk 1h,1r1• 
1\(, lllH I rh•• Nt'fil or 81\ltl t '1111rl a, l{l '1tl11t. 
111,•~'. l1 , • ._~, ,ht t'1111nt ,\• , F'lo r h tn. l•1' lhltt 1h11 
Ith dll ,. t ir llnrt• h ,.J _A .1~~~\ _)~!'trit~Tll l•: t :'1' . 
( 'l11rk f'tr,•ult ('r111rl. 0 '11•1~11111 l'nu111 .v. 
t,'lo rl1lt1 , 
t\'lr1•ulL t'ourt l"tll\ll. 
"" i-1. If . rw 1. 1,1)l ' K . t>. l'. 
,llll\~~1•0 ~ ~• e: \llltt-:·r-r , 
1',H1ll t1\11 fur tt:ulnlltf . 
M ltr I \lti, y 0 
?lriOTICE OP RF.OllliTR \TIO~ 
' , t1f•t• t.i h••r,,h, ~h••n lht\t th •1 ll1•~lt1 
r1·11tl,111 11 ,.,, \.1' ,,r l),('•~,1!.\ t~uunh• .,_-1'1 1 •~ 
11p,•n 11t th,· ,,trl~·•• uf lh" ~u1wrrt"",1r 11f 
1t, .. rl'(1r1nl,111, 111 K ttt7' ,iron•, ou \t ,111'1·1\ 
,1 1, r1•h to1l ro ~111,· lJ,,.f fr ,11;t ·:'!O n m rn 
~' t'11,t:,. 1~;\1.,,!{~ ~~-- :~!r!,;.\'t1::,~i~1::il:~1; t~:~i; 
.. f. I& 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Claaatrled ad11ertl••m•nt• rive oent• ,,.,. tine (eloht p oint 
type, count ab word• to th• lln•). ,.ayable In ad11anoe. 
No ad11ert/aem•nt• wlll ob• oharged ror I••• thnn :11s oenta. 
1•n It S.\ 1. 1,: S111ull !lrul•••r,) ut11rt•, 111l-t1 ••~ •·1111 /\ (Jl ' lf'K 1',\ S II !•L\J.., 1,: 1'11r1•1l llull1 I• 
tuhlh1h1•1I 1r11th•, \\ clkl11~ tl l~lalll't' tr,u11 I na tot•. ull H1Kt•thc r, fllw l114·1,t1l u1t, 17 ,~-
Kl l 'b,utl dh ll111lh:, U11 tlw tJh o,·,, ut 1h11 IU, Hto.-k ~u. Ooutl tltlt, : J&:?11.t)O 14,•l• 1111 •111. ll1k,1; 1.:h11f"t.•h t•1oi1• tiv \\ 'I ll l1n,1ln1 tH1•1•k , 
\ huut $1Wk) ,du ltuu;llo It . ~\ tlltr,•.-jj l ,111•k ft 1111 Jy Vu ttey Utt,cuo, K ht•llllUlllt', ,,~111 l ,\t t 
ll,u.. ~O t. NL. \. ' IOutl. J•'ln . :.!7 :.! I 
\ 'l\ll ,1 V t'O I S ,\1.t~ ,~))Illy nL t\ llJ foi"U lh •'O U f!,\I. E Etvb t • roo1n bdUl$11t Ult llrl• · 
\ 'lr.::lulH u,•t•litll•, Ill tt 
• ·nre J\\' P ,, two iot•, b OUMI! I• w lri•d fur 
~lt•Nrh' llijhU : lft.hHI w,,11 : • lHilf')J II III n t 
IIA\'l-1 \'O AN\: 'l ' IIINtl y o ,1 ,lu IIOl 1t1 •t•1I ltk'IO <.
011,b, At.lthcaa Bu.r. CJ:13. ijt, t. 'l~u...t, 
thnt )'"\IU woulil •~II '? l 111t • till111, <l<I 111 
t 'lorhla. t -tt 
thl• coluurn ,rn1.t 11.--c wt'ldt woutler• It ,-· 111 LAWN Wl\l' k , 11 AIOWtl K >! lltl l'AIIU,lll C1ull II. l'l. l' ruµ~r, ' l"blr" s,. auJ Uhlo ... lf 
~!.i!,?i!~ Y: ' ~, .. f1? ... :1 ", t l~1·~:~t .• ,,, ~,,1w:~1-~1 ,·~ .~'1·r:: '1'1118 l "Ol ,llM!. HWl'~ l ' LIHil~H l OM•'l li 11 r Hu>. ~ I . 1,..lrluo1lo, 1''1u. :.!:ut tho PMPh• wbo dl'it lru t,, tr.1111~~ 
"' 
f1t 1• t, 
\\ ,\!\ 'l1 Jo:ll ' 1'11 lriHl l• Iott I .:J ~\ a n ti ~ tu 1h11 h ,, tr•dera ' c11 lum11. Wb•t b 6Hf! )'UU 
hlud, x:, t In :-It. , ·1,,u,1 r1tr I\ .i-,11111 liUf tJ IUU to orr-•r ! tl 
ltl\i•, \\'rl1t• ,,. II . \.Hmwai , J11tlu t kB , l•'lu 
~" 1111 ~'Q II ~.\I.•~ OU TIIAtH: In n, .,>11 '• .\1l1U 
1•p u ~ \1 ,1: l' radh':tll) tit.'\\ Ut•111111_wt1•11 
tlon , 4 romu ho1uu•, d lot , I burn 11111.l ab,•,I. 
ou 1hulhll n1re, 3 Wt>lh• ,, 11•• nth•11l11n \\' i •tl l') 111~\\ dh•t, I 1111Ulrt• ul ,,,,, \ urk 111111 llho ul :."ti Y1HIIIJt f rllll ltt"-1.•tl \\ Ill Iulo.~ lllh M ., 11r 11ililr,•a1:4 lhtX "°'.!, .:, I l 1~ 
n or 1 PM! t'lljl1~r '-'ltr hi 1111rt l tll)'IUt•llt, 
Fill! 111 ;;,,. I' ,, 1h)Alrnlltt• r1•0111at t,,r ft•lll, John II Arm11ronv, nit 
:.!I I Pt•no:1yh11t1ht tt\·t•f)o,•, 1wnr Ill !!ii f1•1·l -----------
ilhtlUll• "' \hfl 1rltt1·r ..:' Ill• 1:f:T ·· 1·1) ll~nt" ,,, " • 'or :ial " lllil'tU• at 
I:, 11,-:~M.i7 ·,,:;. :! tu Hlitt'l... ::'-11, uliot 1.11t Ill '-' ~rrlhu1w otfln-. ,t 
"" ! \ 1~•-• ltl"'""-t ·11...,.llH' \\·b,1-.•• Uittt••• 14 
1111 t 11,,\\ on th•• H11 1,t"l1'41rn ll1111 tl1,1k 111·1,· ,,l 
tv. I .-1t ,, 31 . \ .ll _\uw.eu •·n, .. 
---




r, .. .:I fl •r 1• 1l 1, '1.'Z 
~ 1111.,.n·l,. ,r nt lt, •~l"lriHlnM t.~, 1~._1; 1 11~:;,.~'~![1~1.l:\,!\~S ~r~!:1;~ 1:1:1'~111;~111~~-
,-. .... , . ..:I, I \\II , :!ti. t:. till I . .u ,.,, 1111• 1\1 
,llld :.:ti. ll l,n·t. t:1 , lllun , .\\,• \\i'U l1 1,•.,t1·11 
Hon. Dur can . Fletcher Announces 
For Re-Ele tion As U. S. Senator 1-'tllllll'i ti '111 )l !H" •• l111kl' llf ,IUH·11ll•, M1''t1·00 t 'o\ll't Bl1mhu:• 111 \ ht I 
Fir,, ! ·1,,-1,1 I •1 1 'h11;,•h-l 1r ( •• ( • 
l'11r ... 1, 11 ... 1;, •111 1ral :-;, .. ·r..i .. 11·y :\lw ...... 1111111 
Need .\ii (,ir . l1,1, 1',I~,\ 1m,11h'III;,,: ,, ,, \ u11,1 • I' ilh'tl\" l t·lllt•I' tlhhl .Ii :11 
Pepto-Mangall IIIJV l ' t \II , 1' 0 ~•.•: 1', 1,. 10111.ll'' It: , ti\\.., ~t• t ., t I \I , 
Tn tl111 llt •lllO(l':.ilh 1:1i"(···lu1. u( rtu .. : I \l~o 1111·111!•1·1· or :-:i11utr1• t' 11nunftt ·t• 111_1 
I tal-i•• ttil-. ,1pp .. 1111rn1, t1, t •\.pt._., ...... mY H:! 11t..i11 1.? u11t l t·u1·1 ·,,111 •.\, llllirur,· .\t 
--ilh"t'I'\' ,q,iu·,·1 ·ia U, ,u ul ll11• p111fi1h lll"i'.' t/u... Ft, !writ• .... l 'ldllppim- .... l'rl111111::. 
n,u hn\1\ htr1•I• tn,, r,·1M1 .. 1•ll h_, tut, J uhlh· 11.,.,lflt u111I :Xutluunl t)un1·u11 • 
;11,,I t,l nnnrnUH'l" th,t t ttt th11 pnuuiry thw. 4 ,tily ...,,.,yu u111,,11~ lht• [li•mn• 
111 "'" lwlil ,,11 Tu-•.., cl,1, •• huw '· llt'".1..1. l • htf.; 111 1111• ~1.
1onn• :t rt- 111~ ..,l•ut,11-.... 111 
will -.uhmlt ht ~·nu 1- ,lt-t \..lim "ht.·llh'r ""l'tTi '-·P. )lt•1111..,-.r 1 ·1111t•1I !'4r-llH•-: ~,•v~ 
1t t .._ ~1,ur wt,h tlltt.l l l\·,• till' :-:,11th.• tl 11 11 or. rl1t•. l1tlt'r1u11 fo11ul II L.:h t'om 
n1111tl1t·r tP-rm ll"- OIW ut it-. t'\ .. l'1"'t''t.'Uh\· tuf.., ... JIIIL \\ H-i r,,r UllllllJt•r \If ,\t•,11~ 
ll\'t·~ In tlw t uit,"il :,..rnh• ... ""'\'Hlltt' . pr,• ... hln1t ~Hlltlu.11·11 ( 'ommPl't·i1tl ( 011 . 
1 lu,,-(1 In th,• 1m~1 luhor,•11 anti wtll ~r,,..... 110\\ h1 11101·11r., pr,•,ltlt..1nt . P ri•-.:1-• 
In tlh• rn,ut'l" t•i11lPnvor t.1 ~in" fun 1h~11t Flnl"f,l,1 :-;,.vi,, 0 ~ ,,r \\·n:-hillJ.ttou. 
m,,0 ... nrt ' nr ... ,1n'in•. 1 1'1\P t'l"t'nnl ••f tu\· 
,vork 1, otlt'II tu 1tll n otl ,..,..,.:1 l,;: ... fur lt· 
.. 1,.•lf. An t:'\1t111i11ittlon ll[ that n :i.,•o rt1 
will tli!'-,. •1«1 C' mnuJ llln-.:t Ullll lm1lr~,·t 
t1l't.·•11u1\l1-.lum•n t"' 1~11H·ft,ln l t ,1 Fl.u·11lu. 
llllll tr:, i:ltbl·UII, , If ll~llin f:...1nlf\1il. l 
will lit~ in n l"'"\ti1111 to th'\'Hlllllli'h l ;-,,n 
nw1,~ th11u in llw p.,,l f,1r (('tt'!!th 11! 
.. ,,,-1n• 111 lht' . •11u.h" utt'J.11~ hwr, u,t~l 
111,,..::th.::(• l\Utl 01,11•'ll'(UllltY for 1!1'\3'3.h•r 
ud1lt·H•lllPl\t ht l11t•h11lt ur th1~ ..._tnh'. 
bk \ 'o ur ~oldlt'r llo.,• lhtn " Coollt•," {,of 
.,.llt'II fl ll oltl 
Jl,,'11 tt•ll :,,iu lhur th1• h11tth•h-ont~ of 1-;11 
rup+• \\,•r~ !l\\:trmlni: wlrll ritl,lt ,, hfd1 t.•:1r 
rh•, l tht• 4l1in1Z1•r1tlltl , -,,rtoln 110 4 r-,,11ru•11 
our lu••n tnl~+•r,·. Jlou ' t 11~1 rut.i. hrln1.t 1llto 
1"1"..t• t11t11 _\1111r Jto1111•• \\ 'hw-n ,•,1u ~•·•• th,• 
rlr.:t 1111" 1-:••I l: .. \T s, \P 1'h1H will tlnhth 
fh1 •1•1 •1kk l'hrr1• :,,.bl•-t :.!:i+· riOt• J tNI 
... 't .. .,. , 1tll lf.Ulfl"f•d '"' " :trln.-·• Pb.,run 
, , . :,..1 t 'luml , t-'hl .t-' \\" llllL :,.. in,·,,,1 .... .... 
I 'l,1.: I ' 1 'IIT,tJ Uru,: ~tor, ..... 1, ,~~, 11\tn('"I•, f,•1~ . 
I hlllt1,,, Ur,1ic , K .. nan , .. lllt". 1"'1., ,:, 11 
1 lnrhu: t 1H' i•:imv.ntE:n l ~''-P'-""t't f ,1 FO l 
m•f"IHU•l•ll'<·t1--"llhy11 11 1m,hlo•tU~nr- l 'I T II FLORI!)\ :,iT \ TE CO:-.-
i•~ tin;, 11 .c " •·'.fn•· nl ; :u• i<t,11 · uml FERE~TF. OF ~ OC' L\L WORH. 
~ut1«,u . 
t ... h1lll app"1."1""b1t1• t.·,•ry 1111wb r,>ur 
ndiq1 -..upft4.11·t awl ~ .. 0111· vott• on .lu11t, 
~tb. 
/:_J'll l1 1 (Utl ,,· 11 IHI :-tint 't•rtJly. 
ill '. 1'.\"\ ll . 1'1.1-:Tt' llElt . 
)lnrd1 ,\ l't:o. 
mo,rr. phlral, ,l ,1111.ar> , I !J~O 
~,•rnunr UUth ·n n l rh_ol1 lwr ~ ~lrn 
in .'\lltllPT 1•mtufy, (:ll ,, .1u.ll. 0, 1"'-:"in. 
}~,lu< uhJtl In rt•untry -... lloul ... nutl (;or~ 
t:l,in ln~tlflltf' ;~radt1Htl',L from \ '1tn1Jt•r-
lollt 1· 111n•r•l1r • • r11111•, •=• lle1?an pto~• 
lit'e f\f la.w in Juc•k"'-\•ll''illt•, F'la., JuJr, 
1 'l .\ dmlu,,I ,., r,,act h• In •II stuti' 
urn! fNlPrul ,·uurt-. Int lu,lln!! tb<' I'. ;., 
~ Uf)l"'{lllif' ('ourt llc•Ulli<'r.- l A:1Ci..,l1,tur€-
••f f'lori1ln . 1 !l;J. Mtt)llr of Ja• ·k"<ll• 
lllt:. 1, !~1-l~ll.'i 11111 1 HIOl - l!Hl!I. ('hair• 
man Buorfl or l' uhl ir l n-.trw: tl.on of 
Dtt\"fll 110,u1ty, lO(MJ ... J.!tOH. ( ' hnirnrnn 
• tatll l >t'OJn<.•t·ntlc• 1,;x~Olil"P t'ommit• 
tee, 1!tfl-l-1!Kl7 . :-;n1111Jtttl('(I ll . H. S1•1~• 
utor ln prlrnu I'." ••l(lc•t iuu, ~' 1111r. lt 'M )~, 
uurl um111h1w11~1y f!h1t·U·,I hy IPe:i~lulttrf•. 
Jt t-nr,ntlnutf'<I 111 l)l'imnry r•1P<·tlutt .Ju111-' 
1!tl•l, und 11.'•t 1htt ·t1~Q • \,, ·wlK-r, 11114-. 
)1y Jtoflt.n1111 r rnt•• ~lt.•mlu•r I )1-1m1)(•nH le: 
~tf·t'l'hlt: I '11111tuHt,"I.' ,,r H4--uotf' . f ' linlr• 
man ('otnlJllttl·" 011 'Trun .. 1,11rtotlnu 
Hdi:t1•..., 1, ...- ,,i..-.u l • ;~!1uki11~ Dt•mn• 
(·rut I•· ~fnuJ .. •r ('011u11Ut •fl ttn ( 'um• 
IU<'r~·I' .• ,r whh·h llf' .. II,., ( ' hninnau pri• 
or to 1t1•pullll...,tn :11 doill.\' , llnr,·h, l~ll!I • 





J 11111 tunkl111,(: u ~p•-.-
11ml l;r:q ,, fntll ~lrlll~hl 
l,r,x f•H- fr ► r l'h i111Jlf•11t ~1,i-llJ 
du;J, ••st l rult l11u11Jlt••l 
or m1•n·d 
Ooly Iii• 
11 . C 11l'TI..\W. 
ft-!·•,• : : : ! :• •.. •.: : : : : - :: : !·•· , .. , •• •! 
FHlln\, Im: 1.., tlw t1•11t:Hln" 111·,u..::rnm 
fut· fht• Fnunh 1"l11rl,ln :-:.t,lt t 'nnf,•r· 
t•n, -,. ur Soditl \Ynrk tH hp ht:tlil et .Jn, k 
... 011\"llh\ .lt ,1rd1 1:.! ti, l:i, hH·ln,lnl, 
ht•mlt1uu1·t«11•..: Kt•111lnnl1 llntt•I, pl111 t1 of 
1111 tnt" ·filll!-t, t1•11th fl1ii,r ,. 
Frida,, :-,,'lght , •" 1 .rrh 12, 19~0 
"' :tlH ( 't111\·1· ntl+ 1 1 , •.~H,lfl to urt1Pr hy 
Pn1,i1t,•m. H.-\- . I .. I-~. ~l t.· :\'u:i·. 1,. I). 
J);P•ior FIi ..,l Pt ,-.11~ t1•1•luta ,•:rnr,·h .. J~1,,:k.• 
... uu\·(lh•. Flu. 
-, ;ti." )l1L,I• •· 
..., : 1., \\' t•kou11• lo ('tty li on . . Jo1u1 
W. )lurtlu. ll11)'or nr .Jat·k,u1wllh•. 
~ ~;; .\ d<lri •. H1•1·. J.. E. )ll-:S lllr. 
n. I t. ".\ Rig Jlrn~rum tor n ~ f,·w 1-:ro:· 
', ;4;; lltt-lc•. 
':,)0 - .. \ddrf-.: ◄, •· .AmPrir-11 nb..at ion," 
. \1!1>11 T . Hurn"'. Dlt"f¥•tor ~ a tionul .·\ Ill • 
PriN111lz:itlo11 .\ .. ,.;1K•i11tlon .• ·ew \ork 
('It)' . 
!I .:«1-- H1•1tl""'1l'nti11n. diMrilmtiun t,f 
p r,,gru111..;, tt 11m111111•1•nwut~, 1q ,s,ol11t• 
111P11r:.c 11r romrnli rt •~ c..ln 11ominatio11 , 
l'P'4lll1thmH, 111111• ttllil J)hlf•f.-> or IUl~tlug. 
ti : lO 1nrorm11I r(•,•fltHlon t11 ,·hdtlng 
1h~l1-')!uH~. 1Cµ.•ukr1·"4, t·lt·. fn f'lu1rg1• r,f 
N.'f•t'JJtt•m ,· 11111111ltt•'i\ 'lr"I. 'fh11tu11~ l 1• 
l)p•nhnm «·holrrnun . 
Saturday ,10 ning. ,\l arth 13 
C "ltlliln·u t ii<· I 111h•1~•11,h•11r I hill! 
!I ;!l<I "'1"111• ,, .... C ltlld \Y,•lf,tn• n111 
Jiu\\ 1-..c II \\'u rkl ti i:·•·· 
.\1t1•uilau,·P 11rrt , ➔ • r. \Y. P. H m1~luQ, 
• J11i-J" .. 11urlll, • 
• I <' J.1111h•1·, Pf,1l1a1lou offkt•t·, H11 • 
ntl , ·1,11 1 f }. 
:.\If...,,. t· :1 Ii f It .\r111 ... , rnue, V 'f•l't'lll rr ur 
. Ju,·h ... 11udll1t Hoanl 11r f'llurltl ..... 
,; " 111 •1·al 1,1 ..... 11 ...... f1111 . 
111 . 1."i Tiu• fu •f• •·tin• 1·1,11,1 
" 'l'l 11• ''"" ?-l1,1r1 · Jn--11t111hm fur Ft•f• 
hit• ,1 111d1•1I HIIII I ;pilPpl ii• ... 
J tr 1.411•,, 11 . \ . 1; l'P1•11 ... ~IIJ>1•1·h1t111ul••nt 
.\Ir-.: 1:,11,,11 r J.1 •\\ I,, ~l1·11~bPr Biot1·1I fl( 
'.\1 11 11 • u1 •r,. r•ll'III ·I' Jll't •· .. hh·nl Vlorld11 
l,"1·f(i, a-u1 l1i1J ul' \Vu111,•11 ·r4 c lnli-., F,n·t 
l'l•1n•1 •, 1-'l11 . 
lfl • l.1 Tlw J h•li11q111•11t {'llll•t. 
.\1hh"\ '"'', .J111lt:i· :-ln1t11t1•I I L \Jnrr,h.' . 
Hl rt11h1 :.tl111m •• \ lu .. .I ll•it.;•• nr .J11,·1·1tll1• 
f '11111 • 
TJu- .~fatt•· 1 •1·nyl..,f1111 t11r ('1 l1 11,ll ·d 
i lllldn•u. 
11 .1:-,-- JH. ,J. lill •I'( ~h,11> '•II. 1,1 ...... , 
for :-ltat• • U1111f!J uf lhulth J h•llll"lllh'IJf 11r Or1tin11•••ll1 .... . J •· l~-.1111\·Hh~ 
I:! •fl:--, 1'1w Ill •• ~ tulfl Hllt11I 
...... r .\ . Ir \\'ulk••r, l'r.-..iltl1•ut s1nt•· 
H, h110I r11r 1, .. 111 11114( IHl! 1d, ~•r .\t1~1t 
11111 
I:.! ::~n .\tl joll l"II 
l ,tnlfh l'On 
I :ml to :.! :!11J I ill I •1•11111111 .. 111 , .J t • • 
l1u111t·r JP1td1•r 
H1.,•uk1 1 1•1o,; . l>r. I ..' J.:. ~l ~· J., rt•'· \fnrlau . 
101 . \II J.11111111ii• l~llYi~, ••~ .dh ; .J11d~1· 
~.1rn111•f H \l11r1,hy. Blr111!1t~l:urn : ,,u,t 
oi ht•r • 
I ;Oii fi, :! ;!~) 4)111• J1• •11~11t!Pf1"'1. ~l , •• 
IF YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, Call and ee me as l have the real dope that carries 
a guarantee and top sthe leak and keep th m stopped 
At the RIGHT PRICE 
H. C. Hartley 
Hardwar• 
PENNSYLVA rIA AVENUE 
,, ,t r ... ~,wtd~· for P,,,,-.-1uiun 11( l 'n1dt .\ 
111 l 'h lldl""H , U P ... 11111 , Ha ....... 
n,~t ll,11~1•1 t'lt11rd1 f\r. ,l :\" 
ll11rt\ . ~"f •l'l' lll t'_\' lmllnna ~tuh• J-tn11rd 
or Il, ·,d th, J11tl11llllll'it11i""' 
Ith 1•r,..itl1• l'rt•-.1 1.•ott•ria n I lrn1. ~\ 1110 ◄ 
\\". ll11th1 r. ~f•t·1"t•f11r.,· ~tnti• B,,or,I 11t 
('hurlril1 • l 11ill1111rll)oll~. 
Hh,1r,.1tl.- ~I. E. c' hurd1 llr, .Jum11 
K Ho~1 r~. IH1·p,'111r of l ~d111·n1 lnnul 
lh•pnt'1111l '11l ( ' u11111n1111ts ~l'l'\'kt\ Xt1\\ 
, ork <'I t :,·. 
H h ·l'1"1'hl1• 11-lptl-( ('hur<"I, 11 1111. 1. 
!'{, l\lltd1, :-1ttltl1 ~lll)t'l'inll•1111, 0 ll( l1 rl~1t11 
,,,r,fry. lh•J.u1u1. 1"h1. 
:-0:prlni:-th•ltl P 1"l-.h,,·tt1 riu11-'rn hv M ~-
h•,·t,~1. 
>'11rl111tf11•hl :\I. ~: . !'ht1r!'h-L1r. 1,111 
t•11fn I l ulh•,r. l' n • ... 11it'1at ,it X1t .. t ... 1111 \ 111 
,,
111o-1t,·. 1,. L,d11l. Fl. 
:\lttlu sn,•1•1 H ,q,tl-<t <'ltu,~·h fir. t-: . 
T c·ourudi , P rt>-.ul+•ut Flnrf<hi :-itul • 
('1\IIPt:1• f,1r \\'oah'll. TH11uhn:-.""t"l', !-~lu 
i-11111111) .Ht~rnoon, Publlr ;\l:l .. • ~IN'! • 
ing Bl :! o'clocl< 
tn,·,w-·ntiun. 
ltu,lt-. 
:t ::.li~ "'l'ht• t', •nf•P TirnP Pn,~l'u m of 
rlu~ .-\ 1m•1·h-un H,\,1 c~.-.,..i ... Ur. 1.h•lnl{• 
""'"u J,'arrurnl. \\' u~hl11L"1n11. n. (' .. l>I 
n"t·l, ► r nf • UH~l'it •HU lh•d ( 1ru~~. 
4 :IH) ~111,h-. 
1 , 111- .\ll,•11 'f. llurns. x,•w y,.rk 
("fi.'·, ~11hJt1•t mil UfllHIUOt''t~I . 
I :: «1- )l11•h· . 
4 :41}-,\,ljourn. 
)londllr Morning;, ;\larrh 1;; 
0 :::11 .•J'uhllc Out,loor H,·ll~r·· I I""· 
..\ mol" \\', B11th'r. ~ -retflry ~ltHt' llmlnl 
M ( 'httrltil•:<. l n,llnnnpolls. 
10 ;J.; '" ('ottnl.\" llllll ( 'It)" lt?llr•r· 
ll nm .. .- r 8 or~t. Xl"w O rlNtn, . t >lrC't..·t,,r 
( 'i\"1111111 HPll<>f. c;uir l1 h·l•l11u .\ 1111'rl• 
f·nn HPtl ('ro~-i . 
lfl : ir, '" ll qrnnlzN I ("hnrl!IP, 11wl 
n ,,,I ! ""1,. " - .J,.,,.....1>1t J.ognn, .\l lunttl. 
On ., .1)1t'N•tor ~011lJu1 r11 ()h~i.!oi'iOn i\ ntt•r• 
ic-HII ltt~I ('r11, . 
I l :1:; '" ('orn111u11i1.1· SN,·h-•··· I Ir. 
,l nnu~M }~. Jtni:Pr..i, ~t'W \'ork ( 'I t ,\·. 1 I• 
J't'i•tnr l--:fllll'utln11HI [h .. parrnwnt 111' t'orn-
m11111tr HP1°vl1,•, h1t· .. ~f•W \ 'nrl< t ll')", 
11. J.i "'1'11t1 f'ltorrt1 uflll ~ut•lal ~~r-
\"IN•" - ll11 \·, llflrull H. \\·or,..ham . H,_.. .• 
lnr C'h11rd1 11r f;I.Nld ~ht'Jl~ll'1'd : l( PV. ·'-
,; , · .. ,uihlP. Pu,tqr Hit"1•11ihli• Pn ·"'IH--
rf•riu II dt11rd1 . ,11wk..,011, illt·. • 
I'.! :: to · .. \d jo11r1t. 
I :00 J.1 ,ndu·uu . 
('11111111111111,\· \\' ••lf1111• Pr11hl•·m~. :O,llol"t 
.-arnll" ll11t1'11, ft1 ·twrnl ~1·, ·a·t tnry \', 
\\' 1· . . \ ., h•ufi••r . 
H1•t>1·t·1.1ll1111. 11n1n-.,•111•·1H". l1t•nl1h 1111·1 
..;1t1d1urt1111 • \ ' 1 rnl 11r<Hnlr1•111t ""'1"'ak 
t•l"'!o, \\Ill fllkl' 11111·1 . 
.\l flnthl) ,\ftnnr,011, .\Jur<-h 1:; 
:: :no .. •nH• 1 ·101·l d1L :-;utt,· 1• 1•11o1.,11 
1'11n11 ," I lu11 , .I H. Blhd1. ~llttt•rl11 11•11 
1!1•111 
a ::m '•.r11 ll,-1 lwl11 ..i 1rl11I ~1'11001 ◄, 
1-t,·" I lon . .\1111t. \\" . Uuth•r. iwll1u1111> 
,.II,. Jn,t 
l •hO •·Tl 1• fj1 ,,·,, r1111w11f llllfl tin• 
l 1r1· .. ,,11t l.1\ hnr t-'lt1111rlu11 ." 11 1,11. l!ttw~ 
lnud It ~loh.,n,-, .\ ... 1"'tnut tu ~••1·r, ... 
Inn 11f J,11h11r \\'a.,jhl11i..::t11J1, U . c·. 
I l:i \\"111111•11 111 l111l11?,,tr,.... .\Ji,•;, 
l·:111111 • llw t,·rt••dum)I. or .\J1 .. -"'°Flo1·1•iu•,• 
f!n,-. o r 1h1 • • .,thm,11 \. \',' ( ' ,\ ., ~ 1-,,. 
'11rk f ' ltr 
" nn•l11) ~lght , .\bu·rh 15--('lo~lnc 
11111111,Jf'C 
II ,: 111 ![,-, .. I I•:. ~•·•",'11lr. I) . I) .. l'n••· 
fd1•11! u( ( 'ot 1f1•1·1• lll'f ~, toH~IIIUl.-.ll'J' 
'" \lltnl .Cil11II WP 11,, .ll •,11t It "/"' 
.\f1t1·,· 11 f • F,1 ..;:w:, ~111 , .. H111wrl11t •ud1•11t 
t 'hllilr1•11' .. H •llit· ~rn·h•ty fl( f'l11rltll1, 
flrJ.t}lllf.1.utltJII ur :-,ilult• .\drl ·,11t"y f'tt1111 
di 
Jt, ll~fft HI' 1·0111111ltlt'f•,.i, t•lf'. 
l ;h•,·flu11 nJ ot fl, l 'f-". 
J11r111·n11tl ,11 ·1•11 .. J.,11 , ""l)tlt•d1,, ... liy 
l'L:'1111', 4'1• •• 
n oo Jt , 111 , . \1IJ011n11111·111 
11'1<1 II 111111, • '"''"''" l•• lit(• llrPnl 
BP.nnttl illl 'J'l:111·•d11)' 1 1-'•·h, ::!Ii, ul tht' 
l1111m• ·r ill .. llr111h1 11 \\'1"'.-.f1rn B111lt-v 
1wur rid"' 1•lt.L utll•r ;. t-1h11rt llirn•,.-. ;,f 
I 
t11rh11An1.u, n~t•d 7!1 .,·1•nr ,. Tiu• ,...11111 1uJo1 
\\Pn· 1>r1•1mt•,,fi fnr li11riul J,y ~:11'4f•11o11t1l11 
lfr11tl1t•r.,. urnl 11f11p1-t l to ('1,1•ur d'.\ J,, 11 11, 
J1lnl10, Mrmrluy t1J11r11f111, nt wl1lf'11 ~h,1•1• 
111<• l11l1•r111,.11I wlll 1J<•r•11r. M r . llu lh•y 
111111 l .. ·,•11 111•1"• for ~•VPJ'ul Wt•l'k.lill t;, 
, JMlr IIIK l1ri>tJ11•r. 1111«1 hud l,1-.f' 11 11uj1J)'• 
h1K Iii◄ •tn) 1111111 111• ,·m1lriwt1,I l11rl1t• 
1•111.11 , wl11f It oro,•pfl fnhtl. I-S 1 .. 41f l1 •,t hh1 
hmllH•r. IV•••t1111 llnll••y. W. 11 . Hull<•y 
l,•ft i'\'t1 n:i I Iii J•lwWH 1,1 LhlH <11Ly to 
nw11ru th<•lr lottJf. 
111 " •lll.l ll omN &lier ll t'u lth 
:oilmpl3 a :'\bit , ,,r Bell er lllood 
thw IU u,·r1.• 1r111'1 l\llh .,:,i.1,I h,111·••· 111,1 
h,uu. 1111 , .. ,tt1•r tt111·L. l,11111 Ill, .. ltlllll t·i..' 
tt i1111111·1Jl.1lt' It••• • .ii,;tu1I, \\ llh 11i,) IIH'III 
11111 w•••11I ;, ru1,1u1•,I b,,u,11~, 111hi liu,I 11111· 
tuu11b wt fl• ,,t ""°'1 &ru,I,; ,_.1\J. ,h1 l• "Ill 
tr,1,lt• 
t1111• IO r,1111u1•d hnu,..- rhdH lo t11wu "llh 
t~;• .. ,t~·-· 1~~tii1 tl~~; 1111!'.,1; l~11 ~11!1"1l~~•1h:~IU~:· 
l't:l'T().~I \Sll \S Dlt'IUl\"E'- Tilt; :;,~1~·~, . .1• rlirh1, ••ltli,·r "lib ur "ltb•1u1 tur 
,hu• ~ rn1ont1•, I h11 11,..,• on\l r,,,1r lnlJI t11H 
,,r nil lrr.h11l11 11f fr11lt. 111t•11 l.V ul te:iiu,I tur 
l'UU S \ LI! I..' h1•n11 t t<uH••'n-1 1 11111 lu•r l'.!111 ~1 1- I lnri:,• ftlfl•r, I k, ,·r,· 011 trwu·r m,oon 
('on11W!'«i or Appron~I nloocl -Mal .Ing 
t~ln11t'n(._r11t l ·p In l.lquld and 
Tubll'I t 'on11 
.\r1• you tlrPd H1111 \\'Pu~ nHtl " lihw'~" 
th1 )OU ,n;r 111 rour ... rlf. " \\~hut' th•• 
11 ... 1• of 11\ l111:~' \\'11:it do l 1.::1 11 11111 11( 
II(,•. tll"HJ:lthl!!" 1111,,ui;:h th l• tlrnh l' ,. 
t••rn ·•• In th\ unl1n))l>Y \, u,·••" 
, ,m 1lt1tl't (t'l' l \\,•U anti r,n11lm1'1 1'.110\\ 
\\h~· you ht\\1' ... ,, llltl11 1 u,•ru)· In 1!u 
1111.rtlllng. 111111 ~-uu c.1•t nil lh'1't1 nut ,., .. 
rnn• It t" 1l11u1• Tlwn• urt• 10UHun.., l11 
hu,y .. \ 11w1·l1·n 1Ju1I h11,·p ..,lh h ft-. ·lh114..i 
now nu11 tlwn, u11tl tht'y RI'\' tn ht• 1•11 
h•1I. Hut thl~r.._. t~ h••lp. 1·111t•"""' 1,1111 1 
i'l\\1•luUlili ■ 1 nlu11r Is ot th, ... hotro,n nt tlw1r 
trunhlt'. a ft•w Wt't'k or P11 vt 1t-- lhtn~11-11 
will n~ork u \\u1nl •rf11l 1'11ntHt•'. P,•pto 
\h1ugnn put~ n,•w ,~h,ur Int,• tlu\ hlfl\hl. 
11111! I Ii,• l\l rnw l I• th<• lit,• nnlol. l\'11 h 
111t •nr r or rlf"h. t J1\1N111 cnnr ltu, 
thro11111t 11m•·• ho,1,· 0 1H' I pri•11y llk••b · 
to (,"'(• I JC;0n<I nnrl \· hr•,rwu u.1H I h,• I'll ro11~ 
on,I look lt('firty . 
t:n t11 ,n,ur tlru,utl t ,1nt1• u,k rt1r 
"f:ntlt''" P P1,t '>•ll1l 11«n11. " B P ~or,, 1•1 
~n.v "Ota. If:''~." If ·•(;tuJp',.i'" I~ 11nt. nu 
tlw pn, kn~1" II Ii' no t P ptn- Mnn)(flll. 1t 
I~ l)UI llP lu both ll•Jtlld nuol tnt,1,,; 
ro r m . T PII till' •lmg11l~t "11l<'h you 11r1•-
t1•r. ' r1wrf" 11' nu rllft'f'rl'IH•tl ln mr,lll'ln 
al vnh1P. -A•I•·. 
t'erlf'ral Troops to ,,.. S.-nt to ( . \\' . \V. 
TIH' »i11n<ll11jt of ~•,.t11.•n1 I troop t o 
M o11 t1 ·1,uul11 tn u•mnln u1111l lh t> 1•11d 1it 
tit•' rrlnl nf thr nl11•t?•••I l \\'. \\' mf\ttt • 
11f•r n~rll"- 1t l uf th•• ('t-11trnll11 .. \ rmh 
th·1" lln r kllllll.L! \\fl,( n111horl1,1•1 I \'I'"'· 
r,~rdn,· 1,,. f.i1\11t nf'n ll11 nti•r 1.1~,i,•tt , 
rommnn,llng th!' W P tPru r lf•l)n r111t<•11C 
11( IIH' ,\ff lJ\-•, UJllln ll1t• r,•q1H•~I of t :o,· 
Pr1111r I Jnrr nf \\.,u hlngtlln. 
,.rhr no,·i-r1,or'" ,. .. ,1.,11 foJlo,,,.,1 •1 
rf'tt'IP"t fnr I rOOJ)'-' hs 'Proqp1·u1•,r J11•r• 
ntnn All•1 n "II"' n J)t1r1-1.,· 1•n•,•n111lu11111·, 
1111 •11~lll't•." I rt, r•·l'IIIHnwttd11t1,11, ... , ~,, • 
Al 'fl ll !o1•11'1, \\'IIM tlH' t·, 1 .. 111t or HII h1• 
f •I' 11'-IIJU- clrtlr nr 1·11,\t,•111.:i to ,\l 1t11 IP ·· Hllll , 
l\l)W I Ju • fot•11 I l>'lh 11 hf I 111• 1. \\", \\", f 11 
1111·pie1-(, 1•11upl•'d with Yug1111 r111111HN 
nnt l r11r .. 11ti-1 whtt•ll l1u\'t1 1·1•111'!1t•11 111.-
Pn rj,l nr f'Ol llll'l •'l f,,r r li. 1 1"f II ti •, 
Volr fur 
IION. (JAR\' A. HARDEE 
f'1u1tll1lttU• ror 
(H)Vl-lltNOlt OF' n ,O IUIJA 
Dt'UlfJCrutl · Priln11ry In ,ltn1P 
11Uun• \\ Ill t(h,• r111m1• llnn• 11h 1u1rl u( 
11rh'1• n11k1•1 I r11r tbl11 11r"111•rl~ 
l.,u111 for Jll.lli 111 ftlO tlolfl ,,t 1·ltf, UIW 
h·tlt 11ft r,1r f'tuth, 11( IIH' 1ruo \1t:1w. \\ 1• 
\\ Ill 1•11 t\ 11 i\l't1• lt,h'l ,1f 111111I 11t·•H di 
(\1111 ht\ lllh' Int In t._ 'lt l\ ur ~, ,·1u11'1 
for , ·.o. f,•u ,htlttt rt1 110,\ II H111 1 h·II 11,•r 
lllnltth Ut1tlt lhtlil 
T , I ,. f 0\lf'k. A f' O. 
PDLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I OK l ,1T•; n "iT,\Tt, .., .,;t: ., \ "l'OH 
11•111 l>11 111·;1.,1 I Fit•I• lw1· .. .-ul,,r 11,•1111 
lot rt •In t- lorl,I• lb lht• ~ ttl I 111.\I • ·,1turr.· • 
1111 11 c11111ll1l.1t1· t,•r r•· ••11 d11•11 •t1hJ1•,·1 f•• 
1h1• ,ir,j1u 11£ tJw ,uh•r .. lq tt., , U1.111 1r r:u• 
1,rho;1r, 1n I>,• h1•M J,1111• \(, lll~tl. \Ir 
I l1'11·h••r h,111 hi ••n rh,• 11lih-•I rqir,· .. •·u•.Hl,11 
r111rhJ.t t·H•r h1t1I lb tlh" 't1l1,•il ;,i, "' ="'t II 
•lh 
T \ Tl '.)!.! .\Tl'tH•'\t-, \ (,t. , . R \f , 0 
u ... .,,Juu,u, 
Uun Jn111,•11 K , '1tlklu•. u( r,•rnn1111ln11. 
t-"lurl1la, 1111 II 1·nn1.ll1lult1 for th•• ,1(tl1·,• nt 
,\t1 urit1·1' tiru,. rnl nf t hfl' ktait> u( L"lur!•i l , 
•ohJ,•n l u th,• ftt•t1uu nf fh•• Ut•IIIH('fllllf 
l 'rllunr.r tn h..- b'-"ltl .tun" ~- llr .... l\) 
f'OR 14"1' \Tf: JU;]III ,TON. 
!it1! .~·-~::~rt':."r:11!~~:··; ,~~~uth1 "l~l'1r;,,;.t1~•n'.!~·· 
1lr1•1nJr lllil1"1l1il". i •rn llli"" 11111 1 (o(i•n1l1111l•• 
c••1 u~1 IM1 1  n,I I "Ar tw11tl r •~lklt I h,. ,111• 
:;•;r,~11,~ t#-h~:~.~~~rtr'"::~1~u.'r:c1 ~ bi9 11 :::~.~•~:.~!-
t•t-1 u ,~1•1ll11 1·1,ll11l,1· h1 tbp !"htl t• t,,11r lt1l ,i 1t1rfl 
th•• laat thr,"t" Jat<!"•t~nu1 01hl I f'l'fllt"'t.'ltU117 
r,,r ... r to 111 )' r1•t",,r t1 the r1• 
If I l,•r 1,,rt I wlll 111•rH1 lhP dhHrlr tu th 0 
l111 1tl ,,t 111.1 nlllllt • 
-:,: i ' lflt\'A l\ 
K luln1111t•1• , ►'l••rldn 
.-Q R < II Elt l ►' t' 
\\ '1• 11r•• nuttwrht.-.11 l1"1 ,-11nuu•11•1• lh" 1u11u•1 
nt .IRIIH•• Mmlltt a ll t•nn,ltilllfl' rnr ;-(b11rltf 
ot tu,• u1 • ·ount>·, tlut ,Jt"'l tu rh11 I h•1,11t1•nu 
l1• ttrllu,iry Ill lw lu-111 111 J\llh'. Ir ,-.otitll 
\\tll e 11 11r1•,••"'" ,·011r ,·11tt•. 
• l-.11~11 h Hn,I lid htn h.ttr,, J W ICrt n • 
klu, •~I !\ . \111111 ,,._., .:,lit 
Business Directory 
II l' < • 
( 'O. Tn \( OR: & 1-H II rn ,K!o. 
i-1 . 0111111 • 11orltlil 
Re . tauranta 
TlfF. B,t.OOER. 
Short-Ordl!r llleale at All RIMlrw. 
Elet'l'fllh N""'t lkhnea 
ew \'ort< and r~•>i aala Ana-. 
_ Orut1 atort!• 
f.jT, CLOUD PUAIUIAOl'. 
..,._.,.,_ • --■i,,. 
Conier El~tb ud r-1lnala ,h. 
~IARINf;'S rnAR.I\IACY, 
N7al Store. 
f'r,,grlptl- a SpeelaltJ. 
Corl"M!r I . 
\\'P nr,• "t1lh••rl11•d lo nn11011111 •• 1h•• 1111111 
off, t +, t•·t·t.•\'1• 0 · \ tlullJ\\ , ,,. II ·1 1tl'llil.1t11 
t or 111,, urth-1• nt ~h••rlrt 11r ll,..1t•••l11 t· ·111 1.r,· , .. 
11111\J••rt 10 th1• "'"hr1t ,,t th,· l>t•111n •r1tI1 
\ 11t•r• 111 IIW J Ullt* 11r1i,,urr 1•l1•dlo1t 
Orooery Store• 
lllE' ORO t.:RV • 
1' 11011~ Tln1lnll 11111101111..i•~ ll\111i.1•lf 1• ,. 
,-,111,1,,inH• f 11 r ilw uffl• ,, nt t-tlwrlff ,r l),e 
,·,•nl,, I 111tnty, N11hJ••1·r , .. lh1 Jt. ·111 "' 1th 
I" fu1·1rt. tt1ut Molldta 'h'' ,·,111• 11f 1•,·•· rr 11·11• •1r1·11t 111 lh,• l'llUIII\ 
t~. H l '11rn11,r . f11r11ll'r ,11•111uy 11h,.r'rt 1·1 
11 1••·11111 1•n 1n,1v rnH I nth•·r Fl"rltl .1 1111111 
11+•1'1. ht H 1·11111il1'11l• for Sht1rh1 11! 11 , 1111 
; i1!: 1'.l i~·;1,..0::~1r11~1~~1; ll ri1:.r\~H't;w~,1.1t urt\1:,\1, :.~ 
,, hit ,1 11 1\·f nlr,·111h• kn11\.,. hli•1 111 th1.c 1·111111 
1 \ 1.,rori• rhu 1111 .v nt ,•l1•dli,n, 
Ffllt ( '01 , 1' \ , II IH 1f : 
I ll••r1•l11 IIIHllllln,•j• my ,,1r II 1.111,11,1111,, 
ror 1•1,11111)' ,ln•l1l1• ,.f fJ,.,-"111,1 1 '1111111.\' 111h 
J1•11 In !hi• J)1 •111ut .. r:1111• 11rln11tr.)· 111 hi'" hi•ld 
.f 11111' "'I h 111.!0 
I \\ltt 11lrHI" If ,·h•1·f•~J. 111 111 1 rrur111 Iii• 
il1Hh•11 hf lh•• ,,rrir,• ,.tfll'l1•111l. 1·1111rl1•<1II 1)1 
111111 ln11111 r 11:111, 
11t' lt f'lt1'f .. •f"ttlnlhf' In lllf" I f'Kl• l111 111'• 
\\ It (,111lwh1 111 11 1•111ull1lnt .. t qr r,-1,r,• 
c1•11!.i1hP ·111 1t11i ll•1th•llllu1·,, tr1t111 l)o111•nl.t 
n,1111!1. •11i,J1•1t 111 lh 11•·111111 of 1h•-- l, ,•1111 1 
t·rnll• • J1rl:1i,u,i' t .. lu• lu•td 111 ,I 111w. 
f!'nU. C 01 ,-r\ T \ ~ ( Ul , l . t.f ' fllt 
,I 1-J,ir f,, l , n1,f,·r , .. II l'fl111llllul•' /1u• 1'11111tl\ 
1'11.- l '1 1l11•1·1ur 1,f !l"'/·p1tlf1 i'Olllll~ 1111Jij1•1•I 
1·1 111,, ttdlnn 11( 11111 111•111n1•r1ttll' 11r\llllH\1 
I·• 111• J11 ild ,I 11111• ~- 111·.?0.. 111• ht qu11tlfl11II 
r r 1t.,, p,, .. lt\1111 ,11,, I ,\Ill u1111r1•Pl11t1• .vuur 
HIii~. 
t l1"\ Cl I/ I f'>; ~ 
l ·'U H \l\\'Otl o ... N'f, f' l ,OlO 
H I·' U1tll• t,i:, a 1· .. 1hlll•htf·• rflr \l 1•J'111' ,,f 
"(f l 'l1tW I ,tllhJHI t11 thl' ,•·rl or Ill• • \ •l•'IN 
• h+· •·1 1,· ,-ti-.·tluli t,, 111• h"lll \t11r1 h :Il l 
1!1~11 \fr. Hull11 h1u1 ~••rw•,I 111111 '" 1111\l 
11111,•ur ur ~t j '111111! 1111,I 11r11111u1·'4 111 ,1,1• 
thul 1h11 l11w• 11t llu- .-11 v .4r1• 1•11t11rn•1l \ htl,, 
!In h•ild_. 1t1,, itlfk+• \unr ,011• "Ill 111 
,1111,r••i-lul111J 
Ft1t' I lrrlt; 1,111,I ' l'u 11 ( ~n11,.1 1nr 
\V .. \ ,\rr11,,111mlth 1111 fl ••111111111111, • for 
I 'll, f 'IP"k ,1111I 'l'rlll l 'ulh·i'!Uf' r,1r IIW dn 
:'~,:..r~ ,~."1'N1'~\1r~•:t.~·.',,.::: ;:/·1: .. ';,!t, I~~ .• ~!-11; 
:1111 11 Y1,11r y11!1• wlll 111• n1111r1•1 ·! 111•11 
11011 ~ IT\' ( ' I ... HI< \ 1' 0 'f ,\ \. ( 101 ,1. 1,: f ' 
TOil 
t,'r,ftd II . 1,,,11n•'V ht JI f'illl tlld11l1\ rnr r11 
1•11•1•1·11,n 111 11111 11rrlr11 nt 1•l1y 111, ,,,,11,•r1,1r 
't nil r l,.rk 11f I h1, "'" V nt Mt # 1111111 I II t1h li •n l 
j11 rh n wlll 111 hi~ ynt11r• In 111, rllJ' 1•1111•11011 
Mt1r1 h !10, 10:.!0 \1 r. l{1•1111,•y11 rl•,·or il h10, 
i:,~11~::,•,lk~1l111 1p111llfli•tl I ll lwlt l th~ IH14ltlon 
li'OR. f ' IT 'l"A ~ i\ l'I~ 111~0R 
'rhnrnrt11 r1 k11mm, 0 r111 l1 n rnnrtlfl 1tfl• for 
f•IIP rn,- A IIPlilltOr of fhf\ r ttv ot Ml ( ' lllllil 
:;:,1;1~;1;,t lf'n ~~ ;; ;i~I i't.!J.hP Yott,n h1 th!' 1•1t 1 
,\ I IUnds of Orocnlea and Feed. 
Fresh f.'[ult• anJ \ '•rel.abi 
Ntw York AVMUf!, 
Real E•tate 4 /neurano e 
A. fl. IIRO RT, 
All•'ll l t nr M1wy ot t11 
VIHF: 1. H 11.\Nf'E 0~11' N l 0H. 
' tntr aMd C'ouutr Ta 1'8 l'ayalilc Ill' 
New York A•cnue. 
Hardware Store• 
II. 0. llARTl ,E\I, 
ll11r1Jware, l<'amtlng lm11lemtnh, 
Paint~. 01111, rmd Vurnl hf's. 
Clothing Store• 
II . , 8T1\Nli"Ol(D CO)IPANV, 
Sole /\gent for 
OEEN QUA l, l't' Y, 
W r,. DOIJOl ,Mi , 
ANT) f'T,Qlt HflP:IM f!IIOE . 
,lo h l' crir1mm, Man■rl"r. 
.Joweler •nd Optometrl• t 
F. R. 8EYl\10 R. 
,,ewf'lcr and OptonMlrl•I. 
rorlM Oull41nr • • l'lllUIIIJl't■nla A,, 
J . I,. MARSH 
( 'onlrMllnr P11h1ll'r 
Ohl Hmn,•N 111dt1 N1•w 
I n~l,11' W11 IIN n n•I ~' loor" n H1IOl'fa It y 
no. a:;1l HT. ( f,OUO, N,A. 
